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I V M.U.Y Y I.l.MMhti. 
11 ■».! lt.u k, O world : just like the tide. 
\.'\v wuv.nifg out ward from my toot 
five for mine eye> the imirgiu wide. 
\N here truth ami love have room to meet. 
!.’ '.wk im»u world' the peering crowd 
" ith eais rtttes d >ad Envy's lees. 
: o red through speevh : the laughter loud. 
*’.•<' .<• largeness of the seas 
i' ilie vast vantage ground I stand: 
i he world roils back just 1;k- the tide 
measure u .ih uuerring hand 
'e !*e<towed. its wealth denied 
< e i !»\ yon l.orn ..u \ast. 
How as; to he great and free 
'. 1'Uiem-ss ot life 1 east 
In tin* great hollow the sea 
!," :-;"-k U u oiid' I still Will < ry. 
... U :o-e I V J'lVSses strung an»l sweet 
!' .• re t w i\. t he sea and sky 
V •: i. u.d ness to meet 
i’ra, on the Southern Central Road 
Meets with a Curious Accident. 
\ o N w 
v\ riling from WVedspoit. under 
He of the l st i r i s t gi\e; ;tn account of 
! i. 1].1 iv111 > 11* it*a",i lent tlui happen 
■ l i’.'i the simthcri: Central road near 
a. th.- previous night l'u.> loaded 
.lit and dii miji'i.v coal cars, drawn l.y 
•■■d loc.mnitiv <• left K.u Haven and 
ceded ~alc!v i.ntil the crossing of 
rat ere. < »rt-5 reached. Here it was 
.1 that the water hacking up from 
ice.i liver, which is unr.suultv high for 
season. 1 ad ov crilow. .1 the track 
'.■ : nt ics. W lien almost across 
: eg ic the locomotive drivers refused 
and the tram came to a stand- 
in a in. nen; inerv whod was fro 
n its place I U. train had entered 
•• vvatei ■; a< it was on the point ot 
ea i. end the nstant the 11.1:11 
'in-c ; n. Inci.ag propertu s ot the 
■: 1 .. ciiicic:.; aid to complete 
». : \; 1 seve .11 houis chopping 
;. e d: ei's and trtl. k~ the engine 
id ■ mi.* ’. \\ ecdsport. 
S were sent .1 IS! a. 
\ 1 at the reek, a 
j;in 1 a:f lia v en. w .0 -.eel! 
n ;ne creek. 1 hen j 
: an 1 the woik- 
red « ng water, coin 
from .el >w. \fter the lirst start. 
T1 ■.:■ g "i iieii, had t" he kept 
est the >re fast 
Vtei the mi had a’ 1 a ..-an- 
Til- live .in '! es undertook To 
.on- T ; "i me 
But t s was not so easy. A 
: ee eon.-:,nitly uinneii mi the rails. 1 
ng i i: vets to >ii.. Tile train ! 
: .-lie u .1. and Sompei!. i lie wins- 1 
! ee,and swave,; baekw a; d. 
.1 tile •• woaiil j 
e.1 > .e of tile 1 "»0 w ileeis again. 
engines shook, rattled, minped mi i 
, r.ii -. \\ here tiie throttles were i 
’.:avvn w.th peiieel emieert of action : 
: W....1; e as if ex ervtiling 1 
..d he ton shreds. At last, when | 
11 ant -.. :: V g U] 
xerx e\h rusiion ai tiie last thrust of 
ro-is :lie steal :u our 'no.lei ran 
u iroin lim ;o in;, pounds to tae inch ! 
■■ win els 11 —:_eii the in..-, and the 
xx ,o :,’o e,i elear of the water. 
Attar sing a Tarantula. 
sc: 1 .. ... Aii.iat.i < .uu-iiiiiti, | 
l' \as nutnru. hist-uy ;s not without 
vei'ies tm tin- smentiiie m-curious read- 
s ot Llieru an s. Among j 
"U.'s a ;o;:,ed i:"g. it:,:eli iniiaieis the 
1 es Wes', of tile 1 I'llldy : front the tip I 
t.ie 't o I iio- ■ arises .1 el[l!etel'-l,ke 
souped as a knife-point, and on | 
i! ;.o.i happen to step tvtth the j o-d it; a )• aelle .'I water, a pain- j 
w .ini .- .. A. Not inn in | uetitli 
: to- "i ii-rw hurt.:less little animal 
i to No: 11a*imuseums a.- j 
■ t> B.:t it isn't e*jaai to another 
leal tin- tanrit :1a. 11- is j 
1 ■■ •:"-r.oI 1 lhe spider faintly : 1 re- ! 
lent ■ ittai the s o! the hand, and1 
great, glaring. •! eye and ! 
■ present an 
ot. : : i.na:Ie ta sensitive j 
m*lx eviu 1 —ft tai ant ill i, 
■ i tin sight, l'he tat ant la 
i ler, and us ml x 
o s Ins In ie pen prairie. 
...tig x it It a. iumiix ia a nest eo:i- 
iled leu-'.i:h tae tai: gr.i -■ 1: you i 
ki'■ him in his retreiit you will xery 
t: '''pent ,our teiuei;ty. i>*r in* spring.- 
"k" a t ;g"i. j imping to an astoii- 
g gi.t > Miet lues three or four 
t. 1 ie :- uie ol tlit* tao.-; poisiiiio;;, of : 
■ la:... oi ;ln arai'liti.i and his lute is 
nit t" in- luoi'i lal.il than that of tile rat- 
-au!o In a sett lenient called (Irape- 
n I'r.i .ear l'art Worth, some time 
1.11: er named Feather- i 
ipied gathering 
■ o' "ti I o r I,, i tie. 1 j i.'ii overturning 
large hat look lie was suddenly con- j •ntcd *• a h.rge tarantula the si.ie of a j 
ill's hand, sllll Jy eliseolieed in Ins nest 
wig witl ier of x oung tarantulas. 
I oe I, g w o' ie, mx and hlitek strip. 
and displayed tin: same inimitable 
that ii.duie bestows on the "heau- 
il si ike.' S ng good si/ed .stick, 
l.o o i lei.■ i -lie attackeil tiie enemy 
in- .-ti oiigiio.d, and was int-i with an 
a"• peeteii -Iallee. 1 Ie sileeeedei 1 ill 
-. or rather claw, of 
i< lex .1.- Hid : but the Mra.it- 
n eur.i-od. sprang iijion the aggressor 
mi, quick as t ighi, ivitli h great, 
eye it tiering with lieiidish h-roe- 
lastened loins .j on 111o iiox s hand 
'd o II,•i .:e !.• em,! l be dislodged 
o'tai an:.: !a had 'unbelt'd txvo probably 
o ai a t hand and arm, both of 
dicli -i;i ieii'i) s a ,-i led to three times 
in'ir naturai size. ,o v rulent is the poi- 
ti ot ill: •!, p.o.ii.o ol the pr.ip les. file 
>o\. liow '.er, succeeded iu killing the 
tarantula. 
low J «,)m Jacob Astor J-iO.st li is Money 
by Saving it. 
hi tin- If i-.tun Transcript a good storv 
A-dor i> told, Mie ot his captains had 
•aded six v ox ages to Cliina without a j 
onomcti i, depending oil “dead reck- 
'■ong and “lunai'S just heloro starting 
-i>• 'ii tile seventh vox age he suggested to I 
Mr. Astor that it would he safer to have j 
a ehronuiueter. “Well, get one," said the 
uerehant. The captain <lid so, and en- 
tered its cost in liis account current. 
When Astor's eye fell upon the item he 
drew his pern ., through The captain 
■ vpostulated. •• hum it, man." said As- 
tor, “I tolt you to got one: i tidn’t say 
1 1 pay for it." The captain severed his 
connection with Astor then and there, 
went into Wall street, engaged with oth- 
r owners, and before night was in com- 
mand of as line a ship as ever floated in 
New York's beautiful bay. In three days 
as ready for sea. and set sail. At the 
same time Aster's ship, under the com- 
mand of a new captain, set sail also. 
They had a race for liong Kong, hut the 
captain, who, as he used to put it, had dis- 
charged John Jacob Astor, by keeping 
men at the braces, took advantage of 
every puff of wind, and won by three 
days. The ship was loaded in the short- 
est time possible, and before Astor’s ves- 
sel which hail arrived meanwhile, was 
half loaded, our captain weighed anchor, 
and, with a full cargo of tea, set sail for 
Sandy Hook, arrived in good time, got 
his ship alongside the wharf, and began 
hoisting out his cargo, which was sold by 
auction on the spot. This glutted the 
market, for the consumption was com- 
paratively small in those days, and when 
Astor’s ship came in prices had fallen. 
Two days later, as the captain was saun- 
tering down Broadway, he met his former 
employer. “How much did dat chronom- 
eter cost you ?” asked the latter. “Six 
hundred dollars.’’ “Veil,” said Astor, 
“dat vas sheap. It cost me sixty tous- 
and tollars.” The merchant and the 
captain have long since paid the long 
reckoning, but that chronometer is still a 
good timekeeper and a treasured relic, 
as well. 
A Burglar who lately entered the house 
of Mr. Ledsliuger, of Georgia, discovered, 
to his discomfiture, that he lived up to the 
practice implied in his name, and went 
away with two bullets in his body. 
An Adventure on an Iceberg:. 
li\ 1 Hi. ISAM i. ll.VYl>. 
[ l-'i m '■ N las tor SI mill; | 
I Vter AIsvv ,g was the government cooji- 
er in the little Mani.-h colony of I'pcrna- 
vik, on the west coast of North tlrccn- 
laml. lie had gone thither when a voting 
man, intending to remain only a short 
time, hut lie married there during the 
very tirsi year, and with a family grow 
ing up about him, it was not strange that 
lie heeanie a permanent eolonist. 
Ills tirsi horn was a son. and lie named 
him Carl Kiniie. \ oung Carl grew up to 
be a tall, bright-eyed aetm fellow, and 
hleak and desolate as was his native 
I lernavik, he loved u dearly. Had he 
» shed, in- could have gone lo Ins la I lie I s 
old home in IVmuark, where Ibr a youth 
oi Ins age there were many advantages 
that a wild Crecn'and colony does not 
posses-, : hut l ai l eared for none of them : 
lie prelenvd ihe perfect treedom ol his 
life, tiie cheery shop where he worked by 
his father's sal, and the eveitcnicnt oi 
the si ; was Nieli- 
i.i. Nieholiti.t w s i lie daughter ol the 
:ioiassistant. .aid il w a- said that 
in all that country round about, there was 
no one like her no girl so pretty, no girl 
so kind, so generous or so good. Carl 
would have made sorry work of it had 
v'd to hide his fee igs toward Nich- 
olina : as .: was. they seemed to be known 
to ev el.!y lit:I N [eh ■1111.1 llel se.l. 
U lien lie would lain talk seiious'.v. her 
merry laughtei forludi i; siie would 
nev She seemed nev er 
she was too pr> d. and ihat siie tliought 
there was nobody good eiio: gli for her. 
She was, however, never backward in 
pi general re. In 
all nance and siie : iok a lead- 
ing pa; t. and p isse.-.>.:,g a line taste and 
g:v il i i needie-vvo; k. she was al- 
ways conspicuous on such .>ceasi ms, for 
lier cuiinmg'.y cm in > id* mei i dre.-s of doth 
and sea!-skin, trimmed with tender eider 
dovvan.; In : 1 icket sp trkitlg vv till beads. 
so e.iaie about mat aitlio.igii c.iri 
was always happy he was never unite 
content' i. Hat lie was a brave, maul; 
fellow, who was nut ashamed of his own 
tin uglits. an 1 he rke i id tin I t tin 
future. 
I I'l a.. .IlMi! ■ I .1:, IIV less 
tor l>n'.•!v lest: ...» and •! ilirr- than tic 
other young f.■!I,• \vAt u:.y rate, al- 
though ti," Spring f. stiv.d was at hand, 
lie went oil to hunt seals with his father. 
S iting 1 the spring is a gt it 
■ land lit Hie: 
kind 1 seai that eats Holes 111 ti. ■ ee 
w .tii its shatp elan ai l when the mu 
shines ;h" annuals e-mie out el the watci 
to sleep. While thus sleeping they arc 
approached hy the hunters, who eo-iee.il 
themseives behind white sereeiis attach- 
ed to littit sleets wliieil they push noise- 
lessly o\ ei' tii, ;eo. 
i'et-r and Carl decided that tin-. w ould 
to to lY\r :ck, a :tie rock :in;:d: r■:led 
island .moat tweiity ; ■ e nn.rs ;he 
northward of I > new is. T.ie n e, as 
si eii In mi t lie i,;:l h "i.ii'd tie v 11 was 
: : slaiid t, out- 
side. :lia 1 ... ai: eady a ■■ d de.li 
hr'ken up and h",: vd ot; ,y i *, -nt 
N d null'll tas in .•.]>• I : prepar.i 
tion. Tin e would iakt the whole la 
consisting of two ho md tm girls, be- 
side Carl 11::. e an 1 1 in- i:l •:tier, and 
they would S..I-. I .-. w-v..-. I'.'ter to A 
three of me .. Id", u and t : la'inly tout 
on his sledge. w!ii!e C.ul took 1 : 
and one !irothei and all to eatnp li\- 
turen Kaeii ige was dt.i'.iu p Hi'. 
strong dogs, and the youniey was iiekly 
made. 1'iie l"iit was p::.died on a leie. 
spot overlooking tii” .-"a. and. alter a 
hearty supper and a g >o.i night's :1 -a. tne 
two h Intel ha rue: Se 1 ill".I d ms to tit .1 
sleds, aml drove at a ly pa< •• ..ir out 
llj»oli the tin eii 
A I ter s, an t i me. t hey lisi,... red a 
number "i seals lying beside their holes, 
and tile 111 *g's V. 1-1" made !...-! !•' a 
stake driven in the iw d: ltd. an 1 ,um 
hunter was -non behind his white s.-rei'ii 
and sled, s ealing can! h fi’.sii upon til" 
game. lit tie ugh they moved very 
slowly fm half aa hour, the seals some- 
how heeani" Inghiened and piangvd into 
the water liefore l'etcr and Carl got with- 
in shontiii ; distance from them. 
This was an unlu-ky failure. especially 
as no luoi" seals s.. :v to he seen .n an,' 
duvetiou. A sural! iceberg in tile <i s- 
tanee. however, seemed to oiler a better 
pot from which to survey the i"e field. I 
and, ha nig driven to it. Urn two hunter- 
p: 'eeeiied to el::all it. 1 1" y 1 ■,, 1-.f11 out 
over the great waste, hat a few seals that 
they perceived far off did not tempt 
diem, and as strong wind had suddenly 
sprung up and a storm u,ts threat-mug, 
they fell that there w .ii 1 ho no leek .ei 
that day and they might as well go back 
to the camp at l'e'. e: iei;. 
W hen they llad descended the seaward 
sid" oi the iceberg, they paused a little 
while, attracted hv an immense light "i 
sea g ills that cam s liliug about the ice- 
bergs, ut 1: g tv I. 'ordant 'reams. 
While watching the birds, they were 
startled hv a noise nldeii an 1 appalling 
as of a tremendous discharge of an tilery. 
A huge iceberg, led half a m:i" distant, 
had split in t v .. and. as it fed apart, it 
set iii motion great wa,.- which threat- 
ened to shatter the ice in all directions. 
Already, as !hey g t :ed hm.vlid,-red, :tloll” 
crack -preU'i wiiu a l >:i■ t spirumg muse 
bet ween them ami t'm ~!j. uv ! 
Nut a imunent v.. s to !]o<i! The 
dogs' heads Were turned toward 1’ever- \ 
iek, the long ladies whistled in the air. 
and a way they dashed as hard as they 
could go over the dark, treacherous ice. 
Too late ! Too late ! As they approached, 
they emild see the dark fissure growing 
wider and wider, and, when they reached j the edge, the eddying water between lor- j bade all hope of crossing. 
They drove back to the iceberg and 
climbed it, hoping to find that to the 
northward the ice still held fast to the 
main land. They were disappointed, on 
every side they saw the water. They 
were alloat upon a great raft of ice that 
was bearing them steadily away t evard 
the southwest! In this, however, there 
was nothing very alarming, since the 
chances were that the ice-Held on which 
they stood would swing around and close 
in with the lan i again. But pr isently 
the iceberg grounded, and the shock 
caused the lie Id to crack again. A great 
seam opened swiftly at their very feet 
and before they could realize their dan- 
ger, a wide channel yawned between 
them and their dogs with the laden sleds. 
The ice-held adhering to the berg swung 
round as upon a pivot, and, as it did so, 
the berg became detached from the bot- 
tom, and tiie whole mass floated oil' into 
deep water. The field-ice broke awa\ 
bit by bit, and finally the berg alone it- 
self remained, with i’eter ami Carl upon 
it, drifting out toward the open ocean, 
utterly powerless to help themselves! 
Their lirst thoughts were not for them- 
selves, but lor the helpless ones at Pever- 
ick. 
“Carl, my boy," said Peter, “that last 
crack did the business for us; and unless 
God wills it otherwise, we are lost. But 
it is hard to think that those on shore 
must starve. 
Peter’s voice was husky, and tears 
trickled down his face. 
I’eter had scarcely spoken when a num- 
ber of seals appeared upon the edge of 
the land ice. The hunters instinctively 
raised their rifles and tired, each killing 
his animal, although the distance was 
very great. A moment afterward they 
saw (for they were now right opposite the 
campatPeveriek) the whole family climb- 
ing up the hillside over the snow as if to 
look for them. 
‘•They see us, and they must see the 
seals wo have shot," exclaimed Carl. 
“They won’t starve now. though we may 
drift away, and, if they never see us 
again, somebody will tind them before 
the two seal are eaten." 
I p to this time the wind had been 
blowing quite IVc h. but now it suddenly 
burst into a gale, with occasional spurts 
of snow, flic clouds became dark and 
; heavy, and after a while the snow fall 
j vas constant. The hunters were in a 
:ii.ist wretched condition. Everything 
around them was obscured, and they were 
hitting they knew not whither, nor in 
; ,vhat d.rei tion W aves broke against the 
iceberg, and the spray wet them to the 
km and. as it grew colder, they bet ame 
'covered with icicles. They spoke but 
little, me could hardly comfort the oth- 
er m such an emergency, but both pray 
ed fervently. I’eter thought of his wife 
oid children. Car! of his mother and 
Vrholina. neither of whom he everex- 
p eted to see again. And thus they drift 
ed mi through the angry sea and the 
gloomy, cold, and dreadful night, until 
at length they fell a heavy shock. The 
iceberg had grounded, and. to their great 
joy,*it held fast, i'liey knew now that 
the. were in comparatively shallow wa 
ter. and consequently could not be far out 
at sea : so hope once more inspired them. 
If their berg could hold until tile storm 
should clear aw ay some means of escape 
might be diseov civil. 
r\Ki ii. 
Ii tin* storm would Imt cease! The 
outlook, now, in spite of hopefulness, is 
dreary enough. 
M>*.u ,\ hii* how \ eiy dal'erent it l* with 
tin* !'• *:i Is at 1 'perna\ ik ! W hilt* the an- 
si.'' t.'Utnis of the warriny elements deaf- 
en tile ears of tin* hunters, at I'pernavik 
liylits are ylinimet my brightly, and 
the cheery lyres mi the \ illayv hearths 
defy the storm that howls without. It is 
the n i ml it of the lluntiny Festival. A1 
h. otjeii it is not dark, hilt the heavy 
fie ld.'and the thickly Iniiinc snow reu- 
..rytli y ohseure. In the eoojiet 
>!iop. ■••indies are burning above the mer- 
ry 1'iowd, and tlie storm vainly tries to 
drown the s Minis of their music and 
_ Nieh lina i• there in all hei 
and her pretty dress of w arm cloth 
ii i"d wit!) seal fur and delicate eider- 
lowii. iier embroidered iaeket. her raven 
tresses atnl briyht ribbons, make her as 
ptetpv ,i p. et tire as ail t ■ reetiland ewr 
I mked upon. All are as happy as h .• 
e.in be. and the yovernor and his oilieials 
are present aidill.y m the yrncral enioy- 
Ii 
>" in* mie enter-, and says to the nov- 
el nor that down upon the shore he had 
heard .-Iranye n >isiropiiny in from the 
>e.i. Another presently runs in and says 
it he. too, lias In*.ml the uinds. and 
t .it til y resemble the cries of <lops in 
d.'lt'i But a.i leiyh at tin dea and 
•ay "It is tile storm ya heal- 1 ei 
ai•■ not ash that they take to the 
'•vat •; ." But a third ninniny in to con* 
the story, they are alarmed, and 
:n iivt■ tor the slimAs they run 
d •. to tlie rocks they hear distinctly a 
d: :f.ttf wa.i borne on the tierce Mast. 
|J ip. t!o*y arc, undoubtedly : but whose 
*l->ys e.m they be ! 
Mi' a dean Mr the be.mi. md p mu 
It They have not Mu., u 
w :it !"-tore t •• air iiyhtens i;> a. 1 tie, 
ai. i \ iym-iy they see a liroad ice-lieM, 
: .;1 .t aie ;ia* d"uN:t 111iii;i.i : the 
tirst to u,~ over them, and, quickly p.i<h- 
,a_t!11• r way th: oyyh the croud, slie stand.' 
: tin* water' edye. The pray 
touches her. but she does not seem to 
m d and. for mice, at least, does not 
c of her tine elm lies. 15e 
i. i-t low et down, slie imii see more pi tinly 
•a \ a, m you'll be 
ii >wn.-.j i" ened lierfatluu*. *utome back, 
N icliol no ened e very body ; but she 
.''.* "1 t i. ■11 I ill it oilless, look ilia fl'olU be- 
md There is an 
-it -t if'.-; ai'.Mt her manner th i: over- 
■ ■ ‘tiies ail reinonstraiiee, and her filher, 
u-tet;i:,_; his command that she shall 
emne ii.n-k. ii"*.v e.tycily asks: "What is 
.. Nyholimi ."' All the men crowd for 
ward, and their laces wear a look of pain 
and anxiety a the | issibiiity ot some 
-uv.it caiaiiiity subtlest.'* itself. In a few 
imnutes. timy can ail see the jpoys anti 
riioyimv them. 1'hcy are, beyond ques- 
tion. IVter's and Carl's dnys; but where 
are their nia.-ters where are IVter’s wife 
.i.id h lio. > and yiils \\ hat has hap- 
pened in them all ■ 
I in* doys, see.n.o the people on the 
a 'v. an i kmiwiny they are sale, whine 
I a i; y. and as the ice-tie Id eom os eras! 
my :;i mid pilmy yivat fragments up 
a.y.iia.'i tile rocks, they scamper yladly 
upon the land. There are myhtcen .If 
them: : ■ •' one is mi.-.-jny : hut of their 
masters the yivat ice-lield yives no trace. 
••They are lost!" cries everybody. But 
N ''iioliu.i, tiil siandilii by the •ml', with 
tl• •.aM1 ay \.>ice. say : •*< Hi, no 1 It call 
imt Mm When it yrou-s lighter we shall 
surely see them !" 
1 a. dark objt cts conic into *, icw upon 
'mv dril iuy iir.d, and c> c; y e ye is strain- 
ed toward lbom. But as they approach 
each he :i i sinks ayain. They are only 
tlie sleds. 
Tim governor shakes his head sadly. 
"l.ct a wall'll be kept and lie relieved 
every hour, and let in : know if anything 
is seen of them. All ir hers go home : the 
morning may need all your energies.” 
1 iit* govt i mi 's order is obeyed, Nirho- 
lina, distracted with her fears, is by sheer 
force made to go with her father. 
The ilist to the beach in the morning 
is Xieholina. The brave girl is pale, and 
h''f bright eves are dimmed with tears. 
Tile sun mounts higher from the hori- 
zon, ami little by little the clouds lift and 
the view becomes less obscured. Tho 
snow ceases to fall. 1 Jy and by the keen 
eye u! Nieholina detects the shimmer of a 
great iceberg as siie scans the surface of 
tile dark waters. She sees the ice clearly 
and the waves breaking against its sides. 
It grows more and more distinct, and 
presently its lofty crest is visible, other 
bergs conic into view one by one, and a 
ray m sunlight (alls upon Nieholina. She 
raises her heart to (bid in silent prayer, 
i’o her the sunbeam is a good omen, and 
she watches it as it passes away over the 
waters. Her eyes follow it with an in- 
tense longing, it silvers the great ice- 
berg, it blazes brightly upon tho crystal 
sides of the group just lx yoiid, and finally 
illuminates a low, white mass away out 
among the reefs and breakers. Nieholina 
■sees for an instant a dark object near the 
summit. Her eyes dilate, her whole figure 
trembles with excitement, and .-she cries 
forth: 
“it is lie! It is Carl Emile! The boat! 
—the boat 1” 
The astonished people lloek around her 
and ask, “Where ! Where ?” for they can- 
not see. She only replies, with half-fren- 
zied gestures, "it is Carl Emile! Come 
away ! The boat! The boat!” 
She leads the way to the little harbor, 
and seizing the line to the best sea-boat 
there, begins to haul it in, while the peo- 
ple stand around and stare at her in as- 
tonishment. 
“I will rescue him !’’ she cries. 
“Who ?" they ask. 
“Carl Emile! He is out there on the 
iceberg. 1 see him, and I will go to him 
and save him!” 
l!y this time Nieholina has sprung into 
tho boat. She stands at tho bow, and, 
with Hashing eyes, siie cries: 
“Who will come with mof Who will 
rescue Carl Emile f” 
In vain they expostulate and say that 
no boat can live in that sea. Nieholina is 
not to bo daunted, and as she repeats her 
cry, a dozen young fellows leap forward. 
In a moment, six of them are in the boat, 
and in their places. 
“We will go, Nieholina," they say 
"hut you must stay here !" 
Nicholina’s answer is to seize an oar, 
spring to the stern, shove the boat oil' and 
begin to pull. The young men are quick 
to follow lier irresistible example, and the 
boat shoots out of the sheltered harbor 
into t lie angry waves, on whose crests arc 
tossing sharp fragments of ice, which, by 
striking one against another, add to the 
tumult of the wind and waves. 
The people on the shore wateli the 
boat as at one moment it mounts a sea 
and again sinks away into the trough, 
and for an instant, is lost to view Hut 
steadily the distance between it and the 
shore widens, though it does not go a 
length without danger of being crushed 
by the tumbling ice. 
I'he men try to persuade Nieholina to 
abandon her oar. hut she will not. 
"1 brought you here, and while I share 
the danger 1 will share the labor." is her 
reply. 
\n anxious hour passes, and the boat 
disappears behind an island. A half hour 
more and it is seen dancing between that 
island and another further up to wind 
ward. Kehind this it vanished again, and 
then the people say : “The boat is surely 
lost with all on board. Nit.holina must 
have been mad." 
Hut the boat is not lost, only it cannot 
he seen from the shore. Heyond the 
second island it is headed toward the ice- 
berg win re Nieholina lirst saw the dark 
object which she took for Carl Ktnile. 
Hut she does not see any dark object now. 
Perhaps it is the motion of the boat which 
is unfavorable to observation. 
The water is very angry and what 
with the fury of the wind and waves tile 
1m>at often makes no headway for a minute 
a! a time, "tine way. men l give way! 
pull for life !" et ies N chohna. (live 
way ! give w av !" they shout in chorus 
after her. and the boat creeps on. They 
come among loose ice which strikes their 
oars, and they fall hack. Hut “Hive way!" 
the brave giil sh it again, ••(live 
is the responsive echo, and again the lio.it 
!Ilo\ es on. 
They are among the boiling surf of the 
reel anil are almost overwhelmed, but 
“give way" again, and they are safe from 
that danger, and nearing the stiller waters 
in tie '.ee "f the rollers' for winch they 
steer. They reach that water and make 
more rapid headway: they roaeh the 
berg, and are dashed against it. but tin 
boat is nut hi. ken. Nichoiu.a lias drop- 
pi 1 her oar. sin- lias stood up in the b"w. 
her 1 mg If iek hair living in the winds, 
she has one I mt upon the gunwale, and 
before the shock ot contact with the berg 
has come she ha> icaped upon the ice. 
She ! H if.s all.. n her. but lb>es not d: -■ 
cover the ohjeet of her search. Her heart 
sinks vv tinii her. Sue goes a i ttlo to the 
ft, ; id tin el two motionless ligui 
) o : i other’s at ms. Tin 
is vv ithuut a coat. He has taken it nil' 
.uni wrapped it about the other. Tin-v 
ai-‘ partly .sheltered from the wind, but 
poorly from the surf. Tin* girl seizes the 
younger Ilian's hand, crying, with a voice 
n| ag'nii "C.ii i 'arl Kmili !' 
Ti.e e> e> of the young man open si ■'it- 
ly : lie moves little, but he cannot speak. 
1; cn :gh for Nicholina to know 
That In lives. I’etcr gives no sign, but 
lie main s ae that bis heart beats, and 
site is Hi inkfi:'.. In the shelter of the ice- 
berg they are safely carried to the boat, 
iiiei it starts on its perilous 'unit* bark 
1 peniai ik. The whole v illage is 
m moled mi tin* lull watching for the re- 
appearance of the boat, and a great slum'. 
o| joy goes up as it is seen once more tos- 
sing on tile waves between the islands, 
i ■ along .-•.cuddy mid ah ly. and 
now they can count the figures ol ih >se 
in it. Tin-re are but seven. 
•• \ I I" 1 iicy el "Nieholina w a wrong 
Id lave nut found Carl Mmile or l’eter 
N: "i ill n-iiev cs their minds by er. 
iiig ".if “We have found them. They 
are lie; e. Tin are alive. And theil 
the people cheer. The men a: e carried 
to i i.eir boine : the due tor comes and I i in I- 
that they an not I'nizeii, only nu n ied. 
I'iii- danger of re.n-ta.ii is great, but with 
tret nursing they both revive, and are 
found nut to have sutlcred permanent 
harm. 
Whihin a week Carl Kinile is about as 
well and strong as ever: but it is fully a 
nmntii before Id ter i- himself again, and 
it is doubtful if he will ever be unite tin* 
same strong man he was. 
Carl's first thoughts were nf his mother 
and brothers and sisters at IVvcrick. 
l»ut the ice i- completely broken up, and 
a boat i• tmill not for many liays l,r pulled 
through it nr dragged over it. I'liose 
w ere days of agony to ('al l. Hut at length 
l’cveriek was reached, and ad was well. 
(duTs mother had given him and her hus- 
band tip for lost from the moment she 
saw them carried out to sea on the ice- 
berg. It was fortunate that those two 
seals, which Carl's brothers brought t" 
amp, vvvre shot by the two hunters drift 
ing aw iv upon the iceberg, for otherwise 
tile whole laiiiily mast have starved. 
All are reunited and happy at I'per- 
nniik, and the pietti Xieholimi is the 
heroine of the" village. The people can- 
not -ay too much in praise of her courage 
and devotion. At last, Carl well again 
and a hie to go out, looking not much the 
worse for his adventure. 
It is needless to say to whose house lie 
went as soon as lie did get out. or to nar- 
rate what lie .-aid to her or what sire said 
to him. It is suilicient that yon should 
know that not many days elapsed before 
there was a grand wedding at I’pernavik, 
and that a handsomer, happier couple 
never lived in Ureenland, nor indeed any- 
where, than Carl and his brave, black- 
eyed Xieholina. 
Mishaps of a Bridal Barty. 
A bridal party left Dayton, O., to go 
some three miles on Wolf creek turnpike 
to be married. They went in a two-horse 
coach, and were accompanied by a lady 
and gentleman, beside the driver and a 
boy, who sat outside on the box. When 
they had gone one mile they came to a 
narrow place in the road where there is 
a steep embankment, at the foot of which 
tho creek Mows. It was exceedingly dark. 
The driver was about to get down to lead 
his team past the dangerous place when 
one of the horses stumbled, and they 
plunged headlong down the abyss, carry- 
ing the carriage and its occupants with 
them. Clio hoy and the driver escaped. 
The carriage stopped on the edge of the 
j stream, and by some means the occupants 
were extricated before they were entirely 
j strangled. The party went to the near- 
est house, sent for the minister, were 
married, and went hack to Dayton, where ! tlie wedding supper was enjoyed all the 
i more for the narrow escape of the party. 
[from tho Gitiuesvillo (Ga.) Dispatch.] 
; John, an Indian man, was killed here 
on last Saturday by Henry Emery, a 
negro youth. John was a good-humored, 
harmless fellow and for years had been 
spending the winter months in this coun- 
ty. llis camp for this season is on Dr. 
Porter’s farm, and he came in on the day 
of his death, leaving his squaw at camp. 
In a drunken dance ho trod upon the toe 
of Henry E., who threatened to stab him 
if he did it again -a threat he summarily 
executed upon a repetition of the offense, 
plunging a knife into his breast several 
times. The poor red man refused to have 
his wounds attended to, started hack to 
his camp and was found dead next morn- 
ing, just out of the corporative limits, and 
it is said he could have been traced lrom 
where lie was wounded to where he was 
found by the blood. The negro was jailed 
without benefit of hail. 
The Marshal IVey Romance. 
A dispatch recently announced that 
new facts had come to light bearing on 1 tlif romantic story which assumes that 
Marshal Ney, the popular hero#of the 
; French army in Napoleon Itonaparte's 
time, and the commander of the Old 
Hoard at Waterloo, died an exile in 
North Carolina. This story, with some 
modifications and unimportant additions, 
comes up at regular intervals to lay | 
hold on the sympathy and imagination of 
those who delight in mystery, and who, 
find ill the i-arci'i of the dashing French 
Marshal ail the charms of romantic nor 
rative. As this is the case, the latest eon 
tribution, as to the possibilities of the 
Marshal’s life in America, will iuteresl 
many readers. 
History paints Marshal Ney. I hike ol 
Klchingeii and I’rinee ol Moskva, as the 
ideal soldiiu, as the "hra\ est of the 
brave.” lie was among Napoleon’s fa 
vorites. and distinguished hiinsell tu all 
tho great battles ol the Napoleonii era. 
W hen the F.mperor abdicated. Ney form 
ally accepted the bourbon dynasty, but 
when Itmiap trto returned from Kllia, the 
Marshal joined his old leader. and was 
with him to the last. W hen the allies ue 
eupied I’aris after Waterloo, Ney w as ar- 
raigned before the Chamber of I’ecrs on | 
the charge of treason, lie was pronounced | 
gu Ity. and was publicly shot in tin; gar- 
den of the Luxembourg, I >ue. 7. 1 1. 
Ten halls, it was said, entered bis body, 
and death was instantaneous. The peo- 
ple, the soldiers, mid the oliieials present 
all knew Marshal Ney. and there eouid 
he no i|uestion as to the identity of the 
mail executed. 
\ icw iii'Uims awer ims '".fra no nr 
in .lanuai y, Mil, a distinguished |oo„ing 
Prcnchman landed at Chari' 'ton. S. (' 
This man Imre so striking a re-omblains 
to M ushal N y. that Phillip 1 ’eti ie. all- 
ot his old soldiers, employe ton the \ rs.-rh 
I'eeogni. ed him and aei-osied him as In-, 
old command. :. The stian v. linn:: 
admitting or denymg his :ty. slid. 
y, "Marsh 1 Ney vv i it 1 Paris, 
sir." and kept to hi-- cabin nut i ig the re- 
mainder ot the voyage. I'lie \ ntit < 
Iilina i-iarespondelt; gl.es I ’ei: ■■■ 1-1 
denee. If living, as P.vanstnn, Ill Mi! 
wankee. W is.. or I letroit. Midi. 
The Pieneiliiian wh.> n■ ■ aii>i• ■ I Mar- 
shal Ney went I’roai S ith ( i to 
Nor11 Cat na a 1 -a! 1. whe 
k iwn as Peter St it.ii t No;.. II- l. g: t 
school for many years, and was well 
known in Iredell rounty. Several t;;i.• -, 
when undei the iniiueiiee of m.lie, he 
M N 
larged upon the inei tents "I aria;, ea 
l eer. I 111 otic nee-isiou he told the siory 
of the supposed execution, and .-aid ill it 
the sold ers detailed to shoot him had pi. 
vate instructions to aim high. T tired 
above him. h it lie feii. and the att. riding 
physicians, being in the conspiracy, pro- 
nounced lnnl d ad, and lamed tin: body 
over to ins friends. II" was e..n\eyed to 
I!->rdeai v. from whence he .s-f:’,. i " A W 
ica. 
ni one occasion the North t ai-ma. 
N ey vv 
vv ho in eived lVo him man d a; 
W hen lie received the new-of li.ed'-.rl: 
Na;a'- on, tin- I >a!-.<• .a' Pm -a a 
ai Ila- was m tli" .-.-hiii-1 -ro--m. II 
lost his sell nitrol, and. alter a, |); 
ate oa;hurst, said : I ae Pi an -• 1 a 
ri.il is dead, and lay hopes a:e m --a- 1." 
I Ie di sm'ssr I school, and |v ;aill"d 111 111 
room tor sr na! days, destroy itig in the 
meatitime a large number of private pa- 
per.-. in verses, vvritte in an a ham the e 
years later. In- pa: in words his disap- 
1 tl 
that he might he recalled to Prance. 
in one on-asinn. when drunk, he was 
laid a to.-s a horse t" l>- earrie.i it- cue. 
This aroused him froi i 
Xi-lainieii •• W :i tl 1 pa! Pm 11 f 
llleii'ingen --a a ho: e I ke a ae'. 1 1 ! 
me dow n." 
Prtel : N 
County. North ( u.i, 1 
Is 111. In 1 
almut li-s old conn a- les and tin- o: i ha! 
ties. Vliloflg ills lasG’-ijjk’ords were : ••lies- 
sicre.s ha ; l.th mm.. 
defeated now iejj i die." He died '-a. 
11, I 10. and tile remains w ei e inten e 1 in 
the gia-ey.ird of Pi ■ Hi.id Creek Meet 
ing I louse. 
Tl 1 fact hrougi 
respondent ol the New \ irk Ih-rald ire 
in the saape ol .statements irom Ney' -■ old 
pupils and associates as to per..onai ap- 
pearance, 1:.11• i* a h.-ai in -. h md-vvu I; in.,. 
tola1 of voice, eie. ,\l! the-" liel'-i.- liiul 
l’etei Stum N ey vv e d 
Pretn h Mar. i.ai. i he papers ol ties c 
ceased, wntiell in saol'P o.uul ie cipher, 
were turned over ton, man claiming to 
represent the New N irk liist.iriea 
eiety. and have never h en heard of. 
This is the story, and it is do to 
that it wa; have many liei.e.ei At the 
beginning ol the Russian vv ir peopi" 
eagerly an--pled the story that (i-uian 
I ’ash a. tlie uumander at Plevna, 
Marshal Ita/.aine, and there are men who 
believe that Willies llooth is t ill alive. 
People delight in my.-teiy and viu re 
there is a basis f-.r belief, they a -eept 
highly colored statements without yac- 
tion. In this ease it would seem mu da 
lieult to determine jn-t ho.-, mueii truth 
there is in the North Caro ina story, and 
to discover who tin mysterious peis.ui 
wh" died m Nortli Cat. w s. 
Our Neighbors in the Moon. 
A great change is taking place in om 
views in regard to the moon, and i: mat 
be that we are on the eve "f discoveries 
which will make this century an epoch i:i 
astronomical history. Some American 
observers saw not long since a crater on 
the inner surface in active operation uu- j 
dcr conditions as reliable as human vision 
at such a distance can be expected to 
reach. A French astronomer lias made 
observations on a grander scale, and con- 
fidently asserts that the moon is inhabit- 
ed. M. Camille Flammarion, the present 
originator of this long-cherished idea, is 
a scientist of honor and renown, well 
know for his reputation as an observer 
and enthusiastic writer. Helms written 
several articles to prove his position, and 
has determined to devote his life to this j 
branch of astronomical research. .No m- , 
struments on the globe are powerful 
enough to atford a glimpse of our lunari- 
an neighbors. M. Flammarion is not in 
the least discouraged at this apparently 
insuperable obstacle in the way of a solu- 
tion of his problem, lie is going to have 
one made that will exhibit the men in the 
moon to terrestrial eyes without a possi- 
bility of mistake, lie is urgently solicit- 
ing contributions to a fund Ibr a:i im- 
mense refracting telescope, whose esli 
mated cost is 1,lino,Olio tranes or sglin,- 
0(H). This instrument tin* astronomer be- 
lieves, will be ell'eotual in revealing the 
inhabitants in the moon really existing, 
according to his sanguine faith. Some of 
the largest refractors in the world, if used 
when tile air is pure, bear a power of ;{,- 
ooo on tlm moon; that is, the moon ap- 
pears as if it were at a distance of so 
miles instead ofglo.ooo. it can thus be 
seen that an immensely increased power 
would be required to detect small objects 
oil the surface. 
We trust M. Flammarion will lie suc- 
cessful in collecting funds for his monster 
telescope, and that he will pick up crowds 
of lunarians through its far-seeing eye 
before the vision of the present generation 
becomes too dim to behold the long-wish- 
od-for sight. [Providence Journal. 
“(tn leaving a room make your best 
salam to persons present, and retire with- 
out salaming the door,” is a rule of eti- 
quette laid down by the Now Orleans 
Picayune. 
Catching a Hotel Thinr 
l from the Tulmlo (0.) Blade. K,>1>. l< | 
1 >iit' oi' the most plucky deoils on reeonl 
was done at the- Island House this morn- 
ing. Hast night Mr. \\. I*. Perris, a 
tr.uoiling man, id <'le\eland, arrived here 
eii route to 1 letroit. \s Ins train was late, 
he missed connection and had to stay 
here over night, lie registered at the 
Island House, and was assigned room No. 
d'. on the third tloor. \t Ins usual hour 1 
Mr. Penis retired to his room, looked his 1 
door, and went to hed, sleeping mildly 
until about 7 o'clock this morning, when 
he was awakened by hearing a slight 
noise in his room, booking up he saw a 
man near the foot of the hed. The bur- 
glar saw that he was discovered as soon 
as Mi. Perris awoke, and hastily drop- 
ping the pair of pantaloons he had in his 
hands he rushed for the door. I his lie 
opened and sprang out into tin passage- 
way. pulling the door slur, after him. He 
had the key of the door m his hand, and 
as soon as it shut he tried to lock it. thus 
.securing Mr. Perris, lint ill this attempt 
ho was frustrated. Mr. Pei ns is a power- 
ful man, and he soon saw what tile thief's 
object was. So ho braced himself against 
the wall, and then began the struggle, 
Ml. 1 el is oil one side tI Vitig to opr!: 11 it 
door, and the thief on the other trying to 
keep shut mug enough to i tsert tile key 
and turn the lock. 
Mr. Penis was too much for his antag- 
onist. however, and soon forced the tloor 
partially open. This atl'orded him an op 
11<utunity of getting a better hold, ami i 
with one t:vmentions effort be jerked the | 
door out of the burglar's hand and rushed 
outside, 'idle thief saw that he had no 
ordinary man to deal w ith, so, as .-.non as 
lie found that he could no longer hold the 
dooi shut, la* made a break 'Iowa the 
corridor, towai ds the staii s, know big that 
his \ ictim w as arrayed only in nigiii die-.-, 
and thinking that he wouid not pursue 
him i:i that cost it ic. Peg in ;Mr. 
burglar was mistaken. Pei r;s made three 
or lour bounds and reached the [living 
th e! jitrl at the head of the ••'airway lead- 
ing (low 11 to the dining-room 11 so. cd 
the ’■ ia:i a;el terknl him hark away troiii 
tlm hamnster, to which the wretch eUunj 
as a lor life. Tie n, in iatiyuay i v no 
mean as poiito as miylit he, hut extreme- 
ly : phut and expressive, he ins ted 
hi; p; tsouer to accompany' him hack to the 
; ,\: ; \\\ --..rno,! T I: *•'..* t h«* 
f a. J„. In-: t Iniek and tried to •; asv.,y, 
h Mr. 1'. :. i t lifted 1. in ap ami 
(low n one or twice, and then the follow 
1 ony very su 1 anissi vely 
iir ■ 11 -sf- No. Mr. IP : ed 
hm prisoner o:: a naan' and e-iody locked 
tin- doer, a movement .-. hii ii :a.. Mr. 
1 irylar -tart ne, \ on -ly tow,,rd tin- .-uly 
means of e -. u hit'll was 1 in; :1; .- ie 
It-t. Mr. Kerris anticipated his naoe- 
perafe stniyy'.,-. tluritiy the course «T 
... h Mr. Kerris' niyht hurt wa torn to 
shreds. The burylar, althouyli not very j 
liea;iiy Imilt, was a tmiyli, svtry little lei- J 
jew, aad wa- ii.'lilin.y !'••:' ii:- terty. 
lie .aide a .most desperate IV ta me. i 
l!at Keiim. win, a 1 real. i" a arm. ! 
anyry, a ,e tid, lat, 
day, -nee ins,a of ad tiller < in tic '-aid. j 
e a Ik I Pa 1 is the worst. So I i.-d I! id, 
a:, in-, miiel : > .-'.op ad that :'-">1h!.:h a: 
„1 ! d him 1, tile I ppe! 
ei at. and jounce, l It ini u | > and do till 
his iire.ith was ail yoiie. and then he -aw 
ire ll.ld a.On l up tic W folly lei'e m. 
ami ii nos u, uw ait :i:y lid a; e des >• s, ■; ■ 
!>i, i:* -." A "’ii as this result had !, -,-:i 
i. 1 i n-eey .. 
.'f.i. ill I'li.- Ml Illl* I ! till* I it »T .1 
Imi\, w ! • i In1 tif. j». t L i i I":' .■ 
11 icei Nip- >o|i a ived. Mr. 
I 'err: disco-, et'rd that in watch and 
poi ket book .sere _a.ae, aad a .-eareli 
show,-d that they had been appropriated 
thief. Officer Nary 
to the police slate!!, ssiieie he ive the 
li.mie ol Iiuton. r.entou. win, 111 -O 
uvn ns I one o| i "a 
ca cii.d iHitel thieves svln, make it the: 
business to work hotel by mean of lai-o 
key s. 
M :. Ket P the hei o of rill epi !e, is 
a jovial, yood-loiikiny yen t lei nan. of mas- 
-l.e hadd. Weiyhiny ill tic tleiyliiior'hood 
Jill) I inds. I ie ioiioi 
■ ly, as iny a 
i iic 1 in mill'll a contemptible manner hy 
.: .."Pa p -tty sneak thiol." lie is entited 
in ;i ire.it de.iitW ere,lit lor ills piueds' ar- 
il -, of the el id, ;. for lie has i-ed, 1 
in eayiny one oi toe most notorious and 
me, ad hotel thieves in tic I ailed 
State". \t tlie iieariny lhi-, forenoon the 
prisoner, who was drt sed in a very yen- 
led manner, wore a wry hay-yard, woe 
lieyone ,expression. Mr. Kerris was the 
lii witne.- .and related the incident as 
already yi'.eu. The property wa pro- 
duced in Court, briny a plain silver watch, 
a. <,rtli perhaps and a very 
yoid eil.liu, sslnelfl lie etiaiplauiiny wit 
in said eosi i Mails i. At 
tin point I he lie, .1 ed -aid t■ • tic I olll'l 
tluii a, in- imd no attorney in would 
waive further examination. Tic Court 
fixed rlie bail ;v stiiNt I lari'-: the lote- 
noon there were rumors that the man bc- 
louyed to a .-irony Cliica.yo yany who 
could easily yivo tile leipiued bad. h it 
there was linttiiny authentic on tie- pom:, 
•liidyo llarrinytou remarked that if In- 
laid thouyht such wa the ease in- woci 
hast- made the bond much iaryerf 
A lle'ii:\rk;iblo I.tw Suit. 
The following curious history of tt law 
suit givcu u< hj a legal friend. is perhaps 
without a parallel in the annuls of the ] 
law: While the lion. Mr. Seward was a 
member of tlm Now \ erk bar in active 
practice in I 1tin* 1’os master of Sy ra- 
euse refused to delivers! newspaper to the 
person to w horn it was addressed, without 
the payment ol the letter postage, the 
sender having placed upon it tin* initial j 
letter ol his name J'h < tiie Postmaster 
regarded as a violation of tiie law, as ex- 
plained by tho circular instructions of the 
Postmaster (ieneral, and required the 
payment of letter postage, Six cents. The 
person to w hom the. paper was addressed, 
a Miss Felton, thereupon -ued the Post- 
master in trover for the value of tile paper, 
and the ease was tried before a .Justice of, 
tin* Peace.w ho held tiie instructions illegal I 
and consequently gave judgment for the 
fair suitor in the sum of six cents dam- 1 
ages and costs, J.-yt cents. Tho cine was 
earned up by the Postmaster to the ( ourt 
ol Common Pleas, which allinned the I 
judgment with additional costs of 
From there it w as carried to the Supreme i 
Court of tiie State, which added s.if.o.'i 
to the judgment befoie rendered, and the j 
Postmaster then appealed the ease to the 
Court of Appeals, where the judgment 
was allinned with the additional sum ol 
soo.ii I, making sFill, pi in all. Not .-atis 1 
tied with this measure of justice in the j 
State Courts, the Postmaster went with 
the ease to the Supreme Court of the 
Cubed States, where it was elaborately 
argued by Mr. Seward, and decided by a 
very labored opinion of the Court, affirm- 
ing thi! doings of tiie other courts and 
rendering judgment accordingly, but w itii 
what costs tiie record does not show. The 
ease as decided by tho Court of Appeals 
in New York, is reported in I Comstock, 
r>.'!7, and as decided by the Supreme Court 
of tho Initcd States in the I tit h Howard, 
•-is |, in which volume it occupies nine 
pages. | Bangor Whig. 
First woman -Bless me, F.mily, you 
don’t look as well as usual indeed I do 
not think 1 ever saw you looking as old 
as you do to-day. Second woman My 
dear, 1 never w as as old as 1 am to-day. 
Reply of Senator Blaine to Mr. Garrison. 
To m Ki'i i«>k •; 'I i. \ <.uiv Tun nl. 
The tvtleetJ•»i:s ei Mr. Wi dam Lloyd C irri-.a; up 
■ ui tiie Senators who vote! lor the hill rest rut mg 
Chinese immigration are made. 1 think, without 
tin* thorough examination which lie usuaiiy brings 
to the discussion id public <|UeStlo; Perm It me. 
with plainness of speech, and yet with the s;m-ere 
respect I entertain for Mr. Ramson, to Mate the 
grounds .ui \vhi< h 1 cast tny \ote fo; the un-a.-ure. 
First Then* has hot been from the outset any 
immigration • * hmese in tie* which im 
migratiou "Uies to us trom Km ope It ii,;.- all 
be.-ii •• under contract" and through ac-mu ind 
it not in ev.-ry respect of the Cooiv type, th-- eu ; 
tire immigration trom China ha- had the worst 
and 1110s! deiiloi all. i-il features of Cool ViM.il. 'The 
Itui ImgMuie treaty specially •• reprobated any -u 
er th in an iininigrat mu.' and vi-t 
from tin* tirst Chinaman that * a.m*. in IM~ tit the 
last «»nc that landed .it >.tn Francisco. it is -a:-- t». 
sill that Hot one ,:i one toindred c.uue a:i u 
tii'-lv voluntan tnaunei I p to Met I. I the 
records of the.'-an 1* ran i-ro custom house ,-diow 
that Idf. ioiiese ! ad arrived ill this .•<• r.tn 
lit : t luit •. ’i * had etunu 1 t" ( lima. I he imnit 
gratlou since :»• .-a yuite huge, and aliowi..g 
tor r* turn.- and dea'li- th. best statistics I an pi 
cure show t.i■ -.! 11.out Jo-t ooii Chinese an m < all 
forma ami horn n’n.oou p, j. oon m t adjacent Pa 
« ! tic Mat* a id 'i it..; u-- 
> •m.m «>f Cos i ir :*■ po; uiatioti I aliy nine 
ti-iitii- a.-- a I d! male- I'le- wotm-u have me in 
all nam'.eivd over s.-\ thousand. ami. ac.-ordiug 
to all aci-ounls. they a > impure and lewd lar I"' 
Votid the \n_ o >.i\oii coni-ept oil >c. im; uni) .ml 
" 1 '1 t fori in < 
I ever nn-t. -:o that not one ..re <•! b- .••-1:t and 
pure women could ever have ;..imd III the 
M hole Chinese liumi grid leu lt.-..i m luci.u 
agiin-il, rathci 1 h : he miuni dt-ta 
and l'oiiine-s oi >od--;u an l c. itorra:. that a:r. 
pnralh'! can !.<• bn.ml to the alro.m -a- nastiness ot 
tin- 11 :;e-<- in uter --! -,.u I mr.-i-. 1 sp. ak oi 
tin* Irom ilKiimdingte-'-.iiioav any. ..." tn-i.i those 
win. mt.e had p.r-• -ppor'iimi to .-indv the 
sub.ei-t in Its revol.tlllg .Jet a S P. the t hi 
Iiese p'»j P e 
t in to ; ,i; -. •.. 
tu* sub ot |o\ r hei nor m -I h -r. nor cr- a. 
er I•.or -ester no < add -;11 1 !•_ pm -nt s 
Ille.-t e an 1 ennoiuu.g l.,f .eliC*’- no >•< ••! ad -I 
tioii 1 relation w .a- i- d- gr.io.- ne\oi. ... 
• c w n *i same t 
s.-'..-: at a. -a. .Mam. -d these won. -u ca., •• r.» 
> in ihaa.i-. o n;.w he:; •nU.u l,- *e.r pi-.,-;. 
eater-1.! in: l 
have lay-,.-if r- el Cn- t; -l.da -u <d -.me r : 
a.ibi.'* -1 nine ,' I: -i- a :.ai e w .- a •. 
th ng it to -p ••ui 
have ; a** rigid, to <-\. a, 
eolu.lig to ..- w• 
elude that immigr I'lou' 
m i wha-ii .-.muot r-»m<* 
sow;ng iuc se.-ds >-i m 
1 
iK'ir.m wi‘ Hr* \ u"-,1- ut j; ta lul- 
l's u* t Wo !• I la 
tin:, tliirtv ars. lo-arly an *-..t.r •.. a.... 
:.ot <■;,.>•. i n ■ is I t.i 
t h*' 1’' *1 .. ;r o\\;, 
i_r ••• -,ii .• -., u-n.j ,, .- 
i.in;:i ii i» tuis v.fv ;-t ; «•.«;• -a:y. -r 
tor t wo -a ,,r » \. tvn \« u>. in.jl.t. 
.-[s' .nr'Min! :u->iv !;'u w‘o.. : o'Tnio--Lo 
lor :ti. .til" ■:i» r; ion til*.: mi:, 1-- dav 
ii'l-r- .i if- ■ :.•• uvr to «• i: r < a.. r: ‘it in if 
i:■, u : :• *. .• a..'' i u.n. i 
>.« I f •. -.-••• -i‘ 1 •• i: : 
.i i... t- IT* ■ oiuiiTio: oi ti i.in-n 
ijU.u t.*r in .ai»ui\ Ii trni'lo ii.- 
stuto,i r, oc iis .I r:,:- iiv-jn ii|o* ton 
vi-ht i.l lo'..:<!*. u t jn V"u’:‘,i‘ ion v. jtii i-l 
‘rail. i_rn r..'l :. h-ram:. uttn a rr-at •. .t -<t 
o 1 •”> tioiis a. il. i 
1 
ill !- ..as i ,.o ; i; T i" * :n 
.u.-t !' ‘... l.... a .*:i it- i. •! o-. a t.i 
... i--a:. -. a: i a w.y. -.• n-ri to I :i. 
o-a!.i. I M: V. -.1 !• •.!-•• a .:■• v, 
tin .1 ., < 
ai>• <.. i..-i.; to tii*• Ii- io 
a1 I tv ■. ;" i o';' to. dn _ t. :v> :.* a., i 
tin- ;• -... ! s oi w.i-to.! i.. .ill -.a. it.- I. r 
till a.I ,v " •- H:i* ,-..oi ta,- t : a-,- 
w.-to ... ... ._. w oj-kit.^ o.i-nv.ti t -itoi v oakl t»y 
hi.I •• t-. o v-o--:i u t'- •- oi 
tiot;s nn-h-r -. '...1 in •* l 
i'lo-t I.. o; o,..... a .. ... ..... 
■lost!- '.Vo .. |*. i-.t.i; s I i.f; 
o l‘l-| '.O- f.l ,1-t'o Vi IM ! 1 Ui‘ •••.-' .1', 1 I if 
iioj t a a ! : io- .. it y an i .u al it.' t■ In o. 
M ■•:..! o ,'i uin M 0.a-:,., a .... tin- 
* -A i 
* tl.t to I a .A.'.- Ma iloUt'Til 
la'o'ivi s :i_t a'- '-•* tin* uio-t in 
t.t ._ o tas .a r. t Ma:< > *n; tint 
i.t'-u* u; i,i ton !.. it- iov.-i Tif ir- •• u .a 
Tho S• iato. la a nan t!o- a ...to o-no.- 
-•at o 11 o -, oi!»a.: .i.ni oofr,,;,; ;a a.it 
At'rtoa siavofy. V, i ’o-n.ts it r tn- nan* 
>trU-o-,l III! 111-.' Ito- Ii 1 i:,. o '-o O. •!;. .tot, 
lor -, it *>y> 1 >-:11 ot a•;. a .a 1>. ! ;••••-; ■ v 
o|' V.: i.t'-oror oonr.ac till! to -• at 
w.ij-- -. l.» y 
.-!<• iio-M-it---. aa-i i'a in n yl-aMim' o.:i't *».• i.»: 
,io -y .\ *r i- a : m-.v-r to s ha* 
ti..s a..;- i- roaiot *. lli-iu a.- it ni t_\ ho :■ a Mr. 
•,ar:a-o;i. lor lio-‘ ai. a t tor > o>.\ 1/ :!a:ih a,: :t 
is iiist..:a mi,l |»iv-s; ot: tin* IVn-.lia v a 
iv.nly ia>* « hito-so ::i.ii• a luh on that ar** 
vwli-an'ii as tiUtitiToUS u.- tin* wit.to \, ; •:> ■. * .... 
toruki. at; l it t> a. i-.lo i that a < h:..t-so >- nant 
rail I •• j'laoo, 1 ;a > 11i 1‘ .it.im-o thr -a. a t .-- 
amount iv<|!iitvd to tra:i-!"*rt a m-in :.-*:u tio- Alls 
stssijijii Vaio-y to tin* 1’. *-oast. ami lor 
tiara w it! it tv yt.ivs to: >o-v \ orivi-r Now 
>i or Ore lata 
• ah-b I'.i.aim. w tio lia-l i-amriily .stuhio l : a-- > ai 
in so ;,-st o.t ov.*r si!. > mt-st >a lo l**-k.:. .a 
iiiiii!: l;ii!t -.1 l bat .. r«*MStcu I- I ■»-* t n: 
New K:ia!:i:. 1 y -p >r.,i\<y rcgr •*. that 
•>; « ii lgie-railee -a •! I •• .vti III N •*-V i. i a 11 d 
iva ly scattered in thr- •* bl.ite- and two adj; 
'iVrr.tmms \\li->-ic ami arm*r t !ian t lm •:;^11. 11 
NcW 1 N 1 
t iniie.se Coolies. 
fifth. Before toe Me < ’■ 'iiunittce ..t lnvoli 
gu’.imt from ul: e report i !.a'.e already ij-mted. 
Mr T W. J kson. man of high character, who 
h id lr.u\«*b*d extcn^iwlj in tile K.isi. testified that 
ho .strong he!n w a > •• i hat. 1, ttie < nine.-e felt that 
limy w-Me sai** a id ua ! a dial foolin': ia Cali tor', .a 
I my would conjoin enormous iiumhers, hee.iuse 
:1m po{Mi!atioii t>t C:mia is praeth ally itmxhausti 
hie." Such. iitdecl. is tie- unbroken t• stitnoity of 
all who are emitted to express an opinion. The 
decision of { ougi\->.s mi tins matter tl.m dore he 
cotncs of tlm very last iuiporl.iuco Had it been 
in favor of * ':»:!:*•-<■ imm: rr-t! i. walls 111«• 'Micour 
agemeut and pr<»t <ti<m which rliat would have 
iuipliial.it requires m* vivid imaginatio;i to foresee 
that tin-great slope between the Sierras and the 
I‘at die Would become 1 m elu mating gfo ltd f"l' 
tic Chinese hmpirc. Sot!.at I do not at all extig 
geralc when 1 say that «»u the adi*ptio:i or rejection 
of the policy passed upon by Congress, ha: as the 
fate of tin- i’u nde slope -whether its labor shall 
be that of American freemen or servile Mongoli 
mis. If Mr. tlarri 'Ui thinks t..* interests of his 
own countrymen, his own Coverntneut. and in a 
still larger sense, tlm mtero.sls of humanity and 
civilization will In* promoted by giving up the 1'a 
cilie to Mongolian labor. I beg respectfully but 
firmly to ditl'er from him. There is no ground on 
which we are bound to receive them to our own 
detriment. Charity is the first of Christian graces. 
But Mr. t. irrisoti would not feel obliged to receive 
into Ins family a person that would phy.vo ally con- 
taminate or morally corrupt Ins children. As with 
a family so with a nation: the same instinct of 
self-preservation exists, the same right to prefer 
the interest of our own people, the same duty to 
exclude that which is corrupting and dangerous to 
the Republic ! 
Sixth. The outcry that we are violating our 
treaty obligations is without any foundation. The 
article on emigration in the treaty has not been 
observed by China tor a single hour since it w as 
made. All the testimony taken oil the subject 
and it has been full and copious shows conclu- 
sively that the entire emigration was under eon- 
tnu:t that the Coolies had been gathered lo 
get hoi for export and gathered as agents iu our 
Western States would gather live stock for ship 
! incut. \ very eoinpetent witness in California, 
speaking to this point, says that 
“On the •! of the Chinese in California they 
ar* consign, d like hogs t '*»• different < hinc'c com 
panics, their cont ract s .ire vised, ami be < only com 
ineiiee' to pay to tin ompanii .«• tees to insure «..re it 
in- i> taken sick, ami liis return home dead or alive. 
Hi* return is prevented until after his contract has 
be, ii entirely fulfill, ,|. It he breaks hi* contract the 
spies ot the six companies hunt him to prevent Ins 
returning to * hina b> uimiigi ii.- nts witb tin *team- 
ship company or their agents in the steamship em- 
ploy to pres cut his getting a tick* t. l ie agents ot 
the steamship companies testified to the same tact. 
If a ticket i- obtained tor him by others he is t'orci 
Idy Stopped oil tin* day « ! sailing h;. the ■ uipio\es ot 
the six companies, culled “high binders,' who can 
always be seen guarding the Coolies.'’ 
Mr. Joseph J. Kay. a Philadelphia merchant 
long resident China, and close observer of ’> 
emigration, says -that '.»!*'.» lOllo ,.f the Chinese who 
have reached o n shores were not free agents it, 
their coining. Files ot the Hong Kong new spapms 
front I 'sC | w mdd s t; p j. 1 y information icgat<! m the 
•banaeooiis' at that port, atid wlmu tlm system had 
become too great a .scandal, the removal to Macao, 
I a Portuguese colony, forty miles distant.) in which 
‘barraroons' the tiiuese. m even seuse, prisoners, 
were retained until their shipment to >un Fran 
cisco. < ulhto, Havana. Ac 'Id,esc. called by cour 
toy emigrants, wre collected from within a radius 
of two to three luudied miles from niton, and 
< nm-isied «d' the abjectly poor, aim vmilmgly or 
not. were sold to obtain too,! for tie r fain lies, or 
foi gambling debts. fthei Mimse. as on ar*-aware 
he :,-j iuv -t«rate gamblers.) or the ipeiMaces ot 
the cot,nil) lleelllg to avoid puliishmi nt 
It is ot course ;t mere unsi.se ot terms to call 
thi> an entirel; imitary emigration." and jet 
uoi.e other a as oermissible umler the Iturlingame 
I reaty Our l>u\i itmmut would I"1 clear!; justilied 
m disregarding tin* treaty on t.ie single ground 
That the • aim se t.Mveniinent had never respected 
its provisions, hut without any reh nee to that, 
our Coveminent possesses, tin* right to abn»gate 
tlm treaty it it adjudges that Us continuance m 
p. rnieio'us to tie -tab-. hide- 1. tie- two pelld 
in. pr -positions m t Senate dilhved :mt m re 
gard to our ow a -ht to abrogate tie treaty bat 
simply as to whetlm: we slum! I do it in July. I" '. 
b\ t,.e \eieiso ol onr power without tui'tlmi no 
tit •• I- < bill a. or u het’.iei we shorn.! do '. * Jan 11 
ar;. it b r not i:'. .:. hi: that w e Inn Minnie 
up n, i' m a 1- to do ii Near a veal' ago Congress 
,c. p>1 lit -'.. ilea e\pi.j it* <lis« outeut with 
:.c e>i>t ;,g 1 e.»! V, .11.<1 ! cte.tl.l !'..ll e U'dllt 
to til o, (l ed W i*l d ,1 ot ii c \«| Ucedti.i 
tin des.i'c a d i|:te!,t;oU ot o!ll peopu la the late 
ael 0*11 ot « oagless the opposing pvoposil o b,o\ ed 
is a Mibslitui |o the .i; to which 1 iur cm; s :> 
port re.i C'ted the P.*-sideut to hold; the l.'m 
per-ij- t.,,i* .h ne'e uni,n .ration ;s n 
sat.sf.u toj;. a ! perm ms at. ! iti "■<■< t I he 
w .uid of n o.ty the tmaty am defied then 
tlm Pi .1 Hem. : n *tity the Ktllpenu that alter 
Jii'iiun i. I \'ii t i .ted. *0.,-. \s ,!. treat I 
: 111; I10 III *T be c lor ,'lou to 'he 
WI lit h '.•. ! c !. .V e !';m ■ d-c t 
u ho c\,ii|.:> 1u »U- A a .mirabc- 
-i.aimarv 1 tn- 1 .a,.; md pow-i 
■ ij* 11 i!11 tr> .1! v t. 1 t,« >I 1 r 
par: v to i. or :• -.ara: .on .\.tr I •* 
iiif’u tn aiv for rva»ons u hii-’ 1 apui'"\ *• t In in-' I' 
i- ai-vivnuou-* u I *411»f •.. "i a nnt on i> 1 nun 
•' 'll til. Utmost Of ..• j, ■ .' 
1 ti l\o;.4 .. • r •.• tm. 
Iv. *'.v > 11; a' Urn. T !•' '•" a 1 '1 1 '.. 
■A. at V. A .11: ;,i :• il k nm,.d 
4'.*'! loll oi kvl; •• 14:.of.ua ; 
port..:.. ■ w an 1 ioi.* U) atttff.mvd 
'’’.'7' '.... 
r*• >*!. .1 « .i.e .1 a.-o.< •• a.. : not no,a .t> 
:I— :,to ''ll*' -t' j .if '• 
:-o V. ..: i .a 
’il.lt ’iv • :. I o ... :• : \-!"d 
!i; ■•!!1 «'t ! XlW^ | ’• lt« tv 
Ninth, t if o ful.-m-nt 
Urn I'a I!: 1. O'f ■ Old a..nm t.f 
.T 1*:•» 1 : the * 
M,.; 1 Vv. ! !: S.l!.' ..hi \ al! < M 
i HIM- I of o'.111 1.0 .1 v at !.t—• 111 .14 |11 -i a 1 
1 •: H: 4111_ 1111!: 1 >.>Il- ;‘ 11 Oil .* '• > ■. o 1 
1 "hi U. tut o "i.r >1 1' > ,1. :H a. t 
to ti.Ioi'r the t "1 i- t" 1 I". m a 1.< 1 
I. I., \ I". .;•!> 
/, o. .id. .1 .. 1 i.iii* ot W Horn 
r< on 
^ 
« 
.1 
a- -,M « i- o| 0 ai.«t .* Mi.* 
oi !•««•-.* * tii it. inn-’ 111111. .; MO! ( a •> m 
lv4.1l, or at"!..;. or inohovia. r* 'ii.n t. *-"■ 
1117 lieu a i". limn; 1 t :*•■ > v.. a.: a o, 
\vli;lv a in; r.av pr*; .• .••• :n» i-l* ;• < -* 
oii-i"« and a .-l.lli'": i:«• »"• 'I mi i» •!•"*• :-| ', 
| •• .It in-111:4 I-1 >» -ono -‘d d. 
-• .."n 
a 1«•! I id : oil •• v\ 1 > 1 .0 •, 
in in 111.. '-1' >iu.t. aid*. 
tjvnrh ot.- a ... "• ■* I* 
>, i,i .... m li..ii. I hot >a:..< m muy m > 'a- 
U.V. mi- ill Mill i wti-r 1 o u.ry will Im-f 
Vw o*» .. 
m :.M- 1 *!' .i;.i.v a; } Atm v "• h that !.<• ", f 
ill*. t. — Oh: istl.ll: 1 > l'.. '!•’ o « 1 
lornia o\ i-r to !.« id.... u. : o 1:1 i am a <• 
to 11 v*'over. 
I'm.th. i"m ’.«*>" l d-. it 
li.ualeiy at: : m- ;mrai'y w lv*«- .'-i.*. 
i'iiell' illl til I4!"!itl nil IS vie", o.[ liV Soil’" 1 .peilly 
iv naiay see re tty. hevitus*- t. .r .a .> *'' m-;it •. 
1 *; m ■ e jiv:"', aiv7 1 a. *i 1.. : :.e. i: a 
pat-in' v. in re ti.-" -of u a w-., u- -a:: ••. h.i. 
m his mi:, is. it a a. " .1. .fai; / -d ueali 1 t- 
1 v41>:.l!.• lot 1 hi ii!' hit-of. VS •' -io ". -t \i lilt v a ,lj. 
hil.-.r We Uol a a 1. ue.ll" ini We aal.i i'>. 
r 1. te>: at rates Ilia! >i. ... 4 
his 1 i.r snare, a ■ aj-.ki. its : sii 1 •• It n *■;■• 
T:.el"v is hot a iah* Mil: Unlit ii'olii ti." I‘*'ll"i». "1 
tile Sam .me a.to wi:n would in t lee: a__r. o. d. out 
la.r.'d- i'lird.mt d, i-i ashed, y a... :*in ed ;•» 
eoinj.'-titior* wiia 1: >■ !-1*■ **r n;:-l th.- w.iavs.'i' :!.*• 
• *i 1::ii*S'* t'lM-'.v F Iwii: never e.m>"! t io 
my vole or my vein' to drive t •• mteiiiyeat work 
14111ml of A.ael'iea -• lit at e-.ia pet 1! hm and lii.it 
4rml.1tpm. Mr ii.UTisoii sj out The t. 'si 
HU honored t’e til t eo ,!";i.'"* Is hi.it'e t«»r tile l'i-e 
dom a d diairuy «•: lai»»r. ami ior its mn..;;eipatnm 
Ifoiu tItraililottt. I t.nst he wait : *t le-s.-u tint 
4Tul it ude w iiie.i ti.- WO! uinmio •>; \ mi m a "U .• 
him tol" hi' ;,..o.e i*'.id 1:1 I' pa-; !y. .'.a ii":'l 1 >> x 
to consist: them V tie* linmiiiat:.*: and Uv povi-i 
; v iiieviialily residtum ;r<»m the von.petition .,f 
'iiiuesv < ..oli'os. 
"Vuii will 11uve no trmiMi* n your e*- uutrv so lmi_ 
a> ..a have lew p<o*i»l and mm ii laud hut when 
<<it have much people mid little land, your trial-' 
u ill bcmn." No one nmncctci in any manner aim 
t!ie govern me lit of the Kepublie ran \ ie ,v t lie sit ua 
tie. witno.it '‘a k e e n At h\.>T nine hug.* 
States of the Sout !i are disturb-m hy it 11 *uhie. 
ol wliieh no man is yet ivn- ftiotmh to .-•■e tin- •■ml 
the central and largest ami \v<;ii.iuest ••! --u I. 
ritorics is seized b\ a polyg.tmou> ;•• .pula-1 m who h 
ilanuts tleliance in tlm Im-.* o| il,o thmei-il <. »v«*i.i 
lueiit: discontent immig unemployed cu.Mmis 
has already manifested a spirit of i"!ene*‘. and hut 
recently arrested travel between tli Atlantic and 
the Mississippi by armed mobs wh li deih-d tlnv»* 
States a;.1, eommamled great trunk lines ol rail 
wav to ci-ase operations I'raetn al state-':nanslii[ 
would suggest that the (iovernment of the l ulled 
Stales has its hands lull and that nothing but sheer 
recklessness will Puce upon the American popula 
tiou of the Pacific slope lie* odious eontamination 
of the lowest grade ot the Chinese race. It may 
he attempted : hut. in my judgment, it will lead to 
direful results, in wliieh violence ami murders ami 
massacres will he terribly freijuent. Let it be pro 
claimed here and now that tue Ceneral li'nvm 
ment will support and maintain unrestrielod im 
migration of Chinese Coolies, and in less than live 
years a larger military force than tie* existing 
Army of the CuitedStates will be n glared to keep 
peace on the Pacitic slope. 
1 feel and know that 1 am pleading the cause of 
the free American laborer and of his children and 
of his children's children. It has been well said 
that it is the cause of the house against the hov 
el: of the comforts of the freeman against the 
sipialor of the slave.’' It has been charged that 
my posit ion would arraign labor-saving machinery 
and condemn it. This answer is not only super 
■ ia. it is also absurd. Labor saving machinery 
,ts the power to ;-av. has developed 
':,‘u and ha* continually enlarged the area 
*'t abor and constantly advanced the wages of the 
l;' L it *»,-;\ -• t..ii has always dragged tree 
0 T'* it' lovvot !.*\ el and lias stripped it of one 
1 uni!!;•• ut .; t.*r a:.o’ tier until it was helpless and : 'pelt*'- W lien."..a that condition comes to the 
; 
*•“ l;iL*»rei of Vm-rica, th<- lo publo of cjnal itrhts ,' iT1 me, and we shall live under the worst 
-ui' iocs iic*: ..j mere wealth, whose protit >e. 
1 retelu-dncss ot the uniui.! t- iU 
m• m that produce it. 
A itv rcsj>oi ttullv, James q 1; on, 
Maine Leeislature. 
U oust a, Feb. 20. In the Senate, the 
> bil came up. the question being "n living the salary of the .lodge of l'iv 
•ate in ( imberliind county at si-.’iki. in- 
stead Sb'iHi as adopted b\ the Mouse 
1 Im .'oiiatc '■.incurred with the House m 
H the salary at $ltiuo. The resolve 
that the Valuation Commission shall con- 
'!>t "i sixteen persons, one from each 
county, was passed to be engrossed. The 
pay "i the Valuation Commission was 
nxed at §3 50 per nay rhe resolve sub- 
mitting to the people the amendment of 
the constitution providing for biennial 
elections and sessions of the Legislateic 
was passed in concurrence without a d.- 
,si"n. 111. annual Appropriation lull 
w.t> reported, apj ropriating $170,078 3u. 
a rest live was passed providing lor a 
miinission m tliree persons t" be ap- pointed by the Covemor, and to serve 
without pay. to investigate the porgv 
tishery in its relation to the shore fisheries. 
Li the House tin' resolve providing for 
tin "arming the militia wa- iiidetinitelv 
po.opoiied m eoncurrenee. A motion to 
■' as the irce II gh School matfei t" ;he 
s ipei ntendent u Schoo was defeated 
A bill was reported assessing a State '.i\ 
"f toni*mills of the valuation auto u ting 
■ *'-,'‘c.:a ■ sse.1 t be engi used. 
A :cs". c aboi'slung tin* Kxeeutive t oun- 
■ wa> rejected, Idle Tramp bill. s:u;i- 
irt" t.iatot New Uampslnre. was iudeli- 
u tely postponed. The leU to prohibit 
i 1 the State 
treasury for certain agricultural purposes 
passed iii eoncurrenee. The act relating 
i" the sale of church pews passed to be 
gt ssi 1. Hie Salary bill passed Tilt 
..It:::- I" the State paying the ex- 
penses ot the law terms was indeiiuile.y 
postponed. The act for the appointment 
1 Stan ge ogist, the sau u tion. 
At siA 1-Vb. --’7 |:. the Scnati thi 
■■- c appropt iating 8150 t t the State 
1. orary was passed. The act p.oviding 
'Aat the expenses of law co irts be paid 
a., the state was dually defeated. The 
.'‘‘Ui- u..i fitiia* in.un i!u* 11 ast* lmieii- 
; postpone,I. ami the Senate adhered 
the act relating to the three state nor 
nuil schools, it was tinally voted to ap- 
I P: ate >go,ooo. | :, Senate i 
■ d .a the indefinite postponement oi the 
ii changing the per capita school tax 
iroin -11 cents to (in cents: an act was 
passed allowing towns to raise 1 nonev for 
and niamtain tree high sehoms without 
ailing ipon state for help 1 Sen 
ate reconsidered the vote passing the re- 
solve providing ti.r biennial sessions and 
elections, and laid it on the table. Pass- 
ed to l,e engrossed Act putting the 
amount ot bond ot the land agent in the 
hands the Governor and council, and 
a.. ‘Wing the otliee to be at llatlgor. 
l'h;s afternoon the senate adhered to 
toe vote on the insurance b.b. and non- 
concurred wall the House. A resolve 
was passed that the salary of superin- 
tendent ol the iv;.>rm school lie paid from 
die appropriation for reform school, l'he 
solve tor the e .uni of \\n, ti e l»e\- 
ter detective, was referred to the Govern- 
or and counci' lor examination ami p.e, 
ment. 
la the House the bill to regulate and 
deline the liabilities ot masters and own- 
er- oi towboats w as indefin.tely post 
[Mined: the bid to repeal the slier;:: en- 
toreement act was referred to the next 
Legislature by a .ole Pd to Pi. Pa-sed 
be engrossed : act to allow the Maine 
1 : ist State Society to take and 
hold real estate: act to allow the Mu ue 
1 eiiir.d Institute further t ,;,e : v i. i: to 
i..dill certain conditions. 
Lithe House this afternoon the : to 
■ th, n i*xi to was re- 
ferred to tiro next Legislature. The com- 
mittee oi collie relict: Ui appointing a cOlu- 
to examine jiorgy lis.m.g ;. 
port-'l unable to agree, and were dis- 
charged. 1 lie a[iprojiriation for the three 
.. schools was cut down from sgt),- 
1 to -i-.o"". The iIou tdhered to 
as vote indetinitely postponing the eut- 
t.ng down of the' mileage ot member.-. 
Mr. M la-pii s detective bill was referred 
to the Governor and council in concur- 
rence. Passed to be engrossed -At: act 
to provide :ti pur; for expenditures of the 
government; act m relation to free Inch 
school-: that towns and cities may estab- 
lish the same at their own expense. 
1 \ KNING SESSION. 
Senaii- -evening. The matter of hi.m 
nial sess ms and ejections was discussed 
and the Senate e incurred with the House 
in making the appropriation for the nor- 
I inhi if >gii i«iii 
House evening. A hi!) to abolish im- 
prisonment for debt alter the 111) of J;.|v 
next was presented. 1'he committee on 
county estimates repotted, assessing a 
tax on the counties of the state, as fol- 
•”'vs. and the same w as passed : 
ggm, 3u,.; At oust ik, 81-. 
"00 < mnberlaiid, Sdu.iNHi : Franklin, 
87IKMI: llaiieoek, *13.0110; Knox. $p.i.- 
ooo Kennei.ee. *3.3.000: L neuin. **ooo 
•li.'oril. 811.000 ; 1 ‘euohseot, s43.500 : 
ihseaiiejui.-. *5ooo: S.igailalioe. 81b.500. 
Somers* t. $l<i,5(i(t; Washington, 8Ki.tMM); 
Waldo. 14,500: fork, *go,ooo. 
Augusta, Feb, In the Senate a 
resolve submitting to the people the ques- 
tion oi biennial elections and sessions of 
the Legislature was passed in concurrence 
with the House i>y a voti. oi'g.'i tog. This 
is the only constitutional amendment sub- 
mitted to the people. It is not proposed 
to change the time of election from Sep- 
tember. The interest bill and the bill re- 
lating to the trustee process were indefi- 
nitely postponed. The Committee of Con- 
fluence on the State printing failed to 
agree, and the Senate adhered to it 
former vote in giving the printing t 
Sprague, Oweu Nash. The bill ,o 
abolish imprisonment for debt was indefi- 
nitely postponed. The Appropri; n Dill 
was passed. 
In the House the hill fur an act to re- 
peal chapter 55 of the Public Laws of 
1-7*. relating to savings banks, was in- 
definitely postponed; bill to abolish In- 
spectors of Prisons and Jails was indefi- 
nitely postponed in concurrence: act to 
modify and limit the liability of towns 
and cities in actions for damages by 
reason of defects on highways was passed 
to be engrossed. This bill provides that 
towns shall not pay more than .*guon in 
any action for injuries received on the 
highways, and that towns and cities shall 
not be held responsible for damages to 
persons on account of snow or ice on side- 
walks or cross walks. The bill to abolish 
imprisonment for debt was passed to be 
engrossed by a vote of *13 to 53. The 
Committee on Finance reported a resolve 
authorizing a temporary loan of $3(XJ,(XX( 
at a rate of interest not exceeding live per 
cent., which was passed to be engrossed. 
Tiie former vote indefinitely postponing 
the bill to transfer the criminal jurisdic- 
tion of the superior Court in Cumberland 
county to the Supreme court, was adhered 
to. The report of the Committee of Con- 
ference on printing was accepted, and the 
(louse adhered that (no contract having 
been entered into by the Legislature) 
Sprague Oweu &. Nash continue as State 
Printers under the contract of last year. 
The hill in regard to the land office was 
passed to be engrossed. The resolution 
in regard to our treaty witli the Chinese 
Empire was indefinitely postponed. 
Augusta, March i. Mr. Rogers of 
Sagadahoc, made an effort to introduce a 
resolve in favor of the Maine Sugar lleet 
Company, but the Senate would not en- 
tertain the motion. 
Passed in both branches to lie enacted. 
Act to provide in part for the expendi- 
tures; act concerning mills and mill dams; 
act relating to Normal schools, allowing 
$18,(XXI for the support of the schools; 
act to modify and limit the liabilities of 
towns and cities for damage on highways; 
act relating to settlement and support of 
paupers; act to further define the duties 
of clerks of cities, towns and plantations; 
act to amend section •'!t of chapter o. of 
IT S., relating to taxes : art additional to 
incorporate the Maine I’niversalist t on 
vention: act relating to life insurance: 
art relating to insane criminals. 
f inally passed in both branches, lie 
solves on the pay rolls ot the House and 
Senate junit resolutions in relation to 
tin termination of Vrlicles I- and dl o. 
tlie Treaty of |s7.~> with (treat llritain. 
resol e aii.hori/iiig a temporary loan; re- 
■- *1 vi relating to the payment of the Sn 
'erintendeni ot the lielorm Seliool: resolve 
a fa'or of the Maine Central Institute; 
resolve, relating to biennial sessions, re- 
solve providing for blanks for a state val 
nation. 
Ai'-elKXM ini. ll being ascertained 
that the business could not tie completed 
as to adjourn to-day and there being a 
prospect ot the Covernor vetoing the re- 
solve on the pay roll ol the House and 
Senate on account ol mileage both ways 
being computed, the members ot the 
House began to look around to ascertain 
whether there was a prospect ot a quo- 
rum- ll was voted to reconsidei the or 
del excusing live members w ho had been 
excused but w ere yet here, and the orders 
"ere laid on the table. There have been 
-in unusually large number excused from 
further attendance on the m- don -sixty 
s;x in all and about sixty have left, ex 
peeling the Legislature to adjourn to-day. 
It the (iovcrnoi vetoes the resolve and 
the veto is sustained it will make some- 
thing of a muss, as at least hall the mem- 
bers have received their pay \ftei some 
little hacking and tilling the House ad- 
lounted to 10 o'clock v w. Mondav and 
the Senate to 'Tuesday. 
Vim si v. March -'Id 'The Senate was 
not in session today, having adjourned 
to Tuesday, the House, hovvev er, met at 10 
o'clock A M and there being only thir- 
ty members present, adjourned to meet at 
7 Ml. at which hour it again met and 
gave a final p:issage to a number of acts 
and resolves. 
It is expected that the (inventor will 
send m ;t message vetoing the lvsolve on 
the pay roll of the Senate and House a.- 
mileage is reckoned both ways. 
Saoekinn Affair near Boston. 
Annul •'«o'clock on rhursday al'tcrnoon. 
ne Mil I)alc\ t coal 
s reeuer employed at the w hart of \V. M. 
XewhalUv Sou, discovered what app ared 
in oid box rest ing on the bed ot Sau- 
gus t .ver. at a point a few rods so ith of 
box 11 ill bridge, on the turnpike between 
I. inland Kcuuv. Daley went to secure 
the “box" for tire wood, lie i Mind the 
obvet to lv an old leather trunk with a 
broken cover, the whole being bound up 
Willi ropes. \\ lien he had removed tin 
cover and had drawn tlie sheet aside. he 
found tin dead bodv ot a vouag wo i.m 
eur.etl up within. Hie police a ithontccs 
at I.ynn were notified, and the trunk, 
body and all, was cat iv d to the Lynn 
city hall, where Medaal Kxaininer " :ik- 
I’.atn made an exannnaiton and -e- 
queutly an autop.-v. 
Idle body is tint of a young Woman, 
pt bably >et ween 
tweilty-e.gbt veals Ot age, and i‘.i,■ 
ing upwards, alth mgh the fat e tst ll was 
j mimed into a cot tier, so that it could 
| not be plainly seen. I e right leg was 
drawn well up. and the left leg was 
el to the right tilt 
tiose had Peon cut oil bt ome sh.tI [i in- 
sti : nit, fit indent d. ol n 
t King ready lent li. atiot Id 
man w as ot 'oiitndt* ty pt : had short, light 
brown hair, g: ty eye-, and teeth which 
wet : little promine : : weighed I id 
I pounds was live feel one inch in he.glit, and fadiy built: wore earrings with a 
iittie Dull in tlie renter, had on a niglH- 
dt'ess. a merino underskirt and a ging- 
ham swathe. Her bauds were rather 
dainty, and bore no rough looks, such a- 
woiiid indicate a la'ioring woman. 1 v 
body iiad apparently Imi-!] in ti. w iter 
ibo t two days, and" hud turned 
about the loins. 
ddi" an lops was pa.: noted a i 
i»: Link ham m.d l..-\e.oy. Tie; e.-uit 
siiowed tiiat tin* Woman w .s a t ii of 
malpraeti.-e. ai.d ti: it the .,t; item of 
abortion had been pet finned when the 
woman tva- about -1\ months pregnant. 
She did not -tlie perat a 
had not prohabiy keen dead moje than 
tufty-eight hours. 
I here is evert te.ison to i,e\(* that 
the woman was respect.tidy connected, 
its she bore evidence of being a person of 
mo: e than ordinary beat mg. The ear 
rings were of gold the tilglit-divss was 
neatly made and tM.igea : lie: person was 
cleaulv and fill The d 
must have been committed inland, as the 
ice in the river would not latte allowed 
i the trunk to ilo.it in 11 :n tlie sea. i In* 
! trunk bore tin L erett o.nre smirk. 
Her** is <>nt :i«■.■!rijt J-.iio.v’i in have 
furred i... h 
>:-'pl'-iniis a:.- prove el' -nut \. :»■ 
j .11 this ease, i im or three nights ago. about two o dock in the morning, one of 
the policemen saw a team driving furi- 
ously through Bo.-toq street. ::i 'lie d ■■ 
'.lotto! Saugus river, when- th, l.,.dy ot 
the v in i found The \ele w ,1- 
an oid covered carryall and in it were 
two or three men, one of whom had a 
lighted lantern in the rear of tie- carriage. 
The men had evidently conic from <(uit«ti 
a distance, as tie- horse bore e\ idetu-e ot 
bat'd usage, in vtsv u| this circumstance 
the early morning : ale might have some 
connection with till, case. A.- this road 
is the one adopted by the m.n ketmen as 
the highway trom E -ex count' to Boston, 
it is_likely that the movements of this 
suspicious teaiu were «>iserved ». .some 
oin*. I lie local police are looking up the matter, and a State detective stan- 
di out at eleven o'clock the same evening 
to trace a possible little rlow. There is 
strong pt-.iDability that the woman "'ill 
no recognized, and the guilty parties 
brought to justice. 
Alleged Marine Outrage. 
1 r. in tli.' Huston Herald. 
Capt. E. T. Amesbury. the master of 
the bug ( >. Packard ot Camden, .Me., 
irom Cephalic:,a, bound to Philadelphia, 
reports an experience which he has had 
" Hit the sheriti • ■! Elizabeth City county, \ a., which is not creditable to the author- 
ities ol that county. Moreover as other 
shipmasters have been similarly treated, 
as Capt. Amesbury says, he thinks the 
matter should receive the attention of Un- 
powers that he. On Jan. dI, when oil' 
the capes of Virginia, with wind ahead, he went into Hampton Hoads for a har- 
bor, in distress, to order a new sail in 
place ot one which had been earned a" a\. 
He says: When 1 went on shore at 
fortress Monroe one of the pilots asked 
me ii I was spoken by a pilot boat. 1 
told him I was not. lie said, when you 
are ready to go to sea. we will put a pilot 
on hoard. 1 told him 1 was in for a har- 
bor, not bound to any port m Virginia, 
and not for orders, and did not require a 
phot. Nevertheless the pilot insisted that 
1 should pay lor the pilotage out, whether 
1 wanted to or not, and on the fifth, the 
day before 1 left, lie said lie would have 
me arrested if 1 did not pay. He had 
had two other captains served the same 
way and made them pay, he said, ill 
course 1 refused, as such an exaction is 
entirely unlawful and unheard of. on 
the fi*th I got underway to go to sea. 
V\ ii c* 11 past fortress Monroe lighthouse, 
west-northwest one and a half miles, saw 
a boat with five men pulling for the vessel. 
They eaiiie alongside, and all came on 
hoard. One of them asked, “W hich is 
Capt. Amesbury?" 1 replied that I was, 
being at that time at the wheel. He said, 
“I demand that you heave the vessel to.” 
1 asked him who he was. He said he was 
sheriff of Elizabeth City county, and, tak- 
ing a paper from his pocket, asked me to 
read it. I told him lie had made a mis- 
take by coming on board my vessel while 
she was under way, and requested him to 
leave her, which he refused to do. J then 
called the mate, upon which the sheriti' 
drew a revolver and 1 sent below for mine. 
The mate ordered the boat's crew to their 
boat, and shortly after the sheriff joined 
them, and, while leaving us, used lan- 
guage unfit for publication. No violence 
was used by any one belonging to the 
vessel. Capt. Amesbury regrets now that 
he did not have the man put in irons and 
bring him along as a prisoner, as he is 
informed that he had a right to do. 
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Forecasting for 1HS0. 
In a little iiion1 than a year this eonn- 
i tty will (Mice ninre he in the strife and beat 
') "i a Presidential election. All the indiea- 
t ions point to perhaps the most hotly con- 
tested struggle oi the kind that the coun- 
j try has ever known. Already the proph- 
ets and the sons ot prophets ate uttering 
their predictions in respect to its final is- 
sue, as well as naming the prominent 
j met; wlm are to he the standard hearers 
■■I their respective lorces. Those utter- 
mgs of the oracles have more or less val- 
ic. according to the acuteness and oppor- 
tune cs which they may possess. What 
ever Miluc they have will he .judged of 
I by reader.-, each for himself. 
lac New dork Ilera !. which is most 
;ndust: cuts and systematic in collecting 
and presenting views and opinions in 
matter.- \vh,.-h it undertakes, recently 
published the iv-ults of its inquiries 
among prominent state politicians at Al- 
bany, and the t oiigivssnien of New York, 
c'iioernitig the chances lor the nomina- 
11■ ■ n among the 1 ‘residential’ candidates 
a h part ;c>. These were obtained 
•' y. :i" pci .-on being allowed to know 
•'.u. A- .tiiotner tuid expressed sn 
that the report of the interviewers may 
■ garde i as presenting. if not the sin- 
cere, at least the unpremeditated views 
| ol tinise will) spiike. 
NV.v V "rk ;s regarded as ••the pivotal 
state.' "a winch the Presidential election 
• ■ a In say, the l’lesidential 
c mieiat wh tails to secure her electoral 
tote, ha- se.lively a chance of success. 
1 i a l" the v lews of prominent New 
>rk p .e.ans their importance. 
I pa', shed interviews show a won- 
dc :;:i coaicidem e ol opinion ammie Vi- 
i',m> poll'.: ails that lien, lirant is to he 
liep l candidate. I lemoeiats 
I ai 1 liepii'dic ms agree in this, strange as 
a a -rein, speak. I Vlr.1, of the 
N' W V "la, A-seniblv. a llepubliean, e\vii 
1 ■ i i s i uat "a liv acclama- 
n xt liepuhlh m National 
1' 'll' a', "ii. It must i,r confessed that ii i 
tin ■ President ha,i 
.•• y formed, with powerful hack 
| < rs. la ewdn- dev ii e fur his personal 
a’. meanwhile, could have been 
i uuu'd than t’ at \v h rli keeps him out of 
tin- rounirv, ...f from the slightest par- 
ticpatain in affairs, and yet near 
cn for ta echoes of his fame, and 
: "un:i loll hy the poWei of tile World, 
to reach om shores. 
■ >:t. p-mie ,ut at ;:laili 
a! 1 tin N-w \ .irk politician at Wash- 
>:!-* ’< through ditfcreut spectacles. 
1 i H.. rai 1 tin.is. a: tlie nation's capital, 
tiia' .•!,.■ Republic.m camiiilate towers 
a ■ a others, autl tiiat Senator Blaine 
is t!.<- oii.iag man. lie is there spoken 
"i with a -aiiitt- warmth which amounts 
••mli a-at. ll:s wonderful popularity 
ami ;are personal magnetism, felt uni 
acknowledged by ail with whom lie is 
'Might in personal contact, in a degree 
me nil for this feeling at Washington, 
where in- has re.-ided !'.>r so large a portion 
■I in- .eii-iai life. Senator Conkling is 
now regarded as out of the field, and the 
eatididaey o! lhv.-idcnt 11 ayes is debarred 
’o. 1; own declarations at the time of ae- 
eepting the nomination of I -7d. 
In- average Democratic sentiment in 
Congre-.. at respect to Mr. Blaine, may 
be regarded as voiced by Congressman 
\\ -h -. of the eleventh district, when he 
says 
’1 !ie pr-n.m.-nt i-.iudidates 1-r President are run 
-;.;euu:,-:y iilaine. s ..Tinau and lirant, with the 
• • knees .-tro giy ia favor ol Maine, who is iiy far 
He' alile>t and most aggressive purtv leader in the 
ranks of the llepubliean party. 
'I'lie sentiment in regard to the coming 
Democratic candidate for the Presidency 
.s not so pronounced, either at Albany or 
Washington, as that which expresses it- 
seit respecting the prospects upon the 
Republican side. But, upon the whole, 
the preponderance favors the renomina- 
t.iou of tiov. Tilden, as having the best 
chance of carrying New York, and being 
entitled to another chance in the race. 
Representative John M. liailey, a decided 
Republican, representing the district com- 
posed of the city and county of Albany, 
speaks kindly and justly of Gov. Tilden, 
as follows 
I mu piT.-suadcd tlint Mr. Tilden still holds the 
mins of p-wer in New York, mnl that he is betid 
me .ill ot ins energies toward the aceotnplislnnent 
-I n renoiniiKUion lor the Presidency in Isso. [|„ 
is a wonderful organizer and has lost nothing of his 
astuteness through the tribulations of his eTorts to 
lie elect'-.! .a Is;it One thing, it seems to me. he 
must gain !iy tin- experience of the last two years, 
and tiiat is lie inis found who can he trusted ami 
who siisoei-P-d of beiiur treacherous to his in- 
terests All tins Mr. Tilden has to his credit, 
while ..is ..liserviuious have only inereas.-d hi.s jio lineal sagacity as a leader and an organizer. To 
supp .-.. that lit- is crushed is to undervalue the 
strength of a man who knows Ins own power. 
The deductions from the foregoing point, 
we think, to Gov. Tilden and Senator 
Blaine as the men upon whom the two 
great parties are to concentrate—one of 
whom, in that event, will lie the Presi- 
dent after March, I ->I. 
The resolve for submitting to the peo- 
ple the proposition to amend the consti- 
tution of Maine, in respect to elections 
and legislative sessions, passed both 
branches. Should it he adopted, as 
there can be but little doubt that it will 
be, elections will thereafter he holilen 
every other year, in November, and the 
legislature will meet on alternate years, 
instead of yearly as now. By this chauge 
the business of the state will he as well 
done as previously, .and an expenditure 
of at least .*50,(mmi saved for the years in 
which no session occurs, to say nothing 
of the large indirect saving in time, 
money, Ac. 
Bucksport goes for paying her honest 
debts, by a large majority. No repudia- 
tion for ber. 
The Greenback-Democratic Candidate for 
Mayor. 
Politics proverbially makes strange lied 
fellows. Probably the strangest assort- 
ment of this kind that was ever tneked 
under one bed blanket assembled at the 
court house on Monday evening. The 
venerable Democrat of the olden time: 
the citizen, naturalized at once into the 
country and the Democratic party: the 
hreenbacker who had forsworn for all 
time democracy and hard money : the of- 
fice holders n ho belonged to an anti-of- 
liee holding parly were all there, to swell 
a gathering railed to ratify the programme 
o! the 1 iwders of the crowd, and to go 
through the form of nominating the edit- 
or of the Age, as candidate for mayor. It 
was done with a rush and a detennina- 
I tion which shew how carefully the parts 
I corns had been laid. 
Tlie one fact which tins meeting makes 
more conspicuous than another, is the 
strange and contradictory position into 
which the Democratic party of Maine has 
got itself. With its hard money resolu- 
tions thrown to the wind, its old pan v t ra 
ditions trodden upon and erased, and its 
adherence to a sound currency, winch 
placed it in sympathy with the gieat 
commercial interests of the northern and 
middle states, broken and severed, the 
Democratic party seeks for its leaders tin- 
prophets of evil to the country, and the 
apostles of the -tiat money" absiirditv. 
There can be no bond of union wortliv o! 
the name in such an association, m- 
higher motive than to win and divide tin- 
spoils. N idling is at stake except the 
hope of a few olliees for place hunters. 
We have said that such a union as this 
j proves the disruption of tin- old party to 
which Democrats have been so proud of 
| belonging. It also shows that such an 
association, founded upon but one declar- 
ation. and that an absurd -me, must be 
doomed to an eaiiy death. This act I m 
j is a notification to self-respecting and 
I bard money Democrats that there is no 
position for them in that organization, li 
a portion of the Democratic party an- so 
much in love with unlimited paper money • 
that they can swallow Mr. Rust and li 
absurdities, there must lie another por- 
tion of the party with sutlicient regard for 
its lull'd money principles to sustain them 
! at the polls, even though they go as far 
outside their old party lines as the Deni- 
ocratte supporters ut Mr. least have gone 
W lirii 1 viuiKTatie ■ reonbackcrs reproach 
Democratic hard money men w 'li hiving 
gone outside tin- party, they reproach 
themselves a good deal more. lVisonal- 
ilyue have nothing to s.r. against Mr. 
liust. Hut as the supporter ufa\en oh- 
no\.oil.- and ahsard idea, .here s niu.-h to 
he said. 
It has been remarked that •■some men 
are born great, some achieve greatness, 
land some have greatness thrust upon 
I tllCIII <>ur neighbor’, :i he shall ex- 
I periem a sudden > ievation to the eh.dr 
ot the mayoralty, will have the greatness 
! ot that position thrust upon h ut; partly, 
it ilia; be. In salve recent di-appoint 
| men's, and partly a a recognition if and 
reward, for lid labors about the founda- 
I til'll st nil's of tile Hew part\ leltavv 
j be;. Olid all this there is indie; ed to be a 
h e Dent icr it 
ire pullers, to p .; h.m :u tin ;,,r 
tli” next emigres.-.uual tniuunat on tor the 
tilth district. There are ••••rr.i u ha? ker tig 
aspirations for pn-ii rment, and eertain 
palm- that iteli lor ulhei*, tile longings of 
whicli M: liust 111.iv have the power to 
gnu ly in certain contiiigeiicies. If lie! 
fast shall on Monday next -ust.rn him I>\ 
a handsome majority, the tirst step in 
that prog!amine wail have beep taken. 
As to the result in this iv iu \; 
Monday, we make no predielion. H re 
turns which wv publish elscwhere inila ate 
that the Dotuoe.ratic-i irecnbaek aiiiaui'c 
is falling very far behind its liuastf'i! pro 
diction oi sweeping the cities an 1 large 
towns of Maine. 
1 lie legislature failed ’.o adjo irxi mi 
Saturday, a. was expected. 1 .gurut.u- 
lv and financially speaking, it gut ag.i ust 
a stump that stump being Gov. idirro- 
Imi. It seems that this body passed a 
resolve giving a new interpretation to 
the mileage law, making it :■ n cents a 
mile each wav, instead of one wa .. So 
confident were members that tile iv.-Mve 
would become a law. that preparations 
were made to adjourn on Saturdav, and a 
considerable number of excused mem 
hers had got their pay under tin* new 
schedule, and gone home. Consterna- 
tion seized the crowd, when it was known 
that the t iovernor would withhold li.< sig- 
nature, and send in a v eto message, pro- 
bably on I'uesday. The Governoi is not 
one ot tin- vaunted jaek xnife reformers, 
but be. will not tolerate a bar.: f.ced 
swindle like this mileage resolve. 
since then Gov. Garceion has sent in 
bis veto, stating that the constitution pro- 
vides in article four, section seven that 
members shall receive such compensation 
as shall not be increased during the ex- 
istence of the Legislature which enacted 
it, and that the resolve violates both its 
letter and spirit. The veto was sustained 
in both branches. 
The Boston Herald, which is eminently 
a paper of the people, and takes a lively 
interest in all that relates to the welfare 
of the laboring classes, has been investi- 
gating the condition of the working men 
of Massachusetts, by the light of figures 
furnished by the bureau of statistics of 
that state. From these it conies to the 
conclusion that “in 1 -7s the weekly wages, 
on a gold basis, averaged twenty-four and 
four-tenths per cent, higher than they 
did in 1 si ill, while the advance in the 
prices of the necessaries of life, in shelter, 
food and clothing, between the same dates, 
was only I lf per cent. Thus, to speak 
roundly, the laborer has bettered his con- 
dition by ten per cent. In other words, 
he has gained very nearly live weeks in 
the year.” 
It is announced, in an oil' hand sort of 
a way, as though it were the easiest thing 
in the world to do, that a new paper is to 
be established at Augusta to support the 
Greeubackers. Subscribers to the stock 
will probably have a ditlerent expression 
of countenance from that with which they 
set out, when they look at the yearly 
balance sheet. 
Representative Rice, of Rockland, is 
one of the ablest men in the present 
House of Representatives. His speech in 
opposition to the division of that city, had 
a marked effect, against the measure. 
Mr. Rice is the sou of ex-Judge Rice, and 
inherits bis father's well known ability. 
Ex-Gov. Connor has become a life in- 
surance agent. If the Greenback party, 
now, could only persuade him to take a 
risk on its existence. 
They Won’t Join. 
our neighbor of the Progressive Age 
still continues to be exercised concerning 
the future of tlie (ireenbaek and Derno- 
eratio parties in state and nation. IIis 
present plaint, which lie pours fortli from 
a heart apparently surcharged with sor 
row. is that those organizations refuse to 
fuse. Ilo sees a purpose, on the part of a 
few Democratic leaders, to hold thut or- 
ganization separate, for the purpose of 
securing to theinselv es the federal pat roll- 
age. I he editor of tlie Age apparently 
thinks that lie has exhausted every re 
source to eifeet what Solon chase ra1'- 
the ‘’jining of drives." I’he great grief 
with which our neighbor is called upon to 
wrestle just now pertains to these stdl 
necked and rebellious anti I'nsionists. lie 
has piped unto them, and thev have not 
danced. He lias mourned unto them, and 
they have not lamented. What is to 
come of it all, tlie l.ord and tlie guidOrsol 
(ireenbaek destiny alone know. 
And just here also comes in. for the 
thwarting ol this favorite editorial plan, 
a note ot rebellion from the direction of 
Washington. Ii is announced, in ad 
vices from that city, that the (.reeubaek 
mem tiers elect to the next Congress have 
rCfcntly held a meeting at the Capitol, 
inii taken into consider,r on then course 
m respect to pai ties vv hen tlie first session 
o! the new Congress shaiI begin. Twelve 
(ireenbaek' r- were present, including 
I.add ami Mureh of Maine. \t that 
meeting the follow ing resolution was 
passed 
io'.-'C.Tn,11 WV .r Hint 
'S' will „iit;i,i i.igetht-r in III,- X in, ■!: i! |>.i, ti .»ro;.:i 
... tiinti in the .•rgiini/:Ueni "! the ms ibntse ., 
Uepreswitiit v,-s .tii.i iii.iintaiu oi.i pariv org.un/.t 
linn. 
iu-Miit’s muse.■ iniu'i i. reunnauK 
inembors wore heard from, who pledge 1 
themselves in writing to stand by tile 
parts organi. ation. and C> have then sop- 
arato eandidatos mi a., odious ni the 
House. I'lios o\poi t to hold the balance 
of puss or, and thus give themsel s os an in- 
I’foitsrd import.meu This certainly does 
not appear lik>• that units of organi/a- 
tion and purpose so often and eippuuntly 
■ •tinselled l»y our neigh hoi. l'ho (;: .-on 
■ leket at the Doiuoot... ippirentl. 
stun 1 so far an 1 so (mills apart that a!; 
the power uf > ..un Chase s steers e.immt 
dr.isv them togi‘tlier. tint i: •< s m more 
than eotijeetared that the steel s and their 
master ssouhl balk at the j .... 
The Greenback Fail to Hatch. 
l he spriinr elections in Maine, which 
were s,i mini,lently -iiutf, 1 upun by tin 
! I'lnn.st.- in mjs; : ; lhe.I new doctrines 
liar i■ aw--:, t’;<■;:; a < ohl hath ol the eliil- 
■‘st Kin-; Th Hepuim> ami their 
Ini'■ 1 ..ley 1 lemocrata allies, with..at 
astine ol wha! ill -, Mould do, i. 1;.• 11 \ 
| went to work, ami the result lias been 
the almost uninterrupted defeat of the 
j uiseiple-' oi s..it money. This imlieates 
! " ki etl a any the tail, a a I pieces of tile 
new ; uiee, and the l.ulin ■ oat in Maine 
"I tin- i nveuhaelv ie*ii'ell,si,. K'-in.ii knn. 
11- *n tli '- alt. the i,eua,Sion .loiirn.ii 
say s 
'*- '••ill. .l.-iil-l'S » 1J i I'll > > liulw il.'i( ;lJ 
i lb Tb- ri-p iblukiiis !»itv.* rvc.um-l 1. .1;, 
S 
•' •:• i-b.i! -.i V ’iliiirn t;r? i< •; t«■■* •• it 
Mm::.- i’.irtlafi't •-» [ will b- r,-.. 
Mi; .1:1'! Ml .- .11 M.ti ..I .... : •. i },;• 
1 
1.1. I 1' IV !••■:.'. ii.tt.-| Vi- ! 
'• -«*•*. ! biK-kt-rs :,.,w it.- 1 t !..* i- ... 
! "-1' }.:•!•-• '• *'!i li t* l< i-t r- 
1 'f '•■'*! •• lid HiitiV :r.uk:t*r •; 
!i.tr ! r.i•.i:.■ i: **• ,m ;:i.• 11■ 1 ■.• Tr• ri• » ;i■ r.r 
} '• "'..fk ti,v t?ir.»i,ir!,..lit i!,«. 
1'1 1 I• -■: i •:" to l..nv t:i..»r u* i-rlit, 
v'lfb"Ui .it;.*hij.i r .-.i i.-Tiu/ ::/**. will 
'b‘. l M if m ,;i it tj.jn-n win-:. u.*\t 
•' n t n* • >:itn»-. .•rv.ul ,i;- 
M t ■: !i -in 1 i.*«l h.* til 
i'l;’s"! ii" si.lt'* i i. t.lrt. I !.•• ti l.-!li|> i.. njfst 
*ii.*l >*'|j:i*1 b i'iiii:r i:i tins st.it.. i» .-r.* in*vr 
Hi• i• it,:l.-.i -I- If »;•• t'ui than ,|.iv* 
I a *11:. !l:i! i, ..! Mr. S;,,; 1, to the 
i411st.■ iu h.i !■ 1!.11141.r, ".1 u: 1 ani:m>us- 
... ii u'ctt'.l ;.y til.' s-'iute no tin4 4.’7ili. I 
that tin- is the liisi noiiiiii.itinn 
t4'. 1 ejeetfi 1 >\ a \.. t. so I. •..}... 1 i4i that 
'•""I;-- I'his un.loahte.il. at. from a 
leeliii4.14, 1 lui..41 a! in the Senate, that the 
u.thdrawal of the name of Mr. Fox was 
illteliileil as a [Hereof small revet|ie U[ion 
Senator Hamlin f..r >>|>|> ,114 ... 
atom ii! the N'.-w For., nominations, our 
vefier.liile M tine S ■Ilillot ii 1 the ri 'lit to 
■eel very 40.1,1 over this remit, ami doubt- 
less does. 
Native wine mul eider, u the propn.-i- 
tioii to allow the tree sale tliereoi, 4..t a 
Rl.iek eye in lie4 House, when it mine up 
lor passage last week, ehampioiied liv Mr. 
fox of I'ort land. The friends of temper- 
ance in that-city wanted it, and the cleft 
gyinen wanted it. ilenera! Tilton, of the 
Soldiers' Home at Togas, wote a letter 
to the el feet that lager beer was a good 
tiling tor invalid heroes. Hot a large ma- 
jority of the House held quite different 
\ieiis. So the hill was defeated by a vote 
ot IF to lob. Among the seventeen was 
Representative Wallace of Belfast. 
A resident upon the road betw -en ('.un- 
den and Rockland discolored a bonanza 
ol personal comfort and commercial prolit. 
-V ten gallon keg of rum, lost from the 
stage, was found and appropriated by him 
llow many sups the family had taken, or 
how many had been disposed of to the 
thirsty neighborhood, will probably ueier 
he fully known. But the parties are to 
have an opportunity to rise and explain 
in the Rockland police court. 
-Mr- 1 ogg. lie ol the voice, ostentatious 
!> h id his legislative jack-knife sold and 
the proceeds returned to the treasury. 
But it is now charged that his >a; gold 
pencil and pen from the same source, are 
still cherished in his vest pocket. Thus 
it is that we make idols and find them 
mere elav, after all. 
The Boston Post has a poet who in 
melodious verse sings the praise of pork 
and hoans, winding up thus 
lie' tillers of our plains and hills. 
Whose arms are strong and aide, 
Plant beans m your potato drills. 
Keep pigs beneath your stable. 
Xor doubt your industry and thrift 
Will lack reward hereafter. 
The ineome ot the Beau will lift 
The mortgage from your rafter. 
Bucksport Votes to Maintain Her Integrity. 
Br< k scout, March 1. 
Mu. K.hiou: lu my last week's letter 1 stated 
that the question as to whether or not otir town 
would vote to raise money to pay the interest on 
its bonds, was to come up at our annual meeting* 
which took place yesterday. It is with great satis 
faction that 1 am able to say that by a very large 
majority nearly ten thousand dollars was raised to 
pay the interest on our railroad bonds, falling due 
the ensuing year. 11 anoock. 
The towns ot Etna and Dixmont, which were 
captured by tbe fusiouists last fall, have this spring 
gone for hard money. 
Victoria Hood died at Stone Fort. Illinois, from 
a dose of strychnine, administered by her husband 
in mistake for quinine ! 
The X. V. Herald has a rumor from Washington 
that Evarts is to resign and succeed Welsh as min- 
ister to England, who desires to return home. 
Ttie Signal Service, and its Many Advan- 
tages. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Wasiiini; ion, March ls(. 
In the last few years “old I’robabili 
ties" lias become a household word 
throughout this country ; that being the 
name given to den. Myers, who since 
I si Id lias been chief of the I'nitcd States 
Signal Service. The present meteorolog 
! ical work was begun tinder an act of Con- 
gress approved in February, IS'tt, and 
lias since been carried on under that and 
I subsequent acts with increasing accura- 
cy ami usefulness. What lias already 
1 been accomplished shows what further 
progress may. and doubtless will, he made 
ill the future; ami now only a sudden 
suspension of tlie operat ions iit the M eatli 
; er llui 'au. as it is populai ly called, could 
I bring us to a realizing reuse ot its impor- 
tance. In the edies the readers 01 the 
daily pap"is t an lirst, as a rule, to tlie 
i weather report and the daily maps dis 
| played in the hotels and other public 
places arc eagerly scanned by many. 
These maps a: ■ distributed about now. 
and they show at a .dance the mge ot 
the barometer and tliennonmter. the state 
of the weather, and the direction ol tlie 
wind at all tlie important points in the 
I'nitcd Mates and Canada, at 7 to \ \| 
\ little red chcle represents cleat we.uh 
er ; a heavier lined circle, cloudy wrath 
er ; a broad red liar across the circle, tan 
weather ; t red disc, ram and tine cross 
■ lines, snow. \n arrow shows the direr 
: tiou of tlie wind; and the range of thrr- 
I moinetei and barometer, and the velocity 
of tin- wind, (so many miles per hour) are 
given in figures. V daily study of these 
maps soon enables one to toretell. tile 
weather a day or two in advance. For 
example, the range ol :la- tiienmmieter 
shows you that a polar wave has struck 
the northwest, a:id the direction and ve- 
i Incite of the wind mdieate that in thirty- 
six, or perh ips forty eight hours, you will 
reed to luirii more eoai alM went heax ;ei 
j clothing m Washington file rain areas 
(show when you may expect rain, and 
wlien. as it sometimes I appcns. there is 
clear or tair weather at every point, ris 
111 g barometer and moderate luee. es. you 
may leel ipiiie sure ol t >x or three pleas- 
ant days. lint those who live in interior \ ii- 
la ges, or rather those wl: > do m i .-•••,> the 
daily luilletins. may pel ha; ijuestiou the 
utility ot this work interesting as it may 
he even to those wlto do not make a stud x 
ot meteorology A full knowledge of the 
workings ol tin bureau mu :. however, 
i convince the most seep;mal i;- scia:- 
nes-. 1.special cllorts havtjj been made 
for some time past to extend to the farm* 
mg population the r -suits ot the -1 lily 
studies in the form ot printed forecasts 
and bulletins. In addition to the weatli- 
ei t eeasts given in these luilletins, facts 
111 relation to the climatology of the (lit- 
lei cut si-elions are condensed into brief 
Holes ; thus each bulletin announces. 
■ done with the lore.-1 -t- -t the day. in the 
geographical districts iti which it is dis- 
played, what win I ■ :n each moth have 
been found most hxely, and what lea.-t 
likely, to be toil e.ved by rain i:i the 
station« at each .| strict. I ; beli.-x.-d 
that the v aim- --f the ..i\v,| ex el 
y e.u as the ia u ;i o dil 
fa e I, as! Iv exceed tile elltne Co-’ -I 
th- Signal S.-nin all i: -i.-p .r: ::.-;i! 
it is propose,i to extend tii v. ill. •: i,.:i ; 
agrieultiiial eonimunilies •..p;.|A a-, 
the appropi ialioii < in ele u ill perm and 
a simple instrument lias a d-\ i—-i for 
the u.-e "I I.inner-. i:i r .:- a, with i hi 
daily bulletin, -x im-an : xx hi h lhex 
Will be able to d--!enuilie lor th-’nselxcs 
when rain may be expe.-ed. when a k- 
-ale to plant. and when ii > ..mg 
Weather may lie expected. 
At a point on tin M .... :pp; I;i\ a 
mere landing tor steamboats the fat mers’ 
bulletin was field in such esteem in 1-77 
that fanner., often l ode ten or t.fieen m!>s 
to get a look at it. Iii one m.-tams- a 
cotton buyer and large planter in ;hat 
\ icinity s.ii ed -ever i] tiwu and dollars 
by acting mi inforituition thus obtained, 
l’roin Nashvilie, T"nne.--iv, g reported 
that ‘‘the to re cast e; tie* larrnet > lit;! let ins 
ha'.e inspired ich coiitideiice that they 
are generally eotls ilted '.'.ill; perfect tru.-t 
by ]lersons li.n ing journeys to muke. hat 
t ests to gather, or any other urgent in- 
terest in the weather." In■••an vs of :i; s 
character might be almo.-1 dideliniteh 
multiplied. 
Those who dwell upon the sett coast, 
and more especially those who g down 
to the sea in ship... hard; need to be re- 
minded how by its warning signals, and 
other appliances, the Stgn.ii Service has 
saved many lives and much property. 
\\ hen (.'apt. Wording display the red 
flag with a black center by day c a red 
lantern by night, from the ilagsUtif mi 
Sv.au A Sibley wharf mir lielfa-t Cap- 
tains know that if they put to sea they do 
so at their peril. Had the ill-fated llaron 
heeded the warning signal at Norfolk, in 
November, 1-77, tier bones would not 
hat e been laid on Kitty Hawk, where so 
many of her crew perished in the terrors 
ot the storm. The sea coast stations not 
only warn shipping of storms which may 
sweep the Coast itself, but of those which 
pass neat' it. 1 his the observers arc able 
to do by observing the character of the 
sea swell, and the direction in which it is 
moving, which often give indications of 
the course, as well as ot the force w ith 
which storms arc moving at sea, when 
there may be no other reliable evidence 
ot their existence. In connection with tin* 
sea coast sen ice, arrangements liar e been 
made so that vessels at sea appearing oil 
the signal stations may enquire direct 
ly ot the centra! ntlicc at Washington 
whether, in view of the weather rmid;- 
tions, it is safe to approach any designated 
part ot the coast, and to receive a reply 
based upon the information at the central 
office, telegraphed instantly to the station 
and thence signaled to the ship, which 
thus is not required to land a boat or 
drop an anchor. It is also in contempla- 
tion to establish a system ol observations 
on vessels at sea, to be taken simultane- 
ously with those taken at the land sta- 
tion.- and it is hoped ultimately to inter- 
est the naval and commercial marines of 
all nations in this work. 
The Signal Service does other good 
work inland by watching the principal ! 
rivers, and giving warning of impending j 
freshets. It supplies, at the season of 
closing navigation, notices of the proba- 
ble conditions of the canals to bn aU'eeted 
by freezing temperatures, and thus imli 
cates whether or not it is safe for com- 
merce to attempt movements upon the 
canals. 
The subordinate uses and benelits of 
the Signal ^Service are mauifold. Thus, 
by daily reports of the surface and bot- 
tom water-temperatures at designated 
points upon the rivers, lakes, and sea 
coasts, showing the yearly extremes and 
means, a basis for the systematic study 
of pisciculture has been arrived at, en- 
abling the I'nited States fish Commis- 
sion to determine the proper rivers and 
lakes in which to place advantageously 
the different varieties of food lislies which 
it is now seeking to introduce. It is be- 
lieved that great advantages must in 
time accrue to the sea fisheries on or near 
tbe Atlantic coasts and on the tishing 
banks, from the studv ami pre announce 
ment of coming barometie and oilier at 
mospbene changes. 
fliere is, indeed, scarcely any class of 
our population, or any single interest, 
which does not. in some way. derive mu 
terial beueiit. from the studies and labors 
ot this Serv ice. \ Haiti more pin itographer 
told the vvritei some years ago that be 
often saved $‘Jil to •CM da> it. the pre 
paratnm ol Ins chemicals through follow- 
ing' the weather bulletins. In uunv m 
I ealtties builders and eontraetors on out 
dour work conduct all then operations 
j uei urding to the weatbet anno laeemenb- 
fu a nuuibet ot instatm even "the 
weight) matters ot the ! nv' have been 
determined bv the temid, ot the Serv 
Iu the state of N. ) 01 k the records 
j the Service have been declared bv st.it 111. 
to be competent testitinm) in anv court 
i and in two eases before the Supreme 
Court of Maine, in |>77. the widen ot' 
the observers' books decided the :xs,n 
\t .Marquette, Michigan, in the trmi o: u 
i vvonian for the murder of her Imshmul, 
where tin ease largely turned upon tin 
condition of the temperature on a ert.cn 
mght. the records ot the Signal • >::i 
cured the acquittal and saved the : t,• 
the accuse. 1. 
file i nited States Signa S 
yet. hovvev er, in its int'anev. In point 
tact, it is but eight vears since t entered 
upon its prevent ..... an i 
what •; has thus far ueomipiisnol * b 
an earnest of what it Will aeeuiupi.sh u 
the near fat ire, if it reman m tin limn! 
ut its present efficient chief, uud img;, .. 
:s not niggatdly in supplying its ..u 
\. i 
Generalities. 
.lif 'I i’. Hi. Ail-- 1 *>•! 'A 1 rv. i \| 
jt w.;\- 1. •. -j 
V WMinav. a: 1 k.-r Wf•• '» 1 '■ !••.,• k 
lialtmit.rf. Iki'lay in.' •: a 
ki:iin .tad \w .*r:• u 
Tan May ."if 1: 1 1, \ -a; > ::i it 
tour tlio i.saau deslitutn 3in-tn. I 
til l' inti and Ilia! I 1 i.-1 i lain I;.-- in .. 
ny i;-\ n _ 
1 !•'" W l- .■ a "i i~ 1 v W a! 
tM• r;. 11«l him-.-.; i> .: a ,-a- 
I rank 1‘ t._ as ••• -• 
til" M a>- >• It. Ik;.-, 
Titty m -a ka;.- a: i i'-,. 
Ik-oria. Ik t*: v : a 
Many t!it*in am |11 ■ .i .• ". 
t.ur a- •■a!, ; -..in-' 
« a, .1. i‘ I'kuii..•! n 
ill'iTf it "'A 1. Willi I,.- t.u 
> i itfiii -mi t;i. Imp: !!•»**:. Tun f.ij.t.i 
atnly ■ 11-j■ t!. n.-d ilie k.nl a ith a -:4m. 
M n-• 1 Ada!!.- and « ,|.-r 1 .% i.p• 
IT”. k. V: r.a:,M-. .- a a 
;11 -!1 ■,- la.-‘ Ma; Iii." 1-! ; ~ " 
an t sent** tfd t*. •<!;•.• mini.!.* ;n t k* 
l> £ i.,- at Tr 1 
va .wer ;■ ut U..- «,, w ;.*i .; 
■ laannm !-• >11 •;• a I .•. 11• -1'wf f;. tkr.- >, t. 
•-■li 1.t- ir*»m 1 ••IT",. I• * .-j nd < an n a. : 
Hat iv.- \ ..;aT--. vw:',- dmw ,• : .-y :• .a' 
1 It..ward. wk-> iaat V\ ■. n 
Tar.", k■•;;!•. i<y, u v.- in-- •..• •• .■ 
k.T.iJ sn If ft an,l Hid a ka I ;••- 
II w. •: m 1, •, i I a > .' 
il s ;• ir.-nn- at ! k i Imn 1 »u i. -n 
kliTi 
T'f n.'l !>irthda\ ■ •' Lfiirifil .-a 1- •■., ,-n 
'•*'•111.1 it. -! Hi ir-d-u !,,• 
hr.dim. a :t» |*r.--.-iitf.l the ■.'a 1 "■an w 1! 1 
'll l.l 111 ide Ip -111 ! Ilf u .,1 -i .:■• v ,.-sti t 
*e ;t-al.. wk k -t* •<*•.! I lit* p, 
k'- \ 1 Mr tSi.• i, .., 
T.f T !" land ...i\ •• U .. k-, s! n. i 
"f '1 1 *•"rt ••• : 
.1.1 ■ 1 kas at; •• -. ! ■■! 
: n pi; 1-. > I ... .1 IS i: .. 
i‘ la: 1 il>> mi..- I • a. .1 i :. ;, 
•1 *. ..If,l ,H n -an.' ■ : I" 
1 .iHi.il ..j -.a •, 
T-nii-ki: ,.f M ;d 1., .* \ 
*t 1 m.I If;. Ik- !i...d : m 1:». -! 
•rde 1 1 In* r iilm.ei- Tii..*r.- ,uv .11 
•n. t l, "■»«' ..1 1 ■ ajiii.r- m \ Male and. nf 
■l 1 r A a ,lf. t-r 1 111 •* 11't -!: 
> \ l.'V.-r .Ma- Ik r ran 
•if nkfil nv ... ,. la iv.J--. \n 
A I'll a ;. M. k. m ... ... ! 
ka- l.- h hfd 1 ..> f.- I n. .. 
ttt'-r dfk\.-nnn in k -a 1 n, ., k 
> It Ii 1 n; k.- -la !-• 
I.' M. Mar:,I! .. a ...• 
.. 1 tf 11 e.lPS :1.’ *. -fa- i ■*•*.'*’ ••' •• ■ 
\ ,- a \ «.rk. and wif. v. ,v i, *„ ,:, ,; 1 
'1 ai 1 xj'.-1 t: 1 ,\.-w i.■.: ■ ... 
K'.".a- Inn:..: tin- war. *a a- 1: r.-i.-k N a V ... x 
> »• id P- : -k-.i..■ 1 .,.: : a 
is 1 .«• 1\ Via;1. -• : v 
i vi.-i U .111• r i v •. V 
aml t a > nuiMi'-.l t*.ns 
Ilf uT.tr ,i letter tyi:itr lar : u r 
.1 vc ,li>gr.i.I. and v.va :•. vi .. •: .• 
acid. whi-.h kill' d hi.a itistaMo 
« Thomas «'aiiuiagliai::. W : ; 
rs well knowii po 
svuutv. Maine, died o:i Me ■ in 1, a* the 
s' » Col. 
hi' long life of eighty years .a I held a,;m»s| v\ 
Uiln'" Within tile g.ft ot tin •; t \N 
w i- t.*r tu.mv years ':.••• >:t ■ :' !..: 
imler has hoc a : 'i; lid i. t1: ■* :! ;il' at >;'i ; 
'iivil was tiimd wita powder Tiie niuliag ;• 
this tradition, that, during the war ot the 
ti«*U an l.ngh.'h aimed wss.-l wa.s eh.tM-a ;a'..» 
nv. r by an A merit an. ; urn .•! war. it hei : „• 
■'"g. lie Mnglishinaii ran ", to the middle gr.a. j 
and stark "hard ami fast." when, uttei ti.rowiag 
her guns overboard, she w.i> .aplm. d 
Tim funeral services of the late Ma c. -> Mai 
cry. Ms.i editor of the Maugor C.>m a -rcia were 
very largely attended at Mang-w on \\ 
lie; \! \dam>. a Mown].• : class .t- .,» t 
ceased, "iliciattal. I’lie pall bearers m -re |i .1 
C Adam>. Judge tioo.le.iow J > .»:■•. 
Charles W lidieits. Ms<j.. Janie- liawso’n. 1.',. 
John \ arney, M'>| Hon J. I* Mass olliciutcd a> 1 
master "f ceretiioines I’lie tir>t taree :n.■ ! J ..liege classmates ot tie* deceased 
Tlie schooner Manny Meed, t i; ; Thomas Heaton 1 
"l Cape Porpoise. rein mug i; mi tishuig .m 
‘•tii last., on entering ape Porpoise liar!'... 
struck on "i»id Pnnee ledge went over and g t 
in opposite tlie Light Hulls and Mink. Proba -o 
total ioss. It was very thick ami snowing y.u ; 
i'-'W 'VC I \i'<* the same evening schoonc! ! 
1 arme M Nun.in. ,\ man. in making land .•: 
Porpoise. went ashore near the (ioose lio. ! 
is a total loss. No insurance. » row saved 
A \ irgiuia cit\ Ne\ adadispatch savs that (’hr; 
town was in commotion Thursdayo\er tie m 
ductioii of a Chinese woman. I'he olliccrs w,. 
went to rescue her were tired mi by ti e !, 1 
with shot guns. The tire was returned a .d tie- j assailants dispersed. The odicers took the w ,,m 
She was married m the afterm on and the cupe 
asked to be allowed to spend the honeym in 
Hie county jail as thc\ ieared being kifled The t 
Chinese again attacked in tlie evening the oiliceis 
who went after the woman's clothes 
In Lisbon. Mr. Mutinous family were awakened 
by the light ot his burning buildings Mr M saved 
his wife and child in their night clothes only, a .d returned at once to his lathers room: but h md 
the old gentleman had left Ills bed. ami was not to 
be found. M\ideally in attempting to get out oi 
the house lie had been sullen ated by tiie smoke 
and burned to death. Ho was seventy four \. ars 
"f age. Mr. Mmuions lost buildings and all their 
eouteiits, escaping with only their night Hollies 
Two horses, a cow and two swim w re burned. 
Cause of lire unknown. 
The conductor of the Pullman train east from 
Portland had a singular experience the other night. 
Passing through a ear he noticed a passenger 
asleep and poked him in the leg to awake him and 
get his ticket. The passenger did not respond 
Then the conductor pinched his leg still no 
signs. The conductor pinched harder The slum 
borer dreamed on. The conductor tlieu c oncluded 
to go through tlie ear, collec t the rest ot the tiek 
ets, ami make a job ot this man after he* bad tin 
ished the collection Having returned, he seized 
tlie fellow by the leg and gave it a tremendous 
pull, when to his horror and surprise? the leg- t 
wooden one—came off in his hands. 
I The Municipal Officers in Reply to Director 
Mr. Kimtor While conscious of the .piestiou 
able propriety of even apparently entering into a 
newspaper controversy with an anonymous writer, 
we feel it is due to our >;istitileuts to give them, 
through your column*, our views upon some ot the 
statements, and our answer* to some of tin* «|iu* 
tions appearing in a •nimunieatiou signed hire, 
tor. and published m the last number of your 
l>ap-r 
It is asked therein. I relating to our signature to 
previous eomtnunieation. as Four of the live 
Municipal officer*, arc there imt six l u 
doubted.; there are. and undoubtedly it is gener 
illy known I a e \rept Inn-. i.»r that it IS at 
least unusual n>r tin* Iiairmun ot a board of w bu ll 
In* is a member l" vote upon a juestioii before 
that board, except to decide an existing tie vote, 
or to make .me In that matter it was e deni 
that t!.e signature* were those.*! tin* members *as 
taming the action ot the In.aid 
V* t" the .) .--tm whv the ninui. ipal otiieers 
j have lieithd heretofore pHtuished. Uur tiled with 
the < iti t lerk. the legal advice (opinion ot 
M hriiumnuid. tin: iv for winch ■. tuie out .»* 
! Id tv tiea-'.ry. It is *ulb. ,c!it to say that VIr 
h -j »li W is p! M illed lor the gil.d.Ulce of 
I those ■'l .-i* is tie'll legal dutie* on a pies 
i 'ii ;i w ii.• 11 hire* t.*r graceful, v 
stale- hn '. ». :,.td ii* 5 ram ng and which 
the. •. lei'.- -pc ; a n-. i 1 w t* A 
'■ II.Ic.a ■' he >. o. ; vv terstand 
j that *s .-nil mel.* dimm oni term otl.ee to 
deposg ii,,. nam,. wherevrr i:i, me oner* !.,• 
•o t .. i. .: most .*«»uv•*: p. iced 
1 'he: o; re fere in e a’.! do Hot understand 
I t■1 I’ .* "idigit!of) ,p c. then a tile absence o! 
j ‘;;:ior vrrat i- : mu that i.ioti for tm* 
| *" 11 ot the e«tors or : ,ic ra..i..ail corporation. 
of w ! .. id take UoS ... \ u |. ,t 
,!.'U •• : ■ c. t .* we.- *»»j l(4! 
• i' a 
aware 
•' 'Mi ': eas.u v ->t the et.Miijni.. 
'.a' !m*1 •:it?*-.! t*. 
I"''■■"■'V ■; i*'* khr.l i**r- .1- .1 1.. !*•:;.! m<l that tii•* 
I 1 vi I * t" .[ :t from them 
i: ; •' .: w h.itever 
or 
•-:■■■ ’. 11 •• •• -••••,. ■ i t:i\ {kortto!: 
T 1 ■' A A 1'<V i > eike villi e. 
h u -r did w»* 
,i ■ .i.- k * 
IA; A .1 l, 1..W »[ 
!. 
M>'. i: 1 i :.. r. 
'•v. til ..• ! .;.e\{»et,iie.l eaj'ital 
: ••• ‘i i •• ike Uie; r 
e-.-te-i ■' e j;»Hr*n»k> orilej-s 
:••• •..:<•.» *nh> v r».Hte 
•> 'int .i ti nt 11■ 'e; .t the -..une. .' 
•< 'ite.i ■ the .ieeni::;t that 
U .■ n. i! uerr .ini* 
mi rathe. 
» Tie same «rtH te 
fl'.'eh V .il. A re wr -.. rr it ui-irht have 
... ...’ 11 u h,i 11 is 
■ ■ '* ii i‘ .:i the h„!i 
"•■•1 e ... ..-•»! e. .. 
•’ i. ... '..e 
ne U ■:}=•;. Al";. •* 
f ..li .duty .; .1 — 
1 he [ e-.. Ill 1,1 i, 01 i .lie. 
i* M ... malunti .; 
I'.le:,'. th.it it •thilli ; .. 1 even n i»nn. 
.. n» 
tie I.-- 
H '. it* ~ '...-.vi. 
■' '• *- v ere : ae ..pi'.a’,a ; 
V‘ *•" i'' ■ .v,-i 
U 1 1,1 1 1 
■' ■ a '■ ■■ 1 \! a ,i; > 
11 1 U »..! .■ 
s. •. : 
1 l‘.it : .. surplus .t ,s Me. a 
'"• *1.t •. .!• .’>• 1 lit- >auie b\ a, .u 
•t 1 : .}■ ah a-.- >r vk, 
I •' by ; .-.V makes t t.1 ,• duty *>f the direct 
T" -h.-i '* every v ear. 
-• a divnleiih 
M ami. ,,i ..r tU •<■■> 
•» >! •'.■•! >: •... .v sn :!i>-;enr !.. 
uaki ■ >1 ’• It*!,■ 1 six |»»*• 
cent Vial d ni* :i.is .m ..* \\ preferred .stock 
ami all fac slock ac* or*: as amount ..| the 
imt can lay- al 1: : ...w- •••*•.. tins, t Tat. n 
«ler the !>> .au. the have l. ■ nyht to civ 
ate a siiikiia: fu :d. 
'• i’a knot :« -. r ..a a v. :.*••■ 111,. >i 
,l- a ci .,! •. a. >■ •: !;.• p p-.se, may 
am ’•. tii ! ia u % i,4 iu... :ls i,, 
.. tl;e -I :•* '•'*•;•- !*• ■ a: .vi ,i -mkiiar luml 
'■ 1 us HI i. .1 1,1;.ter the 
pre-ea: ay law, distribute.i m *t;\ lends -a the 
holt | 'el 1 rI'e«l si." u 
1; b' lv ■' « contract w itl» I be pr« ’•■‘.red Moc km ter- t Coll!, t, ;n*.| in tbe to 
law -. the st.M kliol t- a the same Ui.inne! 
iitltbon/c the i!ii'e* i>'i •> earn ato the siukin,* 
iml any pa:' >•: a eai. m-. H it i’ 
1! Vote tie:;' 11, ■ pi ct'elTcvl sl.,lK ,,r the lerili- 
" b.** suos.' !.e pi etc! I'e.| stock. pH*\ n|e 
*'»r t!e* riirhis of the preferred stockholder*. that is 
a contract which cannot be emmyed without the 
consent ot c i- li amt even preferred Mo.-kln-hlm 
ew-i il such c ■ Tact i- the .-aim* in U mo elJeel a- 
th ii m the w > In other words, if the bv 
• aw i- the o d*. iontra» '. it max he umlitie.i a> 
tmvcill provide.; but II contract exists outside 
"! t lie laws, it must, and w.ll, yoverii tbe rtylits 
of tie* part.es It the by law are the oulv 
between tiie parties tbe\ iua\ be modi 
:ic.| blit li the rnrht.s ..| the pnrtle.s lire bxed l>\ 
• ehanye ot tho by law w ill 
dot dl 1 the Mvl'.ts oi the pret'ei leit sUu khoKter-. 
unde: that lust! utnem. 
d. \11 || |>|;i m \io\ 11 
Portland. Dee. p>, |,s;s 
I*.Hit I AM* Pell : | S, 
11• n. I M Ho urh.M x\. M v\**:., A 
My Dear Mr \u examiualion *»i the records 
tie- H A \l II Like II li • !-rniys me to the 
t-blow i11i' u.clusmns 
I I’lit* preb*rfe«l sl.»ek tl-.pemls \vlu*ll y on the 
l*\ law. precisely the same as the mm preferred 
stock title 
Hv a elianye ill tho by laws. mil only bv ho loin-' ) tbc directors may be autbori/etl ttiere at.* 
% ninkiny tumt out oi the iiimiiu*, wlm b t*tber 
wise would be divided am.my tie* holders ot the 
preferred and non preferred .stock. Hut the amount 
un t be equitably apportioned. 
1 I nderthc bylaws, am unexpended c.quUl 
n the treasury should lie applied to tbe payment 
>f debts, (principal or interest ) before u.si’uy m 
•"ini' tdr that purpose 
I ruder tin* leecnt tb*.usions <*f the courts, it 
will be impracticable to sell stock for less than 
|*ar, a '/>• i< ■■ ... f/,r ./,.. 
'•» ccfi/u.... ..f th, Vours truly 
•lost VII II Dui WMoNji 
•See paragraph :. latter part ot Mr Drummond’* 
opinion. 
\. K Pi vkk. \ 1). KhtM u. 
Kukn Li i Lhrihi.it. I li. Sulrman. 
News of the City and County. 
v election next Muniav. 
The 1 uni organ man may soon be expecttd. 
■* hunter •[' -V cks w now on the war path. 
> i.k ■ * :-es and earnest discussions over 
c- o -ry frequent n-nv. 
u 1 w ..co' ten hours of honest daylight, in 
« at:. dax s labor can be performed. 
N’eiuic! Max Queen, on Saturday, towed flic 
F >»ra U »gers from Tam den to this port 
tJ \1 ISi 
-..IN been tTVise.! f if a !*oot .Old shoe store 
M e than one half of the large number pris 
Belfast j a tt 
> i-.-'k lots ire :i".v poste l at the p.-stolli. e. 
i'll iami see if your name t> recorded 
\ n •• w. be in session on the last 
tv- ■: lb week to revise thex.iting list 
.i: Ben iiii.u Linekin, an old time resident of 
t-- i.e.i It b iiir .at IT •. kl.m.l aged '■'f 
is aable 
ti .1 .. •' .tteriie-S ;t W e li.IV U L Vet -fell 
tu-rily blitter b\ 
V' It H--vi .t;.; t:. t » ha: S Bickford. of Bei- 
if iobi.a. mss at the » Mono 
..'.oral meife 
; Mu f ■ .lews ett ■ r es 
■ ..it atten.i the xtra sess m ut the 
i 1. ..ige lit 1* cTaml 
.«• lb :u-: Niut.ic.pal < mrt has tmaily been 
C w ,. f .: e \ .-r 1 i X* hell a new 
-■ :essae,>H r- ••.X .• 1 .it M 
-if.. tin.- iTat ing t he month ■: 
vc w e.v ■• •: Jt.. »rx M; cm 
•* •• i’ ..m t; .e.-r- amug at 
>• 'bii! attract.- mseierabie at 
i- .i \\ 
ill* 1 -eel. .it J stab! e T • < > 
1 tw p.gs from one 
... 
v ttei a mends, 
e a n> ug t 
... .... t .in- m f. tut urc it .- said 
ai. : ..e -uiutaht Kstlicr 
-Tar\ .a >u at; I aMiq arian 
i: Mm u .. c. .. -m Frid.n eveui: g 
*' •. ’1 o k l. ieiaM <•:, 
»a '. mi i* ■. t aiidieuci* room alK-'.'e. 
war:.. : c t-egi;: t-- c-ciio simw t»- 
•••■.. c 
.; we ,.i aghear 
v ..it meeting M is,.me Temple 
a-r week 11 cam < was elected 
Bum -- i: 1 M. B -.-i. 
a- •• :i 1. k..g v B. Mat .e u.». J. 
N F il *.reeti-rs. The matter 
a a he.. ; wa- 1 ter;- i t.. ... •••ting 
’• t: s« a •'<- i. {■ t 
raiike t. cam 
»• w.tn th*J s.a.i Hi! red need 
u it .!• s'... 
u-•; •• Meeii ill» rep,led the 
y 
■ d uj *»* a* I have all 
:• v *r tMUj.i! tune 
■" i t.* t:it• a v--M isc.aolil "1 Mr. 
M 'st-s and >1 e.!*ui.iu at Back.sport 
t- •;.>•'rv.a«.ry. ten which are tar 
.... -s-. -e.L *t.; .. pla..t> that Had 
a e. adm.r. ••• -. a. tr.uiuph* .11 this 
1 e .• pa. tm •: see is. vl Is ■. vi 
4 : v\ a tn ..a|.- s .-v •. w ; en 
ita e A a orth ;.'peet am 
1 tss I,e SI* As. '..S -.V e | o' the 
!ie Uiu»s A-lr.'i.otui 
,4.» 1 'i‘s ■! lnYlii a. .11. t L. ■ .. 
> 
: t't day Match 
v, a. '. A --S .token 1U, .1 ot 
| 
a' 4..’ a .; n a. .'s iu.„ Yihituat the rrst I 
.' '»!.•. .4.1 i!"'':un a 
■' .Vs ;. *.i 1,. 
..el ... ! ...4.' •• Ufi as oil 4»n V oue it 
I'.ae in- vi inter 
4 a ..tramps ah" ar 
»■- .t't a -,, and w-.-re t.iHUUlUtvl 
.- a 4il vv ; ssi*d .» »y o! a ,.o.;t 
4: l... i.i./lit 1.a-decoyi-i av* av !r <in 
: '.e..eVi ..; [roiii !. ~ -• .dies *.' raeSti.»;;s 
•. ... Bath. wrote t 
4 : ..1 : -card to h;uu. Friday he received 
'.1 'a a M:' !’> f-'ans .; that city, stating 
*;• a a- .u io .'itc i.y ncr sou. who had 
: i a a .1 y cu '. -me ;-y the tramps and 
it- ! >r t he 1. lie will he held here. 
to .1 is parents -*r to the ren»nn school. 
>- ..'-a 1 4:Hasten m-u Flora Boger.s. launch 
•■••I; at « a....... irr.'.'-d at this port on 
'.e-.e 1* ,.vr A .-on A... load. Her With 
i. •' V 1- ."fa K »gers > a hue 
; ... >. t ...s a :.ed .1. aujileu. >t. 
iy and Neve V .rk. and u..t hy Bean a Boh 
;-i place .s c HUUlAti i 
:yy M: 
■ m ! .hue" wc.i k■ .v:. as h irmcr Bel 
4-' p carpel.wh 11as an excellent r-puta 
..." '•••sse. a... tarry otic hundred and 
.»v ;-ek l»r. A >. 
•: ..«••' ... 1 Mr S ii. Jackson. Ter. 
■’s Bari' r. u passage :u this vessel r >r 
T. they will proceed hy other 
take extend 
•" t..F ••!. It. Tu-y are among the 
•: t F. <ra lourer* 
w 1 ,..tve passed a tram*' law t>» 
"■ a;, intolerable nuisance. 
-i* to* ..m. t:. eiiunnuu- bill of expens*. 
•• ’• i- >! '< to convict aud 
•ard a Irani; ! •; a mrty day? .sentein-*- The 
y par*,--- u h i: :--u--u:*.-d y :h-se vagrants 
t:ie oan*rr .1 .-:.ces aud '.he >»rii*.*r who makes 
urr dh.e i!t~: *• amount to alee.:? i'A 
<• e". Tiewere nineteen vagrants 
uu.." I to a i last week from this city alone. 
»r t h wh.eii they w 11 pass in jail, the tax 
W.tl 1.. >:.n;\ wihave to pay A 
tr..s county was receutlv waited upon 
a s a l of vagrants tor no other purpose than 
'oumv.tted to ail. They sal 1 they intended 
■ ••■ver to do an »th**r Jar work. One of the man* 
ist week. 1 
ie court r-'om aud politely thanked the Judge 
: r their long sentence 
\\U- regret to e arn that Mrs N. 1*. Mourix*. for- 
me v »f this city, now resident at Philadelphia, 
lots met with a 11 doinestu- bereavement. Mr. 
Frau*; N Hopkiii'. wno married Miss Fannie Mon 
roe. recently shot Iiitiiself in the head with a pis- 
at the residence of Mrs. Monroe, on Fhestxut 
street. Philadelphia. Mr. Hopkins, who belonged 
t a well known and highly respected Baltimore 
family. had become melancholy over business dif- 
ficulties. more imaginarv than real, as we under 
stand, aud while in that state of mind committed 
the fatal deed. The Baltimore paper, from which 
we gather the facts of the case further says— 
!!*• went up stairs to his room, and when the re- 
port of the pistol startled the family he was found 
extended upon the floor with the pistol in ins hand. 
Two physicians attended him, but he remained 
unconscious until he died, on Sunday afternoon. 
Post-mortem showed that the bull entered the 
right side of the head and lodged in the base of 
the brain. The physicians who attended him said 
that the brain was found to be so much cougested 
that the sufferer would very soon have died, even 
if the pistol had not been used. Coroner Hilbert 
held an inquest, and a verdict of suicide while 
temporarily msaue was found. 
We have before made some allusions to the Bel 
fast Reform Flub aud the Ladies Association, two 
organizations that work in concert to reform the 
drinking man. to raise the lallen and to alleviate 
the sufferings of the poor. The first named so- 
ciety now has an active membership, of which Dr. 
Hill is the president. It numbers among its mem 
bers some who have been the hardest drinkers of 
our city, and who now are sober, industrious citi 
zeus. Notably among these is John Campbell, 
who was supposed to be incurable, and who for- 
merly passed half bis time in Belfast jail. Now 
he is well dressed, attends church, and is believed 
to be a thoroughly reformed man. The Ladies as- 
sociation aids the Reform Flub in many ways. 
Mrs. Cyrus Patterson is its president, au*l its mem 
bers are among the most intelligent aud wealthy 
ladies of our city. Mauy a poor and distressed 
tarniir, whose condition was unknown to the au 
thorities, have been benefited by this society 
Bedding, clothing, Ac., are made aud distributed 
amoug the poor. Such societies in a community 
do much good, and should have the support and 
sympathy of all well meaning citizens. 
The contractors for clearing the walks of snow, 
have plenty to do this winter. 
tan nee. Ls.j president of the Belfast Sav' 
ing> Bank, is ill with a carbuncle on the back oi 
! Ills neck. 
Miss fora.I.. daughter oM'apt. Robert H. t'oombs, 
ot tins city was married at San Fraucisco. last 
month, to Mr. Leith, a Bombay merchant. 
Two vessels, with about PiUH) bushels of potatoes. 
| were ready to leave this port last evening, for Bal 
t:more and Philadelphia, and two additional ves- 
>• .** w .. l»c leaded next week tor tin* same markets. 
(api. Jam •> M Keen -m M uidai. v.-mmem »•-, 
the digging m a ee ;ar for a dwelling house. to he 
>“ou everted Tue lot is on Primrose Hoi. near 
’he we..; faetor- Flu* house s to be b 1 It by the 
Folhy Brothers 
Beirast ice now retailed in .lark-mv,. ,-. Flor 
-la. at the rate ol tour dollars per List sea 
»'ii at this time the same coinmoditv roinuiatided 
Iitteeu dollars in large .juantit,<••* Brisk -mpeti 
’."Li l'\ patent ice maiiuiaet01 iiig machinery has 
| led t<> this 
Idle guess pig wh.. :i we eompeted for at 
the entertain men t or the t’uy iiuards. was i-u 
Tuesday morning pia.ed on t truek team with a 
ham' ot musu a;nl a detaehment ,d f. ». lard'd 
uid hauled t eels l.» 
tirst pm that was.o.-r L .red with es,-,.,- 
tm.'iig a recent general rarg-> shipped ...- ; 
Boston were a dozen ..r soot granite Id -eks in 
the rough, aggregating in worn:.! some v. «•,. u 
eight ’oUh Fiiese aft ... > .• : it» ,. Mi" 
w t!ie\ w jii lie 1 i111>11ed I'm o. ... ;m- .m 
;*ose> M e ha-, e heretofore m-fmed : d pm-mt 
se\era, : Ms this granite t.oiini:. i. where the 
States 
| be mourned 
M .* p tills Week a so.liewti.l! 1' 
-del. 1 .pieMi Nl \l week, >1 Oilld •. tee; 
1 rs desi' •* .. -a!' i ,1.,1 -| -p e-e w a'l ■' !••■! 
j them. Bv that time, a pretty lull presentation "J 
the •1 W ■« •• le h.H e Veil h.l ! let 
as o..- >p,i.-t- w :v ; ,.red tor other a itte s 
w ill < ise s far as these < 
1 he bad will.1 o -K phi e it II ay lord ..a.. 
Friday night n im dsreetion of M: II mi, : w i- 
a o •>> resjtej : an i in otli. m ;i,. I in 
lllils;. to A ew > ,-m.• B i: -r. was \.• ;• •. 
tme Bid there was a 1. tel; do the p -polar ,.g 
towards ’!: oe -as; -o wh a *-n>. h-rume de 
gree ie»e:-ed 1 mmo I i,..- It g:ew .t of a 
feel;: g !>et w e. 11: Nf j re pare 1 to dre." .-a1. ,; g- 
1; olid fli"— w i“ wo ;!d not or omd i.-• t. 
T. -■ .. J I. I >• ... 
wli was t tv 
loa ! .;. .-w ( irie-to A n, an i ret i,.. ’... B •, 
toll pom 15 id-u lek. < io w!|e-i 0 ... ,, 
ret d i»ag.• gr->aided •. T} bee K ,1,-ii dd, g 
the :.;gV •: March 1st. ami remained ,d go u ,. 
te: i •.»: ,. r g 1 w p ,i ~ ..*• 
charged. \\ ;.lst ae.-omits there is s \ |,v! 
water in tile oold a ; t d. a a« te im i me- .’d :. »t 
: « Vt a:i.s At the meeting m 
Monday« ling tor B 
ed that he had •'.Veb-d taxes 1 >r I v. > a ., a: : tig 
t" 'V* -h 1 e, to' Parker reported d>, -h--. 
— d : > td.. ...d m: w i> 
i> t :.r— ro-: street R ,, ,• .mm 
a:;. :> was p*». : T\. hi.n •. 
die itr h.ju -rs ordered to be sol i i;. p t \ 
:ivd>i.w.t> di .-opted ami ordered p; i.n-d Ad 
"iii :.,*d to V\ edhe-dav the h'di 1 hst 
1 Men :iahts .»!. i Median leS steam ■ ..it e <:n 
pa:.y held the.r linn uni meeting at tie- •. .is « -m 
pH’.v r-»o'iis th.s city, on Mouduy .r.tcri.oon 
lue *111J 1 .y -•"111 prises the "M Me is ot tie* -I- .idler 
t'.ahe!. 1 he t-d'-vviho Were .sell l.n-.: T> mr 
the el,-.. 1..iT year V K Ihen-e V. J \I -ris-. 
re. T Ke.i t. \\ li •' -hUht ahd W. r id.tt.e, 
\ 1 Shi 
'i'*».•;. tnee i"!.e 1 ■ t \ euh.-r expires 
•' M a- d t -f a'.i •' u ii I»e put hew 
d he I. it V. .. hate':;, i. j .' :h in -1 
The iii s.T.lee! i.id r.-lolh pi’* .e. v. I I v. ! t 
streets old..- it v : h hi d:’ : : ... 
dl-e-Mlh'. 1 >-f ! r.. —1 ■ »■ a ,!!.-• t 
re.nird to p irt M-.-1 t ■ id.:..: men the 
v.i '..reels p 11ha 1 u t*. ! he hit ... r 
W t lie-o I e I‘e h s I. .. .» { ... » -. t !. ■ 
«"..!•! r.'M.i !.v. e i-e.| p> 
v eh t a!.;. Ills in: •! the I.;:, 
idle \g- s;...;, i ] ■ a -tale that s the 
leaders i:i the nut that 1 t ... e. .... n :,..w 
eat. 1. late* :'..r ele. M M :. 1 s_. tad « ;• Tti 
s-ipp '.-ter- t!. e.;.t :.•• \/,. 
> Vi; lit.: V> i} .. M: il i. * .!■; a 
a.h it.ee- 1 ad e l'i. h• .... h- : it IS 
taken :r .in '...e M.i..,e >■. .r 3? — • .... n.v 
t«- e <1.tr.u t With tanner- f.*r the ra.si ;j of si.gar 
... I'.r the eoiup-.ihv. He w.d at <■:. proreed 
to earn ass the territory from ihi- e;ty ea-twa: 1 
th '«■ Uah.-oek ai.d U i-u.hjt..;: ..at.es 
pared. make eoutruns f.>r the e.-mpaav u .*d 
farmers, lot the raising.•! beets an 1 th- r d-,.. ery 
dt shipp.hd p"... Is ill OUg the e Ms" ]!>• m ... In* p r. 
pared, also, t" t .rilish the most illlj noc-.i b-*et see.: 
to til -se With Whose J... :;.ay tli.tke e Ultra*-ts The 
e»>!iip.ii.y seem deter:..::.e,1 t.. pu-h this cider;-!;.--*, 
ai.d make ;• a —. .: :-1 
he- T.a* farmers are he-: interested um? 
ter ah i -h mid 1* ah p —.: 1 a.d. 
l*e»! : n< > Tiie ian- !•* ; e h.rai 
ah a:.’, fu.-e ...:• is. to vvlaieh wo m ide lilusion 
a-t we.-ii As h -itur eaile.l f.-r W-- 1.la evehlh.c. 
J. 1 hot mount to much It was ii’sely atteliv 
I. and hot even eailed to order. It was ase.-r 
Ti he .. as a matm f ; id. that the fu-h»:. >:•, were 
pres*-::’ :u !*.re« tfu-ient t carry oat their in 
tent ion of voting an adjournment to Muadav night, 
at the time md place of the.r own can-- Hut 
o d of this matter has come a loud, at hrst no dm 
ger than a man’s hand, which pre.-ages a storm. 
Mr. I*. M. Jones of ward h. who eadod the W.-dnc.- 
lay ••veiling caucus, and who is an original greet;- 
backer. and a man oi ability, did not propose to 
give it up lie called a caucus Ibr ward oil 
Saturday evening, but finding that the friends «*f 
A .1. Steveiis. fusion nominee fur alderman in that 
war i. were assembled in the neighborhood with 
capturing intent.-, the caucus was dissolved. It i- 
pretty sate to predict that Air. Jones and those 
wi.u thh.k with Inin will yet liud means to make 
themselves recognized and felt. 
D., Monday ever. :.g. tic. com;.cued Democratic 
and Greenback caucus called by 'he associate i 
• •<!:;...ittecs, was lu-ld at the court house Sheriff 
Baker presided The baho*. shew that 1 oh votes 
were thrown, all hut three of which were for Win. 
M. Bust. A committee, sent to request the pres 
cnee of the nominee, returned with Mr. Bust and 
meeting He sj 
returning thanks for the honor, and pledging his 
best efforts to serve the city. He said, however, 
that it would be difficult to say in what particular 
there could be measures of reform taken in citv af 
fairs, it being well known that economy and a 
careful attention to the interests of the city had 
been the rule hitherto. Turn mg a short corner in 
the thread of his remarks at this point, the speak 
er indulged in a little spread eagle congratulation 
over the large meeting before him. assembled m 
furtherance of "a great principle.” Air. Jewett 
being ealied for aud cautioned not to make a long 
speech, contented himself with introducing a pair 
of resolutions, the tirst of which solicited votes 
for the nominee of the evening, and the second 
tendered thanks to the \\ aldo delegation in the 
legislature tor their efforts towards retrenchment. 
Senator Ellis was also called tor. and spoke briefly. 
'Ihe following nominations were then made 
towards the completion of the city t ckot— 
Ward 1. Alderman, Audrew E Clark :( ouncil 
men Howard Murphy. Warren Haul; Constable. 
Henry Aiarriner, Warden. Charles Moore; Clerk. 
F. A. Carle. 
Ward J. Alderman, S. T. Edgecomb ; Council 
men, C. 0. Me Kenney and Ben;. Miller: Constable, 
A. J. Howard. Warden, D.c Toothaker; Clerk. 
Otis McKenney. 
Ward 3. Alderman, lieo. E. Wallace : Council 
rneu, Luther Hitcher aud Riley kittridge Consta- 
ble, Edgar M. Cunningham Warden. E. il. Colby: 
Clerk. Isaac Hill. 
Ward 1 is to hold a caucus on Friday evening. 
The Republicans have not, at the date of this 
writing, decided to hold a party caucus. A con 
siderahle portion of the party is understood to he 
opposed to such a course, and to favor the calling 
of a citizen’s caucus which shall nominate a ticket 
made up from the men best qualified to serve the 
city’s interest, w ithout regard to party affiliations 
Should this policy prevail, M. 1*. Woodcock wil 
be the candidate. But another portion strongh 
favor straight party nominations, declaring the be 
lief that in the existing condition of parties am 
the narrow margin by w hich the fusionists carrier 
the city last September, such a ticket would sue 
eeed. Should this policy be adopted. Dr. David F 
Flanders will doubtless receive the nomination 
The caucus will probably be held on Wednesday 
night, too late for a report in this paper. 
March begins warm and pleasant, rapidly shrink- 
ing the snow. 
(iloouiy l.ent throws no darkening cloud over the 
merry-making of our young people. 
The prize pig fell to the Judge of the Probate 
Point, and will be duly administered upon. 
There will he a lecture at the North church next 
Sunday evening by the Pastor Subject Mreath 
of the new life- Prayer." 
\t the dress ball, last Friday evening, the long 
trams of the ladies suffered severely, as the state 
1 *t tin- tloor at the close s trough attested 
The crowded state of the columns this week1 
compel us to al>reviate some matters, and omit 
others which we should he glad to publish. 
Travellers represent the country roads as being 
| in very poor condition for hauling produce. There 
t are long tracks where the snow has entirely disap 
j peare.i. 
\\ .ipten I!ice. late of the Maine State Prison, 
wii' 1,i town last week Mr. K is glad to be re 
iieved of bis responsi hi I it ies. and will take a rest, 
after his long term ot hard work. 
i! >uiliclent encouragement be received, a special 
tra. wid leave tins city next Saturday afternoon 
tor Mam r to eiiatde those who wish to attend the 
ora t concert there in tin eventug by tiilm-uv's 
t-a .1. ot New York 
\ .; mi uv Wo >il«-ock A >on call attention 
: ■ umc liew slock of paper hangings, w hich they 
nt\e ist ; it ,u Pritchett A Francis have re 
■ii ■ e. I 1 he.r shoe «<tock ! •' he basement « d M a>. Ullc 
Ml T:i< y are closing out at low rate K A 
! Perm -Ters his stock tiximvsAc at b»w turn re-* is 
> ahont to rcUios c. 
Th annual ball of the military company 1 'K 
pi.ic- T e-s lav e\cuing. There w.-re some >\ty 
oujV,.-> in aU'-uda'.c •• Tin- .1 I'.eiUtT w is a- n-d b\ 
a: e\cr. arms by the comp my which d ; 
t;i -ui _r,c »• -dd Tlo- n-ss pig. to wm which 
w i- un-re a matter of good luck tlmu judgment, 
to the ; >t -■! 1 Philo 1 Jersey he ru-f-ing 
: W h- I'.e !■ We m was Pi. 
Si \i>>> A new and zealous oMF-ia'. the 
ther .lay arrested, a imp. or one that he suppos 
; nil :'..o :.-ater'iit\. w'i..ua> »t eedih bui 
t.ned a.-.» w.-'i known citi/eii f the town' It > 
ao a',oi .- tins p..;nt that th snide eo-in-s ;n 
Master IP. .v S uith « unp.-te l .r and w ... .« : 
of'.M. i:l'--i.-d l-\ th Yoiii h s Poinpam ui f *r ex 
e ,- wa’.-r o..c .trawit’o. am! more recent !v 
j•:,. ..! ■* F> tor xc -lienee in crayon drawing 
1 > \ onr t: .-•> ive the e uirn.r week t«-r 
\1 o•. 1 o >1.1 be i; 1 Mon-.n of | 
dike last w- •• k wen! to tic- house Ot Panic: 1». 
s' e o n with warrant to search u-r i' n-r- 
I :.■ 1.:i_r..rpaith t.i 1 of poor whtskey he arrest 
< ; st.-v- :>••:. and brought rum before trial justice 
K .-t T:. *rn i ke Stevenson was found guilty. 
: to pa\ a title ..I Shu and to be rmprhon 
ed three months ;n tie- «.u:uty jail, it being h;> 
sec..u*l i-iuivietnui. The prisoner appealed. but no 
ipp.-ar t otbe-r took hint to lhdf.t-t. 
w •• ro. ,r.-d •• id O ld er Morton. >.n S itur 
b.o hit warrant placed ... > hand>. tor tl.e ar 
.. u_e w til >r.,,ii: i.■ j’:s J u-ti, e II. ; .1 
h-T it nity. and i::: 1 u t*•.i a tine of >.'«» and costs 
>o, ...a appealed from the -n.telle.-. but ret.to 
gi\ e ho' i- to pr <^.-cute her app«- ii she was taken 
I 'v li L K l! v s Tin' t u .a-.' :liv 1 ’:. vum-s 
I t >■ ■etiivrs fli-i-ti'-l W,hr. .11 wn-r.i! "I the 
t * L \\ til J 
i " i\i: ..I "i: I h.i: 1 tit i- ..ir.l •! t..wti 
, tii: .- ;<■: J S II a \!.•: I >.■ in.1'; f. 
I.i:., J 1 U .111- 1. 1 l; l'l.v.'i.ivr, I. 
| Im-us J mm C.illei t-.r. F II It.1> > ipen 
.. A i.Tby 1 ii h ir I 111,.u>-* m.-n. 
Mom I'm*n ."-i. J.*U I1*.,. 
I Select IIII*I Joil'.lUuit) II if Ill'll, ilelll III HU I .VI 
S I; I I: !l;j I ;. r !■ *VI ;I tUel;'. .1.Mint h.iu 
: *- el X4I1..1U Fi 
.Mom; ... 'I ■ ,i t.-rl. V .1. ir’i- seleelu.,.;,. 
> U I’.. :■ I lh.ii. .. .1 \. iii|,.} pel * ...r 
»' \ Hll li ill lU ■ ■ A II 
\l I L-. :.-M : : "n.i 
'! •• .• Vi-!- .it. -1. .1 i: Me.US ;■ "1, 1 ..■ s* 
W .net l.-.-t I. Men. ,1. .li I -: t.-i 
W "" 1 III K -M e IIS. e. ■ ... l..r .111.1 .HsUhle. 
I n.ah M il. .1 .. .ml >,1|.I.,;... \ I I 
s * t.s *; .ii VI... .-r.il..r. s n *\ n i:,i; i.-rk 
H '■ selectin *n I \ Mart ler. leiu (► 1> 
Wilson rep., 1 Thompson. yl> treit-siirer. li. T. 
< o..111.111 viper* ,sor sell"'.Is. S o Whitt.-I.1 
F.t VNKI.il.l v tie' Ullhll.li hosil meet.:!.: oil 
-M"l. li* ,e !■ .11.. .simr ..tli-'.-rs were ei...!e,l '’ierk 
*"' S' irs We ;i X 
M .' Trues K Kingsbury town inr.-nt li 
X 11" tr. i-iirer, X.itimniel \ *erill: r..r, 
Vverii V e.st -- ,, 
‘poll 11. ■!' *J, l.'Stiou W'lleti T or li -11 the ton'll w nuld 
: voti't 1 ... i'll the I. |1.ir ur.-ac* 11 a .1 an. T 
i it '*"■ * 1.*' presented the ulliriinitive sale, ai. i tin* 
*. ite **' i- ith him three to * me. 
Municipal Elections 
II vi ii. -March,:!, lion,). <L Richard- 
son. Republican, was re-elected .Mayor 
over David T. Percy, who was supported 
b\ the Democratic!ireenbackers, Prohi- 
bitionists ami Reformers. Mayor Rieb- 
ardsoii's maeiritv .s about two huinlrcd. 
Rvery Alderman and Councilman is a Re- 
publican. 
C.utniNKit. March :i. D. C. Palmer, 
the Republican candidate for Mayor, is 
elected by a vote of 11: *D to till for.), lv 
Ladd, Grcenbacker, the only opposition 
candidate. 
Lewiston, March :i. The vote of Lew- 
iston for Mayor is as follows: ,Ios. 11. D.iv, 
Republican, hail 1 -'J7hi: Lyford, Democrat. 
lUoil: Stevens, itreenback. klltl. The Re- 
puiilii',ms elect t Aldermen, the Demo- 
crats ami in one ward there is no 
choice. The Council is Republican. 
In Auburn. Col. Littlefield. Republi- 
can is elected by a pluraltv of IP.» over 
Turner. Greenback, and 1 1 majority over 
ail. The Council will have a majority of 
] Republicans and hard-money Democrats, 
nominated on the Republican ticket. Some 
hard-money Democrats voted with the 
Republicans for Mayor. 
liiDDEtoni), March d. At the muni- 
cipal elect.on in Saco to-day the Repub- 
licans re-elected Mayor Clark and all the 
otlieers in live wards out of seven. Clark 
had !;»!» majority over the Democratic 
and Greenback candidates. 
l’oiiiLANii, March 4. Official returns 
of the municipal election give Walker, 
Deinoerat-Greenbaeker, forty-six majori- 
ty. the islands largely helping the change. 
; The wards are as before reported, except 
that the Democrats lose one councilman 
i in ward I, making the Council stand Re- 
publican id to S and the Aldermen, Re- 
publicans 4 to d Democrats. There is a 
possibility of a tic on Alderman in Ward 
one which is a Democratic ward. 
Rockland, March d. The city elee- 
| tint! to-day was warmly contested. There 
was no choice tor Mayor, the vote stand- 
ing as follows : John Lovejoy. Rep.,5!4P: 
J. Fred Hall, Greenback, 4147; George I Gregory. Dem.. 4!id ; total, id!*4. Three 
Republicans, one Democrat, and one 
Greenback Alderman are elected, and in 
two wards there is no choice, with the 
chan 'es in favor of the Republicans, of 
the Common Counciltuen elected, 11 are 
j Republicans .'> Grueubaekers and d Dem- 
J oerats and there is no choice of the re- 
maining two. 
Ellsworth, March d. At the Ells- 
worth city election to-day for Mayor 
James S. Davis, Republican, had d77 
votes, Abraham Lord, Democrat, had 
dd7: Horace Davis, Greenbaeker, 144. 
'idle Republicans carry four wards out of 
five. \o choice for Mayor. 
The Wreck of Schooner 1). H. Tolck of 
Millbridge. 
\nw York, Feb. 4U. The crew of sta- 
tion Id at Rarnegat hoarded the schooner 
D. if. Tolck, before reported ashore, and 
brought the bodies of Captain Sawyer 
and wife and Ida Sawyer ashore. The 
rest are supposed to be aboard, and two 
in the breeches of the buoy were washed 
away during the night. Two bodies were 
found near the station. One is still miss- 
ing. 'l'lie names of Lho drowned seamen 
are Henry Johnson, Frank Jones and 
Richard Gordon. Saved, first mate Fran- 
cis i'eterson, second mate Emanuel Glar- 
sen, cook Edwin Fartlock, seamen Alfred 
Cochran, Louis Everett, and a two years 
old child, Geneva Sawyer. The vessel 
broke in two and nothing can be saved. 
Thr#e l earn in State Prucn. 
George \V. Flowers, alias Frank ,1. 
Watson, was sentenced in Boston, Thurs- 
day, to “three years at hard labor at the 
state prison in Concord, the tirsi day to 
bo in solitary confinement," for represent- 
ing himself to be worth (Kin and offer- 
ing himself as bail for Frank l’aige, now 
on trial for defrauding his creditors. Mr. 
Flowers is a man of good family, a native 
of Bangor, and has a wife and one child, 
lie went to the Black Hills and was un- 
successful. then returned to Boston and 
went into the confectionary business, los- 
ing every cent lie had. Being sorely in 
need of money lie one day met a man 
named Chas. G. K.iton, who induced him 
to act as bondsman, telling him lie could 
make jrjiMi and run no risk whatever. 
Flowers finally consented, was detected, 
tried and sentenced as above. 
When Flowers was called up for sen- 
tence Ins counsel, A. II. Briggs, l-'.si) re- 
viewed the ease and read letters from 
many prominent men in Maine, all testi- 
; tying as to Flowers' prev ions good charac- 
ter. Among the writers were Chief Jus- 
tice Appleton, Judge Peters ol die Su- 
preme Judicial Court, ex M.tvoi Fred M 
Laughton, Mayor Hamlin. Judge Goode 
now and many prominent members of the 
Penobscot bar. The prisoner's father also 
took the stand, and his testimony was 
both favorable to the prisoner and touch 
iug in the extreme He spoke ovinglv of 
his son, over whom such an awful pall 
had fallen, and said ih.it never before 
had Ins boy committed an oifeucc. 
flic lather of young Flowei-. above 
alluded to, is Capt. William IT avers, a 
forme! lv-idelit of Belfast, who will have 
I the sympathy oi our citizens in bis at- 
I diction. 
Congress. An Extra Session to be ('ilie.l 
Veto of the Chinese bill. 
\\ \sniM,ro\, M.uvh I All the nnnti 
t! appi'n'Miation hills i-\i|*t the I.cgisln- 
tier. Lxeeutive ami Judicial hill ami the 
Army hill have been signed by the Pres; 
j deni, together with the lull making the 
1 rcipiisite appropriation to pay arrears of 
j pensions. It is understood that a mes- ! sage vetoing the Kiver and Harbor \p 
propriatinn bill was prepared, lint undei 
great pressure the Lxeeutive signature 
was linaliy affixed. 
\x i:\iux sKssiov i,i r.i vi.I.l:i► Km: 
IIIH I'l 11 INS! 
The Ifsideiit and the C, linnet while 
at tin Capitol this morning agreed upon 
tile I'tli of this month as the oate for th 
i commencement of the extra session, for 
the convening of whieh a proelama;;o:i 
w ill he torew ith issued, 
x hi ok i m: i. hixksk i;ii,i. 
\ message vetoing the Chinese eiiiiui- 
gration bill has been sent in. I lie Presi- 
dent tines not veto it because lie is ill la- 
vnr of limese immigration. but simply 
because it is proposed, ill an irregular If 
not unlawful manner, to break a solemn 
compact without consulting the other 
contracting party. 
I I:.• Maine House found on Friday that 
the new t.reeiiliaek printing othce was 
unable to do the engrossing soon enough 
t-> permit the Legislature to adjourn on 
Saturda : was found necessary 11 
call o:i the uttregenerate printers ot the 
Kenneliee .1 uirn.il to come forward and 
help the Legislature out of the scrape. 
\s ,i costs — "a m a 11 ay to : an the I .eg Ma- 
ture. waiting foi few .oh, of printing 
would not be eon ,d*'red economical un 
der any but a •■teforni" administration. 
Lett -Mil Journal. 
Tim Crowning Discovery. 
\ ... j 1.of this phohcto I. .• :iiv -nr 
pi--" pi a. ... I ■ l; ■' 11 to 111. i, K i: o :•. tiie ;. > 
« o.-M < \ \ K.|I the gre if a:,.I 
!.u• w rmied’. ! ok.-sitv r rorpule P pio 
d.:ic«-s .... ,s -.ikor. thef unpleasant or iniurueis 
: s c 
.a. i." druggets 
-.... .i k tu ..I iU ;ih i -. \ 
Ik Mi |.. •. Ii.,:! uo. N i 
* "in. \ ll.iu \ i.11 l it red u .. ■ 
k- T C >!. 
Shrewdness and Ability. 
Hop Bitters so eely advert ... 
s.n ui.ir .in 1 e igiou-. ar>* hav; a la; ge s.i, .1 
an* supplanting ill other medicines 1 .. ?-•• is no 
'buying tie- virtues ..i tHop pki.it a n ;pi 
piu-toi ..j n ese liitn-rs ha. e 'Innv u mi h;v« i 
i:..',■ mi »uij.o 1 !;•*:• 
Next w eek t.u* sp-- ii s.ih- N jjs a! t» 
Hi. B. »s to;. ! mr tluu.saud .'sa'iipJ- < ard- n 
heel! S'-.;' •• .: a.: a '. a.; 1 the k-.n.md is im 
lug daily. 
Pills, Potions ana Pungencies. 
Personal. 
J. J. Pike A Co., of Chelsea. Mass are >v« used 
of keep ,.g awake at night to Study out adv. ikse 
luents. Here .s ,i speeimen. Ttie safest way to go 
d iivii sta rs i> "head over heel-." \i 
over-head." is the i:. re da ..eiuo. But 
cure *1 Salt Khrt.ni. S -re Lij ■*. Chat ped Han is. 
Scald*. s. Piles, t 
itlg Nails. B ..n.:- A c I’l i-. > » r.N :.N S 
Ha 8a 
fectly sate, lh.r sale Bel: i>t only \\ • >. i’ r 
A Sim. d'lf 
We Challenge The World. 
When w.* say we •.■!..-in-. un- ha\ .-:••• 
prov. that Shiloh's Cousumpti ‘'are s de.-.d. !._ 
the best Luug Medicine ina.l.- as tunc:: is .! 
will.cure a common or* armn Cough a o.:e ha!: 
the time and relieve Asthma. Brouelntis. \V'h ...;. 
ing Cough. Croup, and snow more eases of Cm 
sumption cured than all others, it will cure where 
they fad. it is pleasant to take, harmless to the 
voiuige-t ehilil and we guarantee wii.it we say. 
Price. l*i els. ho ets and ?! <»" It y«»ur kn:.g» are 
st or Baek lame use Shiloh’s Porous Phis 
ter. For sale by H. U. Moody. Belfast. and ah dm.g j 
gists elseu here 
Do You Believe It. 
That i.i this town there are scores of persons 
passing our store every day whose lives .ire in:iu<- 
iuiitera:>.*• hy lud.gestn-.., dyspepsia. 8..nr and 
distressed Stomach. Liver Complaint, t'oti.-tipa- 
tioi:. when for 7.5 ets. we \vu! sell tie-in Shiloh's 
Vitlai/er. guaranteed to cure them. For -ale by 
IF 11. Moody. Belfast, and all druggists elsewhere 
The most popular and fragrant Perfume > t the 
day ••11 AC K.M F.TACK' try it. For saie by IF 
11. Moody. Belfast, and ah druggists elsewhere. 
Consumption Cured. 
All "',1 pliV'ieian. retired from practice, .having 
had placed m his hands by an East Indm nnsse-n- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for 
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption, 
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and 
lung affections, als » a positive and radical cure for 
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers in 
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his sutl'eriug fellows. Actuated by this 
motive, and a desire to relieve human sutiering l 
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it. this 
recipe, with lull directions for preparing and using, 
in German. French or English. Sent by mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. \V \\ 
Sherar. 1 I'd Powers' Block. Rochester. N Y. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
('orreeled Weekly for the Journal 
By C. 11. 8ARiiE.Ni, No. 8 Main Street. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apples, bush, 20x40 llav, ton, $s.o0xll.on 
dried per lb 4a5 Hides per lb, 4 1-2x7* 
Beans p*-a,bush $ 1.40a. 150 Lamb per lb This 
Medium $ 1.35ai.4.5 Lamb Skins O'Ja 140 
Yellow Eyes l.joxl.05 Mutton per lb 7mm 
Butter per lb 1.5aUi Oats per bush, 3ua33 
Beef per lb 6a7 Potatoes, :55a75 
Barley per bush 50x55 Round Hog per lb 5 1 -2a0 
Cheese per lb say 8traw per ton $5.uo:i.ticu 
Chicken per lb 10x12 Turkey per lb I2al4 
Calf Skins per lb lo Veal per lb 4a6 
Duck per lb 12al4 Wool washed per lb 28 
Eggs per doz 12al4 IV ool unwashed per lb 21 
Fowl per lb NalU Wood hard $3.50x4.00 
Geese per lb 10 Wood soft $2.50x3.00 
Retail Market. 
Beef Corne.l per lb 7x9 Oat Meal per lb 4x5 
Butter Salt per box I8x20(>nious per lb 4 
Corn per bush 55x56 Oil Kerosene pergul. 16 Corn Meal per bush 55a50 Pollock per lb 2x2 1 2 
Cheese per lb 11x12 Pork Backs per lb 8a0 
Codfish, dry, per lb. 0a6 Plaster per bbl $1.00 
Cranberries per qt al2 Rye Meal per lb 3 
Clover Seed, 10a28 Shorts per ct $1.(0 
1 Flour per bbl. $5.00a9.25 Sugar per lb 7 l-2alo 
H li Seed,per bu, 1.75 Salt, T. I. per bush 40 
Lard per lb 8 3-4x11 1-2 S. Potatoes,per lb, 0a 0 
Lime per bbl 85 Wheat Meal per lb 4x41-2 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26. 
Amount of .-dock at market—Cattle 2736; Sheep 
and Lambs 5760; Swine 8985; number Western 
Cattle 2496; Eastern Cattle lloo; Milch Cows and 
Northern Cattle 130. 
Prices of Beef Cattle per 100 lbs, live weight—Ex- 
tra quality $5 50 a6 00; first quality $5 37 1 2; second 
quality $4 62 1-2x4 87 1-2; third quality $4 00x4 51; 
poorest grade of coarse Oxen, Bulls, &«., $3 50a 
3 87 1-2. 
Brighton Hides 6c per lb; Brighton Tallow 5a5 
l-2c per lb. Country Hides 5x5 1-2c per lb; Country 
fallow 4a4 1 4c per lb. Calfskins loc per lb; Sheep 
and Lamb Skins $1x1 50 each; dried Lamb Skins 
50a75c each. 
Working Oxen—The supply in market was light, 
but enough for demand. We quote sales of 1 pr, 
girth 6 ft 6 in, live weight, 2600 lb-, $130; 1 pr. girth 
7 It. 0 inches, live weight, $1.35; 1 pr girth 6 ft 10 in, 
live weight 2800 lbs, $125; 1 pr girth 6 ft 8 in. live 
weight, 2750 lbs, $127; 1 pr girth 6 ft lu in, live 
weight, 2800 lbs, $140; 1 pr girth6 ft 4 in, live weight, 
3240 lbs, $80. 
Milch Cows—Extra $45a70; ordinary $25x40 per 
head; springers $18x45; Farrow Cows $12x25 per 
head. Most of the Cows offered in market were of a 
common grade. We quote sales of 1 cow and call at 
$36; 1 at $35; 1 springer at $30; 1 at $22; 3 springers 
at $los; the lot springers xt $luo; 2.Jersey cows, 
springers, for $105. 
Store Catth -Not much call for Store Cattle. Near- 
ly 1*1' th-- Catth that were in a fair condition 
were bought up by butchers to slaughter. 
sheep ami Lambs Those from the We.-t were ail 
owned by butchers and taken direct to the Abattoir 
to be slaughtered. 
Swine--Fat Hogs; prices 1 1 J.i4 :> 1c per 11*. live 
weight. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A 
To all who are suflei ing from th-- erim ami imii-- 
eretions of youth, m'r\vm- wi ikne.-s, early decav, 
loss of manho.nl, N I w i!i -end a recipe i hat w ill 
cure on, FlI FI'. «*F (' II Ml vi I I lii- great re tm *|\ 
"a- discovered l»v a on-.-ioi; u \ in Sum h America, 
>cml :i sr 11 :nhi l’e- *ed nvelojn- to tin- K l- V I.»-1 11 
In Mvs, n- it, /•( */- IL'iK', V. ) < it//. 
lyrti 
ELECTRIC BELTS. 
A 'im cun tor nervou-debilitv. premature decav, 
exhaustion, etc. Lm only relial-b cm- Pircular* 
mailed tree. Addles.- .1. h. Ilf I \ I t t'ha'liam 
M. y. dmosS 
\1 A RltlKl). 
In this city, March l b, b\ Kev s tioodenough, 
(j*-orge Hopkiu- ami Aunt! up.. Walter I 
Aldu- and hliza K. Kolduns, ail at Kcltu-t. 
In Pittsiield, hel. '!-t, I v Kev. I i,erri-hot P. 1- 
ta-t. Mr. I 1). Hobbs ot iv.-tic!-t. and Mi- F.li « 
I >mit b ot Palmy ra 
I u Hanger, I b .'d. Ilo-. -e >. W bit ing of K» Ib.-t, 
; ami Mm- >Hiah f Pril. ot Hanger. 
In s-tn Pram-j 1 r. _■ >t li, \ i.-xtiider l.eit li el 
P.omba *, h nd Mi- t'orad daughlei ot t 'up'. K ->bert 
H• < oombs .t Heltast. 
.1“ Mi -cktoii, 1 b -J.d, 1 Kev H. p. Merrill, Mr M < sm i!! and M--s hat;, i. iubu-l. b.»:!i >. 
I u M a > -1 I- b. -jp !,, 11 v | H. I >u lit < n. I 
Mr. Chas. A. I > Mis- pa l 11 
>d Searsmoiit. 
In l.il»ert>, I b y.tli, by K. P. I ii. ktim, Mr. 
-I'-bn li Wib ! Mi- N am-v A gili. 
At Kiv -id- 1 -rib, 11\ Kev II W | li II of 
Augu-; a. Mr. l \\ W- Idler el A i-ii -la, ami M,-.- 
Alice p Kandai I Va--alboro 
At l n.ti.rs Mar be feb. Mb. Mr. I dgar s. p 
hury ot I. m-oir v ill. and Mr-, ll — p. po-r el 
< iforge. 
Dill). 
\ 
<>r~>/>■. .iif/o iis iri. .V publish'd 
unifi'r this hanting.) 
I n 1 uncolm ill- P b •. 11, Mr I.... f cklcv, age I 
77 > ears and -i i> 
In Kocklaml, I b. J1 11. < b,. ! IS.-nj. I.im k- n, -r 
nieriy of K.-lfa-t, :t;-. d > e a1 -, : innirli- mi la-. 
! !■ W arreu, I- < ! .'Ilh, Mi A n !r. -,v -, -. 1 i- 
In >t. < e-ergt I b Mr-. 15. ; ■ I .. t. 1 
m ars, 10 months and :<• d tv- 
In A pi I Mr. I M 
aged 4a V-air-. 
N i l ! 1 » N I’AVS. 
PORI OF BELFAST 
a s; t; i \ i:ic 
M. A r, <. t 
and s.iih 1 Ii lor llost.n 
I I., ‘-t h, -ehr. 1 <ra vr*. IC m a !«n 
M i'll tth, s A s 
port Empire, K\an. r.o«:■ >n. 
DflVAI baking nU I AL powder 
\bsoliitelv Piiit. 
I I! Itakii:^ To c’nr is 1 pui .ram -t i 4J 
tar po\vd< r, made from pure crape < ream Tartar, 
iniport« d \elusiv« Iv tor Co- ; I- din ct lrom t IT• 
w ine di-triet ot Trane. An old e.\p» r;. n -d liuier. 
keeper writes that, .■ ...s i.» pav a few* 
peimi. im e tor 11 finds •», p it ^ < 
tinieii turtle and w x- te. h !■> ••. -a!> r.itu*, 
soda, ;t er« am of tartar. 
6 4* Most ot t!;.■ Cream o! irtar of e e nm re- is 
adulterate I w it h Mum. I r.i A!' h 
pr m on nee .Mum mo .p, ,>us :.. > 
but j. a pound, ('ream n! lurtnr ■ v.• r 
I !:• K al I• ik i.y Tov. d t. im. i •: f > 
wholesomeness b> sueli min* ut eu»-mi-c u I»r. 
Mott. New 'i ok hr. S. h ,.i 11 v It...; .'d 
.oily u V hi-. M|i iro.-.-i 
«4-iI \KINc T hVhl.i: s ,• it, I i. I 
paper packages, a> it ! on li and del-r rat* 
upon vpi-.i.u' to tin- atmo pin re. 
FOR SALE CHEAP! 
Regaidicss o! Cos!. 
I) 
.A 
\ 
Su^ar Is Waiitnl! 
y i M I t ii v 
r.1: U4 a lid I »!'<»' II r, 11" Tin- ,tl * ill. 11 >114 ir I 
w .. ■ r T :* t «.!!<*• I i it all 4 >1». I -11.;» ii J ■> 111! .r* 
j in-1 t turn 1 -' 1 I he pai < i- rman -e. 1. a ud c uiti e : 
for tile crop ot bn-ts in tin- tall at a v. 1 211•• nil 
price and 111 nil* 1 in:iti»- de-ip. i. I ..’I l.-ia 
fit Ihi-t and v lit} u du«* ni-.t-.ui t .' 
un lit ai.-l -up dn- 4 ii in- i t ■. 1.: 
i'li*po*ed »•< I-H4 14- 111 a pram: -1 u I.,: la | j 
j*«»•*«• to i-it !. 'U-' ! v• -' 11 ; i.-.i!. 1' 1 1 
ern coa-t, and P-niam imi"’ a- i* i- h• »• ;. 1 > 
tfivi- all an npj art tin 1 t p ■ -* r tun. Iv.-n in t h 
beet -Ill'll: ii'* 1 riI ».. 1 
iciuir d. »u’ i1,. n: .'. .'•til*: .*• 
vs a lit- <d ! I arm* I u 2t\ ar n. c a -!.i| 
pi 114 1-dir make a |.-4\ 1114 
■ 
llten- 
tt 10 li ft- <4 ItlftOt i 4 ent 
Mr. F. FI. Moses, Florist, at Buck-port, 
oiler* a -up* ri' ollec'.hUi *t' 1 lower .>*•• 1- to Ii. 
ca t ouier-. I' ire'.a-'r u dl be _• at i tie | will tin- r- 
-tilt*, b*r tin -,, -eeds art- ire i» ip-i iin.it*- under 
l*roper ; r* atmeiit, ■ ; i 21 1 \. 1 !• up-ted 
V In 1:1 A 'A ra’a!"4 illu-Ta'. I 11! 1 ■ 
!iundre | u’rai >04- li .n»4 il a :• j- 'le-r 
with I’lant I -’ .0 1 de- rip*! mi- and d.r* :. -n- 
tor i'pov'ii» t Ii a:).! red iriet i *■ p...... ru i 
from s -ed-, -<n: !'•**■• on application : » 
FflED’K It. MOSES, BUCKSPOHT. 
Florist ami Seedsman- 
O. J. HENNESSEY, 
Custom Bootano Shoe Maker! 
LADIES WORK MADE A SPECIALTY. 
llepnieinu- ZVeatlv Dmu', 
III A V 1C taken rooms in the -tore of .1. W. Ci. \kk, Main -treet, wliere 2 -liall happy to nee in. 
friend.-. My larpe experience in the manufacture o: 
boot * and dine.- in fact.tries andoti the bench, make- 
ine confident tli it I call "ive -,iti-taction. 
.1. .j. n::NNi>s!:v. 
li.-lla.-t, 1* el* 1", 1 '7 
THE TRUE PATH, or 
(tOSI’KLTKM PER ANTE 
bring !h<- oily life work and speeches of Fi:\N» t-- 
Mi r.m v, D Ri \n n.i>s, an.l t iirir odai'orem 1.m 
bracing. a!si Tin* lifstory tIn- Women's Temper- 
ance I nion. The best selling temperance book pub- 
lished, Too pages, 1 •ngrav ing-. Frio-, ^2.00 
A< N 1' .1 lor* S- lit one.-, 
tUvlo II. S. <»S l* K K1) x t’( > N e \v Vork. 
■aiangw^KgBEaaCT g 
* i. EVERYTHING poei: 9 
3 (}4PTO.H 1 JSJf JO A’ 1 
\ PETER HENDERSON&C0. 3 
* nr* < or Hand t Sf.. ;r >rp. ^ 
famormg: g 
r.wio 
FL1E:TV.TO VAL ! 
rpili: undersigned having removed trom rooms 1 over Herv. v’s Jewelrv Stor- to S I<» n.iin 
M., over 4 ugiiitu* I’errv where be lias 
fitted up a \fr \4 II 4 IK It 4! II N||»P. and 
would be pleased to see all old friends and customers 
after Mouduy,-1th ilist. Ml J. I-. ADAMS. 
iIOSIAll MITCHELL 
< Biers for sale a stock of 
GROCERIES,CONFECTIONERY, 
Corn. Meai. Flour & Shorts. 
At tlie store formerly occupied by (’. II. Mm m u 
Masonic Temple. 
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 95c. ° 
Oolong Tea 25c pep Ih. Japan Tea 35. 
j RAISINS 10c l‘KR LB. THI NKS l7C Tl.lt LB. 
BALDWIN APPLES, 15 cts. per peck. 
Valencia Granges 20c per doz. 
Candies & Nuts at Cost Price. 
4 4 M UK*< It 4< h I:IIH 7 cl.. I»Kli I II. 
/‘Hot /tread 10 cts. per lb. Soda /tread * cts. 
Hoods delivered to all parts ot the city. 
Belfast, Feb. 17, 1>79. :linos? 
DOLLS! 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Constantly on Hand at 
B. F. WELLS. 
2tf 
REMOVAL! 
RITCHETT 
r' & n 
Franch 
IMav.Xarrli711. 
t 
We shall remove our entire 
Stock of 
Boots, Shoes 
RUBBERS 
To Store in Masonic Temple, 
where we shall continue the 
Closing Out Sale, 
t'itlIVIIKTTFK\N<-IS. 
M 
Report of City Treasurer. 
« T n «■ B i. 
I r. a-ur- « M »r«*!i Iv 
1 tin- ( ity '"UueH 
* ''Mo 'I x I In rev\ it fi -ii Im 111 in :i ilium. -• 
nn n: i- I asumr. !n»\vin^ ! In aimm nl n, 
•! aii 1 *\p.ndml for Mnun ipui pur; I i1 
‘"'oi-, for iiitcm-t "ll I 11> Loan-, on! ! a no 
in l’ t .• lit. (iov -r t tor tin nr ♦ Midi n > 
A! l.l s n > n.KU'i I iii> 
V 1» > * Vs 1 N A« "INI \V | I II 
1 V ,.V Cm |T K vspi 
liafatn I ■ i-tr Mar li 
Is, -N, p„i 
In i■ i.■ I nl 1 > I I’M fin r 
Bond-men in lull. 
I.'- v I nt ll > |‘arkf r. 
I* otor •: last s (or ',s;4,iv 
Kf au.l I'.T, n. 
In iv •••! t A I > I., in, 
Inotor Is.'s. 
li* • iv o i■ *r •>;.It- < fiiu f. rv 
l."ts. l.V, <H> 
Inf iv ml to TTvii- Line. n«. „, 
In m ive.I : M i.irln*; \ I-, ... 
In mi ■! I’.; la’d '.liiiulh, 
In n. .1 "1 U ni I ('ojburii, 
bo# I ax. 4 (.no 
Arinorv. p. 
In \\»*d of -s.llllt I'l'll'iiill', ; p .... 
IT > ml f >aiim, T r«• ** II.!i 
I -a.. 
In < I of -aim-, Bank > I 
Mi.: .\. 
IT f. IV 1 ..f A. ii iy lord, 1 :i 
:• Mm.. r. turu. I, s-. •. 
In m ! II N I .a Ilf a r 
.a! B. 11 -1 Nail >aal Bank 
"li ncnt i in' drain, 
iv ■ I -.1 l> I- amiiv, II 
In m-l V ■ d tor N "11 IP '. !• 
lav-. 
In f. IV of IP V M II i; i: 
iP I\ I ..t him I >1.. "it 1 
n i" I'r* t. r. d Mock ..* 1 
In < i. d I ■ in p- r.ir. I ■> m IP ! 
I i' In a ip* so- | 
I Pod M r. !• < *r dm v 
** « ll*: IT I an.I 
•• ll'/invn I no I 
*• I J.-i art nt* t.i 
•* 1 .i.p I au i. 
■ m 11 > Turn! 
*• iP.s r. a* V..1;; s‘)V 
>• oik. 
•* 11 '.I 'ark. r. : c 
■ I IS I o ■■ p. 
l" ii N ..<i I', no. hi 
I. |.M .1. "id". 
*• Imi "II • W ,r I*. nl 
• "I t; i; r. .. 
\ l-‘s, 
I i »• I '• d in IP ifa* N it mil ,1 
I .. k I •! 1 > 111 p! •. •• 
; on I I.. : 
4 .1,. ,:~ 
i« If* ■ I'M iCPanm. 
'ads ! 
Appr. piiatums an,l Dislmrsoments for |s;s. 
( "Ml\..l A l H Mi. 
A ppropriat a for 
ircu- l.ns ii-"-, 
M'.ioriim \ 
IP.Tar 1 I f. a- 
las. 
Map- of M > lor A >r 
A. 11 .. t"i d I rii-t■ .Mom 
'•>Mi"f 1 >: ailo, 
I Pv nl* ml a M II. I,’ idro.nl. 
l*a i Ml. r < )| i, -. 
IP 1 x i"iit it 1 11 a -1 s;n 
11 t_r Bank, 
11 s I *ark nr lax In ml •. 
I it' ft -t .ai »»rd- r- and 
1*" -1 a 1.' ■. 
I *. on v i; y \N ar IPuid 
I u.'xp.-n.lr I, f l.:;Io, j.-. 
i! 11; 11 w \ v v \ i». 
1 \; ; ; .L m '.t-h Labor, 
1 >»r straight* n- 
ing str«*. ts, 1 j' 
I r.ii 1 M Ivor’s Uders, 5,214,- 7 
Lti.• xj»« mb-.1, 7/>7.l .«» 12,-On.27 
I --
i*vi I'l:i; find. 
Aj»j npriatiun, 2,o*.o i. 
I’uitl Mayul ‘s Orders, 2,000.*’•• 
i n:!, in r \uimini. 
{ Appropriation for 1-! pni.i on 
l‘aid Mayor's Order.-, .moo • 
Overdrawn, *o jo 
('LMKl'I.RV I'l M>. 
Balance due from 1-7.', ;.olo'.', 
Receiv ed for .-.lie ot Lot-, 1 .. on 74.. .. 
Paid Mayor's Or 1-rs, 2!.-. 
Ralanee on hand, 7.1.7- 7 P’> 
St.-r.e and County taxes p»r 
1-77 are paid in 10:1, 
State lax, 7,000.27 
County lax. .i.dm.'. ; 
$ld,< -1 On 
SCHOOL 1 l'ML 
Ralanee due i»i triots une.x 
pended in 1S77, 2,52.’J.44 
Apppropriation for 1-7^, 7>,ouu.uo 
! Raised by Central District, 2,ol*> ,-7 
State tor Free High School, ..<mhh> 
I Rank and Mill 1 a\, 1-7-, l 41 
! Paid Vi \or's iLders, ts ■■ 
Due School Districts, 4,lO*O..V» 17,740 
RAILROAD INI. ACOT. 
Appropriation, 55,200.00 
1 utcr >t ec’,1 ot Railroad ( o. 
1 your, 0,114.00 4i,::n.oo 
Paid Coupons Aug. F*. 1.-7-, 2U,tw'*.oo D< posited iii Hclfast .National 
Hank tor n-dempt ion of t Mu 
poll-, Feb. 15, 1-70* 20,07*:..(HI *1,514.00 
I.I A Hi LI m;> AM) ASSF1S. 
2 Ronds due l’eb. 17., 1 — 4, 2,000.00 
Ronds due April.., 200.01 
1 : IL IL Ronds tine liy,5oo.oo 
R. IL Ronds due 15‘JS, 500,000 00 
Mayor’s Orders Ouistanding, If.lit 
Roll of account allowed this 
day, 2,-04.2 s 
Doc >ehoo! Districts, s.loy.., 
.Noteat Belfast Nat. Hank, 11,000.00 
I otal Liabilities, 7 : 
ASS I I >. 
Cush in I reasury this duv, 2,-2^.14 
Due trom State of Maine R. 
Road lax, od.OG 
1 >ue Ironi Rank and Mill l ax, 2,7hi.00 
Due Ironi il. S. Pai k, r, Col- 
lector, 12,417 ol 
Due from A. D. Beau, Col- 
lector for 1-7-, 5o,G*7.5 
Due from It. & M. il. L. R. 
Road, Loan note. lol.yoo.uu 
5,000 Sliai es R. a .VI. H. I R. 
R. Co., 500,000.00 
Total, $1.50,Gold* l 
Liabilities for F-7-i, y:t,,vsy.y.» 
Liabilities lor 1-70, ».t, 157.2-* 
l )ee reuse, $ 10,752.70 
Also dm* from D. Haraden, 
Dog lax, t>G.O0 
AlKiDSTUS PLRRV, City Trea- r. 
The city has bid in at l ax sales, G2 parcels re al es 
tate, aggregating $1,000.51, not now available. 
Notice. 
1.luli valuable consideration, I hereby relini|iiish to my minor son, Kdgar 15. Kills, his time dur- 
ing the remainder of his minority, and shall hereafh r 
claim none of his earnings and jmy no debts of his 
contracting. /. B. KLKIS. 
Witness, W. H. Foeil.tK. 
Stockton, March 1, ls?y.—;;wlO* 
W uv. ,11 it .4*1.1. 1 U *r.*fK 
THE LARGEST & BEST 
Sill IT 11 I \! t \ I <»l 
Paper Hangings & Holders 
h VII I M\VII ill lii-ifa-l, rill hr i liv all tin* 
ttrM dr- 1-tl' ill 
w 11 i l l ;s. i;i{< >\v n 
I ’• I IT'S. SAT I \ s. 
V \ I > i;l.’ ( >N7 IS 
ALL NEW AND FRESH I 
OVTo Old Stoch ! 
\ I, r 
\ on will limt n t• • .*mr a-s aiilaji»• !*> «-\: mitr <mii 
'i i' ■' «,Wlirn I* liav, 
i.ir^r as-orl nirii* .t t i• a i !•• ; 
W* will wi.ii, I,, | a •: 
Samples and Prices 
ul p.'i't-r. I* I...-I Ml.. 
ORDEaS iOR 
Interior Decoration and Frescoing 
W .1 ! ; H'it ; ..1 I,, i- nii trii*t {'■ 
P. A. SANBORN & H. I WOODCOCK. 
\\ ,• !iuv ■ ii!-.. i-: n t, .j :l | ,r#>, \ .< 
TRELLISES! 
't an i-i: .a ,u. ! i\ I 11 -: 11, d i<.i ■:,a 
Arcii Ivy Trellis, 
win. It a.li|,-. i. 11 to Aiu.I.'-.V' la, ...... 
Don't forget the Place, 29 Mam St., 
first door above S. A. Howes & Co. 
M. P. Woodcock & Son. 
".'uriric iciwib u. -niMaj- -v -n _ 
FROM OAK HALL.' BOSTON.j 
\ 3d SPECIAL. 
I 
f .it « >:tk 11 -4 !, /. w ! ^in I, ,.t j | 
[via,,,. | 
I 1 ... 1 I I 
j I ■! n. 1 ..M- I ! 
j Id l V, ... ! 1 ill ! 
j;; 1: : \ 
| 
V 
I: ;. ■, id ill I 
« L < d ,.i i. "i ; "ah i 
a. \ a | v 
.V I: ! .. a '. I 
1 
l 
i 
1 
!) !> It |A\ 
g. w. sir/irvioNs & son.? 
S’.* in jit »•«* i»f ii! j 
O A K It A I, r. II OK T ON. t 
« *■ rz*m Q-Jtiiairx; .■V.u.vs.JUMrw- 
lira I Hair Sniiiiirs 
REAL H AIR GOODS, 
Uid Ladies Front Pieces, 
Puds, Linen Braids, 
Jute Switches, &c. 
C.iiiifillTt r. -I ,n I ■ ! -H I |, III :..r 
•r> CENTS VE11 OUNCE. 
\ 1 k .: [' 'ir u i'% '',■ : mg 1‘, t 
< i IV r. i'\ < v I,; 
B F WELLS. 
j: 
EATON FAMILY AND DAY-SCHOOL.1 
U)SUi :t(.2M OV34 liAt 
B SI K SIFTS’ *.{ !!<)<>!, I'Ott 55S* ^ ** I ^ 
\ EM n(.!M t» 
: i. A < 11 
KNIVES! KNIVES! 
.!isr i;h,MV!'.|i DO.-i N 
ROGERS &. BROS.’ 
Silver Plated Table Knives! 
\V:h *h I •• IV r < Mr a ■ -I •> on : the 
next thirty due-. I von want a good art >• U- j 
hi K 1' < 11 K.\ 1 *. 
MCDONALD'S, 
MASONIC TISMPLK. 
PENSIONS. 
Attention Soldiers! 
WALLACE & GREER 
lViBiun \ltnrnn< mil t'uiinfillurs at law, 
DELPAS®, MAINE, 
VN N< M \ t I to p. r- »h' wlio a iv entitled to a pension, ami lia\« not received tin- same trom 
t he govern tin lit, that w >■ a pr< pa: ed, a< agents, to 
pro*-* .ii :e your claims w i: unit u mu a-- ,c delay, a 
we are provided with h'<s ot names oi all the soldier- 
tliat want from Maine during the late war .it the re 
hellion, with tin- place. It ngth .•!' sen ice, date ..1 his 
charge, itc. Also prepared to make application lor 
per-OH' who are entitled to A i:i; r.AKS 1 *i NstONs, 
umler the m u p< ii'ion act granting arrears, appivv 
« 1 dan. >, l*'?'.'. Letters of imptirv will ivoive 
prompt and caivlnl at tent ion. hmo.-s 
\V A 1.1. At T. Y b ULI L, A ttys. ;md hi tain \ni -. 
SPECTACLES! 
SPECTACLES! 
FINE ASSORTMENT. 
— VI.HO — 
EYE GLASSES, 
* if tin* tine ! grade, iling low at ‘Jit 
McDonald's, Masonic Temple. 
Notice. 
17K)U a \ aIiiaMe consideration, I In r. hy r.-lea-e to my son Horace S. Hopkins, and all concerned 
therein, all m\ claim tor liis earning* and wag' (he 
being a minor) until lie is of age, to wit t wen in one 
years of age. JOHN C. IHH'KINS. 
Dated at Frankfort, Feb. ti-, \\\>k 
SfclNJ) 25o. for Key Check, with your name ami town on. Also $ 1 .00 for n our name on best liuhber 
Stamp made, for marking Clo!liiug. Cards, Ink 
and Fads included. C S. iETlh-F, Derry, S. H. 
tfraoslU 
ENORMOUS 
SLAUGHTER 
< > K 
$15,000 WORTH 
(> i 
Dimucm. 
Thr llllllimsr Slink 
or GOODS OWNED OY 
T. W. Pitcher 
db Co. 
II i\ tlii 1 H-cti plai'i ■ I ain ■’! 
t.TS til I"- rh ,si*,I nut Till’) .iilit11 
ENTIRE STOCK 
Must be Sold. 
RUINOUS PRICES! 
DRESS GOODS 
i,, 
(, t.. ■,, .' | 
■Wls. Cloaks. Mk:, 
w 
Woalsns. Hmb, aiaakets, 
£ ’ I S, 1 3\T aX' , 
( o| tolls, S;i!>ir Lilioiis, 
A N D 
BED SPREADS, 
Hosiery, Gloves 
A N I) 
UNDERWEAR. 
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN 
Small War e s 
AND 
FANCY GOODS! 
They ha e every nai He th t t 
Ten Million Yds. 
< » 1 I l'.SS (. > i 
HAMBURG0 
!•'rtiiu I rent t 7.> < ai• s |H-t > .••!. 
Corsets! Corsets! 
I'll ill till1 | li II i!V: l t'. * !■ 111. ililii |>I ier i. 
suit the purchaser. 
I his counter is loaded with vnluuldo 
roods, and they arc iveriv ins; 
daily lai'fic invniccs of ncv\ 
and useful an ides for 
F I V E G E E T G 
i Impress tin on \ mir mind tliat tluo 
will do yyhat is advertised. All arc in- 
vited I" call alld examine Hie sivatt 
Uarrains ever offered t" Hie pulilie in 
Now Kngland. 
T. W. Pitcher & Co., 
BLUE STORE. 81 MAIN ST. 
Ft K LPAS T 
N. B. Parties having unset- 
tled accounts with us will 
please call and settle imme- 
diately. !»tf 
Twenty-One. 
Drown t« mau s stature 0 my little child 
My bird that sought the skn-- so long ago! 
My bur sweet blossom, pure and undetiled. 
llow b ivo the years down since we laid thee low! 
" hat have they been to thee ! It thou were here 
Standing beside thy brothers, tall and tair, 
M'tth bearded lip and dark eyes shining clear, 
And glints of summer sunshine in thy hair. 
1 -houid look up into thy face and say. 
" avermg. perhaps, betweeu a tear and smile 
my sweet sou. thou art a mau to day 
\ : hou wu.ildst stoop to kiss my lips the while 
Hut up iu heaven how it with thee, dear ! 
An thou a man -to man's full stature grown 
Dost thou count time as we do, year l>y year 
And w hat of til earth's changes hast thou known 
Ttiou hast not Icarued to ..ve m< Didst thou take 
\ .y Mil l!! germ ot' b.ve to heaven with thee. 
IMi.it tho,. :. is? watched and nurtured for my sake. 
'bi t iug till 1 its pi-rt-et ib-wer may see 
'N ii.it is it to have lived in heuvu always 
1 o ha\e no memory of pam or sin ! 
N «; yr to have known iu all the aim bright davs 
1 he ar and fret ot earth s discordant dm 
1 hy brothers they are mortal they must tread 
Ofttmies m rough, hard ways, with bleeding teet 
Must tight with dragons, must bewail their dead. 
And tieice Apollyon face t- face must meet 
1 who would u.\ my very life tor their-. 
1 cannot -ave them from earth s pain «■: loss 
1 cannot shield them trom its griefs ..r are-. 
bach human l;-art must bear alone its cross 
M is i.oh. then, kmdei unto thee than tb-uu. 
D thou whos little life was mit a span 
Ah. think it not In all his diadem 
v«* star shm- s brig iter than tlm kingly man 
M ho tiohly earns w hut-ver crown lie wears 
U ho grandly ompa-rs, as grandly d.,-s 
\ud the whit-- bannei 1 i.- manhood b.-ars. 
Through ad the y .• irs u; .fted to the skies 
M hat ioj; j. ms shall the t.»i greet 
U ii.it ciowi. resplendent for |,.s brow he t.t 
D 1 lid. :: cart!;., Iiic be hittm -u *et. 
Hast tii m not sotn-thing missed in in —m. 
[Julia (‘ II Dorr. 
Crossing the River. 
I i> vs ■ \ KNo ;, 1 -!, 
M urm.irs the -oidier m dy ng 
\- the death pang the tired spoil :V 
\ .:. the -!. ide ■' the trt -s 
\c -Uhl u ,• cross «-r that river 
\;. rest .' i e >!. •. : -w-. md t h--n. 
111-:• 1 by re; ■>.• a:i l gp-w u sip-ige- 
« oU:c o.n u to uir strugg1- aga 
« n, r that free th-w mg river. 
H- d w her- its dark urnt-rs roar 
A : t«,: tlie ua -am •! .is. 
it gr-w o*. :t> fatherin'-si 
V. ..at s t!:e dost iuy w ait mg 
I'd her side that Shadowy le, p 
>w is.- .md repose for the -; ,nt 
'. he gloom •! eti-ru.i. -.■••• 
N w d d,i\ pus-i d t;. it r.\ 
A:.d r-sted beneath tlm t:v 
Have ever come back to teli u- 
I: tin- shad -ws brought slumber ase 
\ •! — t he lee j r er I !|eV g 
id '• ba-est ar. M-st together 
: og.'the: the high and the e-w. 
\:. tic re t!ie r rob- go the r -h 
T: e *ew who vit. t!.«• pala -e. 
A: t;c- many w: c .n the d t. 
1 .lose w..o l.avc gr .\ n tic-.r -dry 
H ig'd m the t.-iu; ■. of Fame. 
A:. i tie's- w ho ha\ ved .v t e; 
An c! t !; In *t e v —;: a Uailie 
Til — WilOlll We loVt-d for their me — 
And ’.dose w iwe hat —i toy main 
A. ; is-mg :p,-i: dreary strngg., 
"at iig.dt. out mmd! it ot tame 
M It ere doi.I tmg with terror agrees, 
i cr-.ss : a- ii.y .-ter; ri -*r. 
X‘“* "" ^ 
— 
A Mud-carrier Who Lived for Ten Days 
on Tobacco and Snow. 
Fr»mi lir;L*ua M 'l.tuhui 1., : :i l*-n: | 
t asey carried what is known a- the j 
horseback mail, but which s. in tact, 
carried by i t wo-v hee 
sulky, from San Kiver to the Twenty- : 
eight Mile Spi mg. On the v!7th lilt, he 
started from the former place There 
was a blinding snowstorm at the time, j 
and the track across the pru.r.e was 
wholly lost. As he did not reach the 
end of his drive at the appended time it 
was assured that he had lost his way. 
and this theory proved to he well founded. 
There were not wanting brave men. both 
at Helena and Sun K o-r. to undertake 
the search for the missing man : but then 
most arduous efforts were in vain. <m 
the .'tl i:ist. Mr. William Kuve reached 
Benton. and was informed of the ciieum- 
t weatht va lea 
bill t lid not deter him from t 
tempt that humanity dictated. Mounted 
on a horse lie set forth, and in due time 
found a dim track where it seemed prob- 
able that l usey had left the main road, 
following this, his labors were rewarded 
on the .1th mst. by finding the driver a Unut 
twenty miles north of Twenty ight Mile 
springs. When Cagey was found he was 
sitting at Ins cart, which the home was 
drawing slowiy and painfully along, lie 
was in a do/.e, and Mr. leave shouted to 
him once or wice before he w as roused to 
consciousness. It was then found that 
lii' right foot and were frozen is-if 
to the knee, and that Ins left foot was ill 
the same condition. It is believed that 
las .muni*"— are in : on? and that he 
will not .-.;:’e tie- '.o.-s of either limn. Hi- 
story v a.s -o t d: and with the recol- 
lection ot Ills experience and what Mr. 
Ih>we learned iii his search the tide is 
wonderful bey mui tictiou. The driver had 
been wandering over tuut trackless prai- 
rie fa tell days ami nights without food 
oi shelter, an ! with a temperature never 
above zero. All th s time he had moved 
in an almost perfect ciiele and had piek- 
■■'ed li horse and camped every night in 
almost the same spot. More remarkin' 
if n.in •mill passi* 1 wunui a nine 
and a hail o! .ir I v.rnty. -right Mile 
I foils*., which V. a- 11, s lit*-l million. Ml 
l ins t mi.*, urn a; lufl'cnn that uanilil have 
rrushed an ordinaly man, Hub Casey had 
only one thought, that in* must stay with 
the niai. and gut it thru igh whatever bi*- 
le! 1 hiin. And in* did : not a single pack- 
age was lost. Starving, half frozen, anil 
dazed by exposure and privation, it was 
not of himself lie thought: ids duty was 
-till uppermost in his mind. Here was 
hemic stuil; how many such can the pos- 
tal service boast .' During ad these ter- 
rible days and nights the only tiling that 
passed his lips was tobacco and snow. 
He had with him a goodly supply of the 
former article at the start, and as day 
wore into night and night into day lie 
began hoarding it with as much avidity 
as ever did a miser hi- gold. 
The Singular Way in Which a Colorado 
Girl Canoe Near Her Death 
From the Denver New-. 
For some weeks past a local physician 
lias been attending a young lady who lias 
exhibited every possible indication of ar- 
senic poison. Her appetite failed her, 
and her face became of a ghastly palor, 
while the features were bloated and the 
eyes watery, with swelling of the lower 
limbs. Day by day her body wa> racked 
with intense pain, and finally her condi- 
tion became so unendurable that she al- 
most longed for death to put an end to 
her sufferings. The physician was sat- 
isfied from the beginning that she was af- 
flicted with some disease produced by 
arsenic poison. JJut the must rigid in- 
vestigation failed to reveal in what possi- 
ble way it could have been administered 
to her. Iter food was inspected, the wa- 
ter she drank was most carefully selected 
from the wells, where no impurity by any 
means could iind its way to it. 
J5y the merest accident in the world 
the cause of this remarkable condition 
was discovered. The doctor happened to 
be present when the young lady’s clothes 
were brought home from the wash. The 
singular iustre of the linen struck him as 
something remarkable. He inquired who 
did that washing and was told that it was 
an old negro woman, whose great skill in 
polishing linen made her very popular 
with the girls. The doctor thought lie 
was now on the road to the discovery and 
concluded for the nonce to play an ama- 
teur detective. He visited the old wom- 
an and soon learned that her “polish” 
was produced by the use of arsenic in tiie 
starch. Then the whole case was plain. 
The girl was afflicted by arsenic poison, 
produced by absorption, being of a pe- 
culiar temperament and organization, she 
incurred a danger which others might 
have escaped. Respiration aided it, and 
her bodily susceptibility to the fatal drug 
conspired to produce the dangerous con- 
dition which has just been detailed. 
Discovery ol' New and Valuable Fishorios, 
off the Canaries. 
The Journal of the Society of Arts of 
January 1? announces tin' interesting ami 
important discovery of apparently ex- 
haustless supplies of lisii in the waters mf 
tiie Canary Islands. I hose lish are said ! 
to be about one-fourth cod lish ol great 
si/e and the remainder various and un- j 
known to our lishermen. As tin- best 
season is from October to the end of 
March this new tind otlers a tempting 1 
held tor resort of hardy lishermen from 
the seventy of the season off our own 
frosty o asts: and witli their great e\- i 
perienee and skill, with arts and tackle ! 
unknown to the rude resources of these j 
latitudes, the catch must, in all probabi! i 
ity. be exceptional, seeing that even with 
the imperfect means at the command ol 
tin- natives of the i anaries one lisherman. 
b\ the statement of Mr. Bertolet, non 
takes as many lish in one day as twenty j 
six men in Newfoundland. This will he 
good news to American lisle .men. who 
are reported to have made a poor catch 
the present season, and who are liable to 
lie plundered by the .-mage names of 
New Ion ml la ml w lien t hoy mu ne a good one. 
This subject will probably command 
the early attention of the members of the 
Tish Commission, whose labors have al 
ready contributed so much to the promo- 
tion of this important national industry. 
The discovery is probably of an entirely 
new held lor oouiuierci.fi elilt-rpi.-e in 
which a 1 irgo licet of sailing vessel- and [ 
ste inters may find profitable employ mem. 
opening up new sources of trade and en 
larging the efficiency of our commercial 
marine. 
Trance has from an early date found j 
tin- New found land hanks a mine ol w ealth 
to her Normandy lishermen. and now that 
this old Held seems on the decline there -- j 
opened a new and most iniiling "inter 
ivsort lor on: iMUrrpn>«‘. 
onsul I bind,is states that the it diet 
in these waters li.ee been drawing much 
attention of late, and in proper hands 
they would develop into a source of con- 
siderable wealth perhaps the _ivat< j 
certainly m>: the least wealth-prodin lug 
source of i he so islands, by no me.ms 
wanting in this respect. It is asserted 
that tiie tish are in general inferior in 
p. I e > flleS." C >.- I'.laii'i B -e i 
Nort \metiea, but the imp.-iTce: iml 
careless manner of curing them may ac- ; 
co-ant for this assertion. M. I ‘•••it i i e -a, 
ate Trench consul, in his ivnik -haw; a 
cnuiparison with the iishtuics oi New 
: mdlau h Afti r el.iliorate i 
eaiculat ons den veil from practical n suits * 
he comes to the conclusion that the quan- 
tity ol lisli caught by one man in tie- i ’a 
tiuries is equal to that caught, by Iweiiiy 
Ml Newfoundland \ ■ ide 
lend- to show that the quantity an. 
very great, and that the supp.y > a I 
haustible. And yet n> illier tin- ii.it .. 
iishermeii nor the cmnmi-ieiai mi i ;> 
ol the islands 1: ive .-n i--., v ore ; o I : 
this immense llei.l wea.'ii t-- 
vantage, being satisfied tiias f.i vv 
eontimng tlietr operations al i- 
sivelv to the supple of the io. a e ui.-iium 
lion." file l.irgest'fsii a 1 
be mm the Island m T : :• tit : 
t 'ape Blanc- e The ve 1 few t 
tie-latter point, and tii:--laig--:-'!--s 
times go very near t-. t'a;-- -f- V.-: i. 
1: I'o| a "p r: ■ 
having untamed a <■ * ::■ •: 
*ioV'.Tu; i.-ut t-> ti-h ;.i t ■ 
large scale. An Hughe:.::: m v as e;._ ig 
ed to superinteii i tie 
brought wit ■. 
eruli iv.- from Hug.a:a. ..■ I > •••;' ! at. 
son. barrels of di :ed ..ml ]• .H : 
wen sent t Spa ml ic] 
have been much liked. Hat tie- mat. a 
the originator, occurring iori! 
wards, and the van; ot : mos ra I :i:<■ 
ireak of t esta -at. I'l 
however, a very strong pi o;1 ■ 1 g ; 
Ilsh v. ;i. n future be exported li 
i 'anary I-..itids. and 
quantities. \ Frel n. ■ " ipu: Mat 
seiiies lias lately I., ide a roll.! .let w ilil 
PIC owners of tile tisii n_\cs 1 i by w 1:; -11 
tl.e eouipany is to receive a much i.sh a- 
they can sup] v .the eo; ip-any ean take. 
rile 1'ishiug mints aiv employed nearly 
all the y ear, out the -est se t- ci is lui ; 
tie- w inter 111■ *u111s. s.r. ; : •• u. na 
or tetoher to the cud ... M..: -h : tiie lid 
then are in great icrs « 
d:: i a. Tlier- 1 : ;:n »n.tli 
June in vihieli iHh are ,eiy jllciiti.'i ’. : 
more correctly speaking, the latter mil: 
ot that month. 1 ie class ot -sc;- c. 
pi iy eg in this or iji.it. ‘U. I t 1. ; ip- 
sail are now auv .tad-alt suwui'r v a: 
Ill size In .111 t Wei, IV li e to I. y t" : 
they carry ctev.s of :r t.i e : 
twenty to thirty ai d id. .... am I \ 
ami are prov aid w i; two. :1m.. i.u.i 
boats. ,\ a. am : l. tie' : an 
caught w :iii h" It -. :• -1 ■; ncrc t 
kinds of hooks ai in they ■. vo cai ry 
rods or poll's < arum are to .-a. ]rei in 
length, to the ei,, ; v, l.iali : att ic id 
some six feet "I I : mailed w u a c m il 
strong roiigh-ma a >. a at a. co.; 
li .stance li'1 en on : o’, 1 
traded along :. au-e ot lac a at 
means of capture w htcli frequeiitiy Ml 
the vessels lap lie. They -tr, a I.. t.i 
-Ull or stars, the r nap i-s being e.t 1 a I' I 
known "r it.- use ie-s]. ■.. I'm- ew 
many <•: whom are i- ai :a a ; ,,i mi ma, 
.v.iges. till! a share :n t. m pn-n's. am! a 
a rule on la mini ; a mill a I m ■ l n 
caught during the a a.. !.. a d 
no ilinuet tu supper ~ii.il, m -ear .-d I 
total numbi-r of vos m comp using 
at twenty, of wlii- a i irt.. b •. mg i.. 
i. rand Canary, tin* rt to l'.ii i ;i,-i<• 
\i ntlira and I, in, n.a 
As 1 lit- li-diiug \uric .:ei-.,rdm_ 
to i-iit-uin.st.nii * s, it I.-, s.iii i-w ii.i: di.ii*-,.It 
to give a reliable avii.tg*. i' l* •; cm; 
happens that .1 Vessel i.- .It week.- Iii'lol 
lining up a cargo sutlirleii! toi, :m with, 
and at other times, they n iq, u an 
credibly short time; ana when nidging 
the quantity taken and tin* t 
taken in, tin le mean 
not be lost sight of: wheiv.i.- it nets win* 
used the proportion v, on Id be much large; 
in a shorter space of tin.--, though 
wholesale destruction Would probably 
greater. Aero: ling to ti *■ miiu r * **i.it 
of these fishing sennoners. one * ■ 1 th ,.-e 
now under contract with lie- french com 
pany mentioned, tour boat under favor- 
able circumstances, could deliver n les 
than two days more licsh fish i'.. i the 
steamer could ear;,. < Miliiiiiri 1 ■■ speak- 
ing a boat of forty tons might be loaded 
in three days. < »ther estimates give th* 
catch per vessel per diem it from fifteen 
to thirty quintals of !*<)(» pouti is each. 
But there are days in which fifty quintals 
have been taken, and others again when 
not even ten quintals have been caught. 
Cases are numerous of vessel- of thirty 
tons or so tilling up in two days, when 
they happen to come on a bank u here th 
tish has been drawn or scared from other 
banks in large slmal,-. 
it is equally difficult, says Consul Imii- 
das, to give a correct estimate'll! the 
weight of the tish. which also vaties con- 
siderably : hut for practical purposes it 
may sutlice to say that most ot them run 
fifteen to sixty-live pounds each, the 
greater portion being from twenty to 
thirty pounds. Very small fish arc re- 
jected, and very large are objected to. 
The fishing ground may be considered as 
lying between the southern part of the 
island of Grand Canary and the same lat- 
itude on the African coast, or from abou: 
lo degrees to :id or degrees north lat- 
itude along the northwest coast of Africa. 
The annual quantity caught is estimated 
at from a,000 to 8,000 tons; the salting is 
done on board the vessels. It must not 
he supposed that codfish is the sole fish 
comprised in these fisheries; it does nor 
bear a larger proportion than one-quartet 
or one third, according to the season, ot 
the total. 
beacon Uiee, Mrs. Bice and Deacon 
Brown were among the most active mem- 
bers of the Baptist Church in Cnion, Ind. 
Mrs. llice transferred her love from her 
husband to Deacon Brown, and gave 
grounds for a divorce. Within a week 
after the decree, Mrs. Rice and Deacon 
Brown married each other, and went to 
housekeeping next door to Deacon Rice’s 
home. That was more than the Baptists 
could stand, and they expelled Deacon 
Brown and his bride from the church. 
Mmd Over Mutter. 
A woman living near Livermore, Cali- 
fornia, has shown iu'oimI deal of true per- 
severance under dillieulties sueli as would 
have crushed the average man beyond 
recognition. I ler husband was away on 
busme-s a whole week recently, and one 
day while he was absent the pump gave 
out. The nearest neighbor lived a long 
distance, so she hoisted up the pipe her- 
self. and found that the trouble lay in 
the suction leather, which was too much 
worn to work properly. Away she went 
and cut a new one, using the old one as 
a pattern. * hi returning, site found that 
a large hog had fallen into the open well. 
Nothing daunted, she got a strong rope, 
ma le a slip..noose, lished it around the 
s«|uoahng porker, and then lifting as hard 
-1. made the end tast to the 
curb, thus raising the animal partially 
out oi the water and preventing it from 
drowning She then harnessed a horse, 
hitch* d him to the rope, and in less time 
than a takes to tell it, that hog, 
\’.i •lri(*i' .iiT with c.*.ilm*ss. tiro.se from tin* wvl! 
Hut before the rescue of the parent an 
im.d, two ot her offspring, crowding too 
close to iho curb, probably to sympathize 
with their mother's distress, lost balance 
and were now floundering around in the 
water at the bottom. Instant)) the hog 
Was rescued, our heroine set about the 
reeo', ety of the pigs. She procured a lad- 
der, w hich h iwevcr. though long enough 
to touch tile water, was not long enough 
to re ;cli the bottom of the well. Neces- 
sity ;s the mother of invention, and pro- 
e icing a fence rail, she thrust it through 
: he top round, resting both ends on the 
curb. Then climbing down the hanging 
ladder she rescued the two pigs, bringing 
tie!) to the surface. This done she 
H'lieti) completed the job in putting in 
;li" new action leather, lowering the 
pipe into th'1 well, closing the curb and 
p..'up'iiwater lor lmr week's washing 
A Sii.t Mistake. 
i IV.: II I!..' I, *i:.!■ oi World | 
In 1'.iris the othei day. a young lad) 
won: into one of the great draper) houses 
to simp with her maid. They kept watch- 
i" ■■ tie re: and one ot these, making sure 
lie had .veil -on thill presentl) tapped 
the )oiitig kid;, a the shoulder, and ask 
cl her to fili.'W him to the searching 
lo .iii, "\**a haw just put a pair .>f n< w 
glioi's iii ).c, r jmekel. hiademoi'vlle : 
don't in n\ u. ki I hato," said 
tic yoi:u lad) ip:i. ! 1;. "and if you w ill 
begiiod cno igi to look inside them ) oil will 
ve that, a- t!i were bought at another 
ho'.is... the;, c il ! hard1)' ha\>■ In-ell stolen 
1 it was so,’’ as our c*msins ; 
■ I wat* .a v had mpi) made a 
mistake : ind In- and the w hole gang of 
si -111 I g :■! 11 > giocel lit excuses. 
"N 1 the ) t iriling to her maid. 
uimii.s.sai * ot p die* 
liaughtci I’l'inei 
ti ■ \. >•) aw ', -aardo.-t •' l.ii.nders ; her 
i li'icr w.i; i-use i o-. '| he contrite 
:.: ■ : n;) 111 i ■: a g t! i"i;mds ! •' 
'h-i'.i-i.md- w not be 
>-,I :,!!■•: i-.i of tile ce.inda.. and he 
tot k k the watc! 
:- -i m-iiiedv for th gr**s- 
"'' a < v. i;,-hers anil their.•mploy- 
'1: and <• cvr.pten: y iv\cl 
■ :.pu:i Tin- I! ssi.uis 
: ■. ic- ■ ii that n't. and the am- 
is. ! :i'j oi' a Giant Fair, 
a .1 ] 
ia. i; :!io aim, \\;111 lus a,.nit 
: II' Sr\, 1 It■. ill this 
M th .1 i- tlf.il like I'liifi ; 
■ 
.. t ai ’* 11 ittsil lai am i 
«*; -1! ami; \\ ill; 1a:" 1 s11:11 si if n!' ! 
Hi*s. iu in!i -siaiItfis. 1'1'if huLis 
ik o 1 \\ i'lf !•> miifiy-siv if at tlt-t-p. 
f- Mil ■ a ami i' ipi a.. 
i. ,' a lava iivf'i in it ilui 
l:t■; 1 s mm will!" ilt.r.aa 
Mu' -a': I'!' I hat f ins'll ml a i.n's if 
■ \ i i: • i n muiioiit t lif is suit: a Mr. 
if ■ ~ « inf. an in tim siio'a ih'M the 
rum. aili. •••.'!! ri'in an .si his 
: a Mm ■ > mafia aMnu ii mains- 
s'!in iu : ■■ ..a,i;s,ii .a a plain, hours'. 
ii.' a slfifil a i.una r par 
••■•.is ■■" mu la- insahin'i's. .is no j 
l am a ",.| Im. :m hr urns horn nisi 
ps tiif tiiicst tannin^ i:f- 
m m \ is-ntr.ii ki-ir in".. -. 
\ : ■ '■~ " Mm A :If oi i’aplain | 
If S 1 m : 1,1 ;i fill!'!, till' Si S'1 1111 1 
a 'i maim." A ;Ml in i' plS St'llt llils- 
a i in !■"' Ii misi miff : In- 111Itl 
.1 a !; Mif i ,-t .a :„1 lunl -r.iv.n up to 
.• v." ,uvf in-ht.'l'l a lifinu 
iivm <>:i tin' il.iy >,»' its liiitlt it hums- 
a ■ 1,11 s ; rhf a nma uil'r 
■"I iimii nnl its i.s-i six nn4if 
Mint Nows. 
1 
.n- ... 
l.oius an rur.o 
ni sr it nit 
e»i. ti»** 
Ki iillM'i 'i i it «* 
^ !• n.it 
in w *•<*rn|* "i ml, ha' 
in boon n- 1 hv all 
1.-- 1-r lit 
•-n• 5 -a- o !r ua 11ri^• 
i1 ii -■!- who iia\ <• !n ii 
til vi it ?; *ii tit 
1 can- .i1! !' -• ••! t I iv.-r. Kidney, Madder, ami 
! liar-. lir-.; «,i:n. |, ! >iabet *•», ai. I In 
t i; •• .a *)t t ill \ a 
ft it II I-: !»s l-.rmV I •. t-. 11 K ., 
1 «••!!'-r i! 1>« 1-i.i" n, ■ \\ *-akln .Vtvuiis 1»j 
" ••!.>«!••« •: '1 I- \ee-M III S I » 
8* *• »S Ih li.-adacli**. Sour Mom- 
a h, < ■. -»i v -11«- I »> 'p [ -; [,Mr- Htft hens t In- Mow .-Is 
1 V Mi n-:, :. i im.K'- tin- Mood ja-rb .1! 
H C « I •• SU.tH JH i* |>n-|t.tr*-t] f \. 
S*?t for t«»»***«* and li.j* 
i- Im*«*ii tiit'itt n «- » f.» »I line | i.« I ui!| 
<«»u * «<•** mi. II I » T' % BilvH i;m i-t |.iiit*. 
! ^ '■ aM' 1- a- I !•;■ ”‘jy<iciun>, ami the 
I at mo-; n-liamm ma-. in 
i 1 '• 
PE 2 Vi”* ES i: SB 
5-' f t» Ik a .- ur :i-. 
j -I* *-p, < r-- an a;.;.*-, 
j tit**, l.-rap' a j. t h«* 
I <• m and r < n <• w • ■ 
• ht-ali h tie- result 
ml lor rainjthle* to ! tvm. I-:, i. \i;ki 
j 1 ’: " \ 111;. n i;, 11. I 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Iyr2 
Hotmorrnuffd a pirfrt 
run/,,r nil Limit ,,/ hu. .. j ir<> 
to four JioUI-a in the worst runs 
■■f i.i.fia-'V, .sriairi i.a, Sai 
Kill I'M, Kill.IMA It-vM, KlIiNKVS, 
L>vsri cam kk, ( a t \ruii, 
'rial oil ilisiutrt if tilr skin and 
Ki.tn.it. Kntirelv Y.-*r**table. Mom 
ey returned in all cases of failure 
mm.- tor J 1 y**ar>. > ml < vi*rvtv!i.-re. S.-ud for Pam- 
phlet. H. L>. FOWLE .Y * O., Boston. >• a 1 
ess.ou receipt of $1 a liottle. < meow4s 
33 
< II a KM MU EOSCOl E. 
CHEAl’ESTDi THE WORLD 
ilajrrififcS St" Equal 'J< 
11"",' 
Mt Qfie-t€*r:h ° 
1 < f «T Iiibtruii.t-I.l 
I :* 1 y »-*tpaiti, ci-i.A4. 
J A. CO., 
£‘.57 llronrtwnr, Nrw \>>iL. 
-*n«w ! ustrui.-1 t. irr 4f J 
lrtc 
WTtOWM 
Ladies Purchasing 
Sliofl-U K x A M > K 
>1 a limn ’•» 1 m jtrovnl 
COUSKT 
SKIRT SUPPORTER 
/;a For El #*aI(It, Com fort 
ami KlrjiaiH*1! o f Form, it 
lia* no rival.ntud is really the 
most ]>ert'< t Skirt Supporting 
< ’orsct made. For sale by all lead- 
ing dealers. Manufactured !>v 
toi *v imino\, 
.lew SI at fit, Conn. 
fcweow3 
ITtOTIH G TOES. 
rAKFUT'i. you need no longer tlirotv 
a«i»y your ('hi l«lren'# fthoe# before they are 
half wont, on account of IIole# throii“ li the 
'i o«*«. Kitfiorlhe 
SILVER 
-OK- 
“A. S. T. CO.” 
BLACK TIP 
W I LI, I ’HEVENT THIS. 
Auk for tlie#e #hoe# when hujingr. twfi 
Of Every Description at 
/ 
Olcl Telegraph Building, High St. 
I'M I I S Market ha* been enlarge 1 and lift* 1 nji in a 
1 11 * :i t and convenient manner, and O >1.1.1 Ns i- 
low oil. rinu to the public the largest vai n ol ti-.li 
o I e found in any market in the state. 
Has just received a choice lot of 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
Including Fresh Salmon Trout, Rock Bass, 
White Fish, Black Bass and Mullet ; also 
Fresh Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Smelts, 
Flounders, Fresh Cod, Tongues, 
Cornedflsh, Oysters, Clams and 
Scallops, always in Stock. 
Smoked Salmon, Finnan Huddles. 
II u.nu r, III \ I u:M' >o ni lli., \ na:,. 
Ihrklrl Salmon. Ilirriiur. TmiiriK's ,\ Soiiihb, 
Halibuts Hoads, Fins Napes. 
Al l, (ill \l»I-> ol 
MACKE Ft E L .: 
F \tra Me**, N «. '* tin I •, 1 e, t tie l'.:trr< 1, 
lvit or Round 
English Cured Coti & Pollock, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Canned Penobscot Bay Mackerel. 
CI,\MS \ SAK 1 >1 N l-.S. 
At h .’I tilt u- Hill I PCi 
I hi O Irak e t O in!." til Iii\ je.lt U I 1 lie | u *. 1 i. 
1 
thllt U •• III 'ill d ,,J ■ .1 led 1 
resit -lock ol 
Providence River Oysters, 
I'he-e o.-t. are 111>• <j11a 11 <1 in -jii.ilitv or and 
uich are our facilitie* tor hat id line < >• 'ter-, t >’ a •• j 
1 r. receiving tin it b. ••! y uiin-r. W »n ni- 
di alti *u in our 
si i i:i i ovsTi'.us, 
\ \vi' i. a )*.i -: o \\ ,ii d.-iii.i •• i h i* j 
•r« t<d f eo.id < >\ -ter* u 1 uv ju ■, ■ ! 
I m It >-r Riant wi 11 v e it. t'.e I! j 
••r tile : IP tin it i no p -tef -old 1 it ■ ,.'t .1 '.In n I 
'i.tce Rurt :<■* out of t o a n urn !ie>i w h j 
md lam*, in or out t t' 'h. 11, m ,i .• .: | 
a ay «io\\ n 
NICE OYSTER CRACKERS At PICKLES, 
Collins’ Fish & Oyster Market. 
< Md I oh frujd'i Buiidirur, i h m. 4 rtf 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT ! 
MRSr KELSEA 
H\ r -1 m iv. | It. E' ITTFin ICOOYI* t.» r ♦ i• rooiii .11 •. lOr.l |;hm k t<• i• r-1 ... m 
K «»31J«.«. 
room i;. ■ J ]■< r j •. j :: > < \h •. !■ j 
lor 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS. 
CLOAKS, WRAPS, SO?. 
\ E. •»'. fill I 05! s 
* * I IISLC^ISTII ork 
II' W li!>. iir« 1 :’u:• r .«,•! j 
York Ml uork don** I nn.! 
•urns'll MANNl.lt. L 
•viii l.a\f culling ;»ii«l b.i'i i11if : : •. 
turn In- .inn- «i.r. 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
PRICES TO SUIT'Tii£ TIMES ; 
4,'t 
Silver Plated Ware; 
IN <•:.!. \ S V A It I !: i Y A 
EKTREJtt£LY LOW PRICES. 
Solid Silver Spoons, 
Pic Knives, Berry ipooiii. 
Sug3r Spacns, ac., &c., 
AT HcDONAID’S,! 
MASONIC SEMPLE 
ESVIERY BOARDP/lAf', 
rolXSMLI.OU at LWVj 
A N D 
Notary Public, 
Wo. JH Main Street. BELFAST. ME. 
A \ r.i i, i>;r. t: 
I 
1 '•«: ii- .1 n tr. it v. .1 :: 
I t- v i" i" 
:.-.n is Vetter th.m cure. F r ia.e > w 
,{1111 NSfJ.N 4V r<v., i: 
0 
SELF-PRESER VATIO S*.. 
Puhb -In .1 a a |..r i.y |-, \ |;, »] •, 
H AL IN ! ! I I : 
!•<>.-; >n. ii- i:« v. r- 11 »i;-. 
H«*s»8 Im ’!;;»«! «i ii of I. 
| ^ 1111 u;m. i ; lf „!l » J,. 1 
\\ lio «11.» u!. tli,- a -1 |,! i; >. 
Medical W »rk ; :>Li -I, 1 | •, \, 
I •• ii ii ii. I *» *» ton, iiiti'i. <1 •• 
Srlf-/‘r» rvat 
and Ph;.-!cai i >• Lili t;., >r \' it.bi’ im;.. ■ 
error* of youth a- ?..o -In*- a;.p!irati*m ;<> ou-.-.< 
may b- re-tor- and manh-'-d r. gnim o. 
I vv» hundred! 11 edition, res .-«-d ami « n arp >1. u-' 
j >(lhl i.- Ii-d. l! a *'aiidani im diral work, ie 
in tb- f.ii ii language, w ritt-n I .i ph>-i.-mii o! 
great e\| n-rieiu’* ’•! whom w a* a said- 1 a ’;•••'•! n.d 
jeweled iu-dal b tit*- N itioaal M< i:\d V- !■ i. 
It contains b» autiiul and \-rv » \ja-n-is c -t. pi.de 
engravings, and more ti-aii do valuable pr< -<-ri; i .n- 
L»r all lorms ..1 j-r-s ailing .i, .-. the 
many year- of xr-ii-:.- m-: -m | 
eitli-r otie of which i- worth »!.•• j m ..i : I.., 
-!>0 } ag. -, hound in l-'rettch clolh. 
I m- .tut lor ei. -, Is p-rn. -i,., t o .!<)>. S 1- !>H 
KK, I’n-iilenr; \v. L’1*. 1 Ni. IIA i I A M. V; |*|, j 
dent W\ 1 A ! NL, M <, \ t \ | 1 \j | 
li. -I. l>«>ru;i, M. 1’ ; lb li. KLIN!.. M. i» .: ;; 
linin'! LM15, M 1* N. It. \.\ NCI), M 1) id m 
1L "’I'nNM.U., M !».. laca'is ot I* i-i 
Lais. VI 
•>f the American LnN-rsilv ■■! 1'iul.oi.■Ldm -d-o 
II "H. r. A. HL-M.LL, M. i> Lrt id-.,. ,j \a 
tional Medical Association. 
More than a thou*aml crilici-ms ft *.• 111<• leading Political, Literary, Sce n'iiic and 1,'cliJ p:l,,t..” bar 'pok-n in tli- highe.-t term- oi Hi- (il 
lit*,’ and tin-, all pronounce it th- be-t Medical 
Publication in tin- Lngltsh language. 
The London Lancet -as*: “No person should L« 
without this valuable book. 1 be- author i- a nobn 
ben* factor.” 
1 lie Hook for young and mnldh aged men to read 
just now. is tli- Science of Lit.-, or A*-iV Pn — vatioi. 
— Itepubli (i a Jon n, o.l. 
1 be Science ol Life i- beyond all comparison the 
mo-t extraordinary work on Phv-ioiog\ «v, 
li-lied.”—Inon lirrtiOf. 1 
“Hope m-*tled in tin bottom of Pandora's box 
a lid hope plumes b-r w iligs :.n-\\, iuc- the i-*ui,n’ 
of the-*- valuable werks, published In th- P-uhmh 
Medical Institute, which nr* t-aebiug th u'-.n, 
I *(,nv tu void th- maladies that -cp the citadel ol 
lib*.”— l‘hil<i<h lphUi J 'io/niri r. 
“it should I- i* ad in tin- young, the mi.Idle a-o d and even th- old.”— Yew York TriOn to 
“H ee arnestly hope that the book •.* ■ i-nce of Lif*-’ will lind, not only many renders, hi,* ,.;irni t 
disciples,” J'ii/o-y. 
An illustrated .-ample sent to all on r* c* ipf *.,1 -i\ 
cents lor postage. 
Address Hit. VV. !i. PAiiKLK, No. 4. Huhim h 
Ho-ton. who, as well as th*- author, m t. !- -oi.-ulii J 
on all tliseases requiring -kill and ex; -i i-4KV. 
Office hours—a.m. to ('» \.m. 
J. L. SLEEPER 
Xs now having large quantities of vests which he will let out to GOOD vest makers. None otlu rs 
need apply. 
S. & J. L. SLEEPER 
Melf.Tlircailing American Tla- 
c hin«*. which they will cell at a vei v low price for cash or on installments. .Second hand machines for 
sale or to rent very cheap. Please call and -. them 
before purchasing elsewhere. 2mos4 
NO. 56 MAIN STREET. 
C. O’CONNELL, 
I'l.Al.Mli IN 
Fruits, Confectioneiyjobacco, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
iiul ,'inoki r-' Articles. Ilayfor l Itlock. IIHfiist. | 
(imS2 
R. W. ROGERS, 
('oiinsdliirA: Atlonirynt ; 
(Office over K. o. Thorndike N; Co., 
No. 19 Main St., Belfast, Me- 
fiinHl 
W. r. IHOMTSoN. |J. , 10 MON. 
THOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Connseiiors at Law, 
II F.I. FA S I\ ■ Mi/XF. 
••ill in Mi-mu I»• ii j «1 iiiirmi Hiyli'tntt 
l'.Jt 
L. LORD, 
, Tailor, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast. Wle. 
REMOVAL. 
nil. Si t.4 It l» Ac »» It (Ml ill sin f| .«(tan i< 1C in |» 1 «•, ,\ I 
■ •' lip' to Ih ", ! i!i:i. .uni eomp.ti nt j 
M- w ill !"■ (•!!-Oiled t tilt end to lii' pur in til v\ it In-ut j 
iioti-,1 <li l.i Cut Mitt .It :t Ii'l ,i ti.i I n I« .nr. Would 
.1- t lifiti-o H S iiic.im ;; oil If !o link 111-; appoint j 
i.o-nt- I v j‘O-1.11 cum!. 
U. W. STODDARD, 1>. U. S.. 
1> I. \ I 1ST, 
M asonio Temple, Belfast, Maine- 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN. 
Attorneys and Connseiiors at Law. 
Ill 0,1 t to v of!! M ,,i !;•-*, u. to iln | 
AM On-in, !1 wiih U. lino wti! I j-romprU 
lit (.elided to. 
■I. s. 11 »: I VI .v (,. 1 || V I: I; M AN. 
r- 1! t». -. r | : 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
i > 3XS 3XT “X* X fc* “X* 
< .. .s. .s i: 7 / .1 sr 
| 
THUMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL 1\/L A KTTi IF2,S, 
JUNK PAPER STOCK, IRON & METALS. 
■A n. .V i.- U ... \ I: llaM. 
*. ;ll-r •• J ! : : 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
Miiriae liiiihvih Co. 
W 
I‘Kh\\, H \/i 1.1 i \ i. I'm\ | 
a k- 11 •, I»* i■ .'ii. 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Commission .Mereliants, 
AND DEALER:i iN COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
( V -: t. .1 of Hay. I i V 
‘"'•I ■-i. .I |.r.m,|.i r-niri" su.ir. 
• •*•4.. >V.. »..u r. ii r I |.< mil ... n> l-.iii- \ 
■ ■■ II. t .i I I-'i; i 
I'...-'..ii, v.i- ■ w. t in i.. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
1 I :: MDVI.li: i: :, | I 
.v •!•-;•<i-it; Ian .• mm (>:• Int. ,.u 
t(;>r t:i '.-Ml .1 .III!'. n1! -1 ml -•■}.;■ t.iS.1 
l :■•••• r. a.« -• ’.a! .1 !1 :i i, I Mm I -t I 
•* • ri r> t .M ..lay » ! .1 :i,« 
an I ml-- r. 
I" i ;; -17 : -x.-. j-’ >ui..|,:. .. I 
: 
i" r.* k :.t : V.V ,V~1‘ 
H IV !•. I •. as A I'At .\< I’M 
IV .Inn. v: -• | 
DON’T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WitEtELEfl & WILSOW 
Sewing’ Machines! 
I': ^ ... l I V 1 ai i « > 111 ill! \ .. 1 
" .:e 1 *• M.i Vi ..a «• r:u- >. a 
M <■' .•« r. t .:> ! -m.|. ,! riii- N. 
■ * ■ I I 1. ..I.J. ,. I am i;* Im- 
7i V 
S \ Till i.lll 
i» ^ Ofti< «• 3 I *i .mii «M 2t«- I f .»* tj {•. 1 
CEO, T. READ, 
M A C HI NI S T, 
AGJY.'l' FOll 
Weed F.F, Improved Sewing Machine 
J: i. Til.- mi 1 t 
P to *!;• } 
•i » •11 ii H I ! 
) U i* M|ip.» Mf to 
1 -I lif Ii. ii 
!. A ! m 
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NEW LOAN ! 
CITY Of BOSTON 
Four IVr Cwit. Ett»n<K 
rniipn Mr !!n,ristrrf(l, 20 U;ir< tn Hun. 
1 Ti.it i"II "1 I it v 1 Post,in, .... SltSO,000,000 
lii to ..$-12,457,022 
I,.--' Making I'uiui. 10,297,2 Id 
ratal H>l)t .... $20,159,770 
Making percentage of Debt to Valuation only 
Four Per Cent. 
These Bonds are undoubtedly the most 
perfect security ever issued, as all proper- 
tv, PUBLIC and PRIVATE, is Holden for the 
indebtedness of the City, whose public 
property alone is estimated at $37,051,427, 
or more than the total debt of the city. 
For sale m their various denominations by 
CHAS. A. SWEET & CO., 
No. 40 State Stroet, Boston. 
GEO. WM. BALLOU & CO., 
No. 72 Devonshire St., Boston. 
lmS 
Piano For Sale. 
V%»t*ll marie*, food a»n«*«l and lianri- moiim* I’iano secondhand. Will be Hold at 
a bargain. Inquire of WOODCOCK & SON. 
Belfast, Oct. Zl, 1878.—i:itf. 
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•»l3n ar ami will j,’w N s lt;1. 
CHARLES r. BATES, Ropd, to 
*»t» lidillilSo.V .i v !:<;srO!V, 
lyU 
0"er 1,000,000 Acres fcr Sale br the 
WINONA N ST. PETER TU.\ < !». 
At from £*> •>)$<* per Arr and <01 liS.-ra! t< 
These lands it- in Hirori ;ii W'in at 1 ■ ;: •' the 
North \vi -t, and aro > jual'v wadi adapt.-d to tii« 
growth of otlo-r irrain. vt-mnnhles, «-1. Tin* 
litnate is unsurpassed for health!uim 
THEY ARE FREE Fl:OM INUU M HR A N < K. 
l*ur<-haMcr* of 100 am s will be al- 
lowed (h<- I'il.,1, auuxiiH ol (heir Ian- 
over (l»e A N. \V. and IV. A S(. I*, 
ltnil w a j «*. 
Circulars. Maps, <-lc.. (.ontuinit: FULL IN- 
FORMATION Sent. FREE. 
si, 71. isiircliiird, 
Laij'l Aircnt., 
M A Hsu A 1.1.. 
Minn. I 
i iniN. Si mm ohm, 
Land < Onmiissiont r. 
(.<■11*1 Olliir* C. & N W. 
li'y Co.. Cun ago. Ills 
Imiosi'J 
Sale of Boa) Estate. 
rplli; subscriber offers for sale the following <le 
a scribed real estate, to wit: One acre uj land 
" itli the buildings thereon standing, situated at the 
angle of Waldo avenue and Vine street. 'I'he lot of 
land is a very desirable one, and with the buildings 
can be made a comfortable and beautiful home. 1 he 
above will be sold for cash at very reasonable rates, 
11 All IK K. Will 1 K. Kxecutor. 
Iinjure oi K. S. Sin man, near the premises. 
Belfast, Feb. Id, l8?y.--dvv»* 
GOING WEST ! 
Farm for Sale in East Searsmont. 
(1 OOI) location, on a 'tag*' road T -< cii mill's t«» l!< lla.-t, eight 
five acres good land with building' 
in complete order, good water, old 
and oung appb Will -■ II par; 
"I land with building.- it a -mun farm di 'ir d. I or 
sale also, an ■ \tra farm and eairiagt hor-e, la w 
u igou-, mil all lii-'! diis- gear P -ain* I ai i.iiig 
a ed ear peri *i tools, lion -a h do good- .oil turn 11 ure, 
all rei,-en11v Imught, good quality. Auv ue win 
waul a farm u ill do w « 11 to look .it t!11 pia. > \\ li. 
iini' inn* on part of -ale. 
\ A I 11 A N Will II I. X 
''eiirsmout, Feb.gr, W.'.- '.Mi 
For Sale. 
'Jill', u ii kimw ii “h'ruo Farm 
I -uiii Mi.111\ i11• ■, j>!• .i n i' 
Si| cit'd within Olio lldlr <>t -0 m 
jist-«)|f»c«-t chut cli, -chonI, mill.- and 
arriatii rnaiint n t m >aid 1'ar m 
on>i-t- >it jn ;ut»—. .-iiitul.il',' di\ ih- <1 into woodland, 
I.fdurajfr and tiiliiyn. It prodii « S ,||, ail aviTHj'n 
■Ill- t grafted apple*. and Irmu t to ton- ol 
ngli-li hav p.-r y. ai I her •• o ■ I,. j. ins -• .. V''ii "t -olt A.ili'i, and a i-i-tri n of no h id- i; n 
I in- I'uiidinr' I'on-ist ot a t w n slots m-e, w : It 
ml \*.-.od In Ul recently 11111. and a liar n I A 
11 II cellar il lidi tin- \vh*d>\ :i!l m non I t. p.ur I hi 
ovio 1.. Iitrf oldiiO d tn 11 Iin.vn to I V\ -1 u 
h pr.-jM rt\ it a acritn ■ Will 
'V itl« tin I .l ilt or separat'd I-., mrtln int'or 
nat ion a11111\ l-y It-It» in p* is m to 
A I U I \ | Wi 'Kill 
South Montville, Main. -it 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
ARCHITECTS'and ENGINEERS SUPPLIES. 
Ni W and COVIPLt EE STOCK. 
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c. 
spi .al rill lo >«•: loots, l.-mlivrs ml | I. .1r I 
\\ ■: k o! \ \ a -. ! !'••-, \. Ai 
I 1 III I >» I \ Ii 
s Mini Street, one ilnor from (' ti^ros •. 1 
POKTLAJV 1>, Mi;. 
!Li/.« rs, Vissurs ami >li«*ar>1 
LOWEST PRICES. 
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fa ••■ii" .i« J, ! Ital if- iia- 11 I.,, upp- ■ 
h'lo-u upon him-* If t lo- t. -1 of A * i mi n -11 
j tli. -tan- of 
EZRA lb M VUDEN. la!" ot Mo k'-". 
V\ « 
a- ! !•' law irects ; he therefore le«|iies! Jtl 
>"»»> w h up indebted to -aid *bcea-< ob- a' ■ 
make iniao'diai. pa in* nr. and lio-e who hav. a' 
d< mauds t h<a .-on, to exhibit the same f.»r <etrleirn at 
to him. id m iDlM; til;AN l'. 
* I ^ 11!i -uib'criher her. bv give ; ublie not ici ib. 
"0110**111. d that !** h.f i>* "ii ■ appoint' : 
taken upon himself fhe tru-l of \ lmini-ti itor won 
J the will annexed, of the estate of 
AARON IN Mrl Alii.AND, l it. Muiitv:.. 
in t he Count y of Waldo, d.a*"as« d, by giving bond 
us tin* law directs ; in* therefore r<a.--: > ail per-, u 
wlio are indebted to said dereased's e.-tMte to ii.ak*. 
immediate payment, and those who have any re- 
mands thereon, to exliil it the -an.. settbir. tit 
to him. CIIKsI KR S. M< EAUI.AND 
rpilK subscriber hereby gives public notice t » nil 1 concerned, that he ha- been duly appoint' d 
and taken upon hhtiself tile trust of Administrator 
of 111** estate of 
NANCY 1.. DOE, late of Belfast, 
in tin* County of Waldo, deceased, by gi> ing bond as 
file law directs; lie therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased's estate tu make 
immediate payment, and those who have any .1* 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the sain*- for settlement fo 
him. GEORGE D. Mi CHILLIS. 
INSIDE LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Portland, lluoksport, Muchiasport, 
and Intermediate Landings. 
,t t—f wmmjL, 'i-ai'i'n tn Of UK llSliiMi, 
Iv 11 i;v, \a ill leave 1’ort 
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< liarles \ I At pr« at '»•■•!■ | i. d hv II. N, Wood 
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OT I-atiev Card-. Si,-r,vll:ike l»aui.i-k. Assorted in 
/ j * style-, with iiaaie, loots N assau Card Co. 
Nassau New York. 
